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Ir1 the Supreme Court
of the State of Utah
U'l' All COPPER COMPANY, a
eorporation,
Plaintiff,
vs.
NTl<JPI lEN"

ITAYS

ESTATIG,

INC., n corporation of Utah,
.JUJJA HA Y·S HOGJ'~, ~ri'P~
PIII<JN .J.
lfAYS,
LA\VHENCE .T. IIAYS, MRS. LOU
OORJ,JY, MRS. J<J'l'IIFJL V.
IUJIL LEY
and
MA R Y
LOTTli;..;,J<J O'DONNELL,
Defendants.

Case No. 5302

BRIEF FOR APPELLANTS
rrlfE QUESrriON.
Can the plaintiff for the 1in;t time capture water on
defendants' premises under the guise of condemning a
hillside as a "ditch", "tmmel ", "flume", or "outlet"~
Briefly and as a preliminary statement giving the
eourt a 1in1 's-eye view of the testimony, these arc
TliE FACTS.

Stephen Hays, now deeeased, 'Was the owner during
his lifc~time of a mining patent lnwwn as the "Valentine

2
;-;cript Entry" wlli<·h <'overs the larger part of the townsite of Bingham Canyon, Salt Lake County, Utah.

t lw prmwnt tillle the 8tephou !Jays

]j~state,

At

hw., a corpor-

ation, sue<'e::-;sor to 1--ltephcu lla~·s, ciecem;e<i, i::-; tho owner
uf thn mouth aud the area we::-;t and up what is called
Dixon Gulch for a di::-;tau('c of approximately :~riO feet.
Dixon Uulch in ih; natural condition \\·as one of the familiar, inegnlar, crosio11 clwuucb 111ade b;.· the action
of \Yater priueipall;· at th(• time of the melting of winter

:--now.-.:. 'rlle general direction of the g·ul<·h is from the
l!ig!Jn le\·Pls in the west to the lowest where it connects
,,·ith tiiP 111ain <'all)'OJJ, now the prin<·ipal lmsiw~ss street
of the 1niniug caltlp. \\'hen• the <'OI!lJectiou i::-; made tho
g·eJJ<•ral dirPdiou of the lmsiness stn~ut is north and
soui!1 and the g<•JI(']'<Il diret'tio11 of Dixon (Julch is, as
llefore stated, frollJ tiH• lower lev<•l of th<'

stn~l't iu

the

<'<lst extreme hack <llJd up onto the hill,.; and final!:· the
Oquirrh l\lountains to tlH• \\'(•st.

\Vhile the general diree-

tiou of the gulch is east and W<'St this dircctim1 is not
:-:t raigllt: for PXHmple, within tlw area iu <'ontrovcrs;~
L<'n' till' g·ulcl1 turn,.; quih~ ahruptly towal'<l the southwest

<tlld a high ridge protrmle,.; at right ang·les directly into

wl1at is tl1c g·<·Iwral dirc<·tion of the gul(•h, en<ling- ahrnpt1~· as a stePp s]JOuldc•r almost dirPetl.'· ill what wmdrl
otlJc•nrisp lH· til<' natural <·liallll<'l of the gulch, if tlw
f'J'OSiOII \\'('1'(' regu]m·.
rJ1his, as ,.;taled hefOI'<', turns the
guld1 to\l':ml tlH· soutl1 <ll)(l 1n•st c1in•dl~· arol!JH1 the
s1Jotdder and shut,.; off n \'iC\\' of thu gnil'll front the \\'PHt.
rp1Je pl10tograp!J \\~JJieh is honll<1 in tl1is brief presents R

.,
,)

ol'

\'I('\\'

tlil'

!-!;llll·II looking

111

a ~lightly south awl west

dirt><'! i ou nl'tl'l' tlw railroad till was eonl'itrudcd auro~s

ti1c• guleh, tiH·

"houldl~l' \H~ lw \'e mentioned appearing

11It> l'on•gTouud ol' the• pidun~.

'rlw

propc~rty

iu

owned by

1liP ddc·ndant PXtPud" for over :2,000 feet north aml south
aud <lt !liP point iu quustiou about :J50 feet cmst a!lll

,,.<'"!. '1'1!<' \\'l•st line ol' the Valentine Nnipt O\YlW<l by tltl'
dl•fl•Jldant <·orporatiou J'UlHi just c~ast of the top level of
the einhaukml•llt :-;]I0\\'11 iu the pidure, ,,·l!icll e!llhaulum•rit

i" till' Iii! ol' tile BiugiiaJn & ()arlield Hailway

Co111pau~· .

.Ano":-; Dixon Uukli, approxim<ltel.v tweuty years

Hgo, till·
ed

<1

l~inghnin

& (;nriil·ld nailway Comp<lny construet-

fill for ih right of' W<l.V nud built on the sallle eertaiu

r<lilrowl

lmildiii.~."

shown iu tlw picture rdened to, to-

l.!,l'llil·r ''i1i1 r;1ilro;ul tral'!;:" aud s\\'i!l'IIing aeconirno<btions.

Thi.-; !ill l'Xll'!Ids on•r iuto the lmul owned by the•

dl'l'l•lldnnts, til<' liiHterial dumped for the till rolling down

th<· g·nil'h aud t h<~ c>JIIhauknwut as it \\'as eonstructed until
it l'<UIW to rest 011 land owuell hy the defcll(lant.

'rlw

Hailroad l'ompauy for the }Jllrpose of eonstrnctio11 of the

iill, h.\' <·oJHklll!lat iou proeeudiug:-; as to part and by a
de<'d as to tile balauce, sel'lll'<'d an c~asmmmt for the rail-

l t is out of the defe>udant ':,; land at
1lil' c•xt n·me c~a:-;t toe of this iill that waters have for many
.n•ars appeared and near this same :-;pot uow arise in the
J lay:-; Sp1·ing. 'l'hese waters, as hereinbefore stated, havn
a ppl~a n~d at a pproxima tcly the sallie place, aecording to
J'OHil

thl~

rig-ht of way.

undi:-;puted ~~vi<lence, for about twenty years, aml

pri01· io tkll tinw thl~ n'idmwl' ic; in <·onfli1·t <'S to the

4
exi~tcuee

of the water~ IJCHr Uti~ lol'aiiou, witnesses for

the dcfeHdant te~tifyiug that the waters have always
1Jee1t then·, wihtes~es for the plaintiff te~;tifying that the
waters lwve 11ot hcc'JJ tlH•re.

It is adntittt•d, howcvc•r, hy

all that great quantities of water tlowc•d in the gul<'h at
all titnes dnrillg the sprinp; rwt-off and tl1at watc•rs wen•

found ltigh<·J· up the• gulch.
About .Jmmary, HJ2fi the plailltiif comJHllt)· <'Olll.
JrH'Jwcd the dcpm;it. of waste~ nwl ovcrlmnleJl material

west of the railroad right of wny and had filled tlw gnl<·h
nt tile tinH· ol" thP trial for a distanee of approxilllately

1;)()() fc•<•t at \'arying levels. 'I'll<' lllllterial of tlw railway
fill is as to gn~nter pnrt tile• saiiH' nmtvrial ns IIH~ plaintiff's dump. Most of tlw srtrl'nc<' \\·atcrs allll nnwl1 of the
lllldergrouud waters iu BinglJHlll lta,·c· for nmny years
slwwu eopJH'l' e01Jt('nt nud tlH• pn•<·ipitation of <"OJlTH'r
from tl1ese so Jut ions lws lw<"OilH' a valunhlv llil'l hod of

lllllllllg.

J<'or a nmnht•r of yc~ars both tlw defendant and

its pn•deeessors and t h<• ng·<·lds of the• plaint iff nwl ot hvr
fH'rsons lia\'(' sampled the waters in Dixon Ouldt witl1 n
Yiew to aseertaininp; wllPtiH•r it would pay tot n~nt tlJ('Sl'
w;ll(•rs fo1· tl1e copper. ,\ \ri1Jil'Ss for lht• plaintiff to
whom t!H· plaintiff had indi<"<tl(•d in April. 1!):21-\ tiJnt plain·
1i ff 'nllll d g· i n • t ll <' w i t Ill's s n I <~as (' o11 t It e w a (( ~ r s i 11 q u c stion tl'stilied that as (~Hrl)· as J\la)·, l!J:21, ltt• found <'OIItHH'Yl'ial ndues a( that titne in the waters in Dixon Gul('h.
(Tr. 4!l2-:l, All. JIH).

'I'll is aet ion involn~s t IJc quest ion or tiH· right or thl'
p/ainti ff h.\· Jl]"(H't'edin,:.!'S in ('llliiiC'itJ clolliHiJI to COTldClllll

5
the Jand owned by the defemlant eorporation for the con:-,truciiou of certain works for collecting- copper waters
on the land of the defendants. The court entered judgllll'llt in favor of the plaintiff ami the defendant has appealed.

Til<· H:-;si,<..>,nnwrtls of error 011 app('a] an• nunH•rons,
lll:lll_\' ol· tl:<'IJI h<'ing- of Ow smrw g'f'Jl(_•ral t'llaraeter.

Be-

eausr• of :-;intilarity we l!avr• gTouped assiglttl1Pn1s of
c•nor undc~r tllP 1-iP·\"l'll lr\!.!,·al poiuL; whielt WP ,,·ill di:-;enss.
']'he a:-;:-;iglllll<'lllS \\'iJlnot hl' n.J'pi'J'pd to Sl~IJHI"Htdy. rrhe,\·
nn• iuYoln·d in the' leg·al propositions under \Yhie·h they
an· gTouped.

'rll<' issuPs in tlti:-; ease, a:-;

appe~llants

t'ontend are:

( 1) Can !h<· plailltiff hy proe•(_•edings in eminent clomnill ;H·qnir<' tiH' rig·ht to eaptm·e and eo11Pet ~waters
\\'lliel1 !tan· tlten•tofore• hePn and are theu sc~(_·ping, per<·olutiw.(, <llld flowing on the lall(l of the~ clefendnnt::; he<·au:-:<• suf'h wnl<'l'S, in part or in whole', lllil.'' nt a timf>
pn•Yions hn\'f' passc<l throngh the clnmp of the• plaintiff?
(Disen:-;:-;('d at 1l. :n).
A:-;~](;'\;\IE:\T,..;:

~(ll), ~(d),

:ZO, :27,

GR.

~R.

:2(('), :l, rl, 7, 9, 1:2, l:l, 14, Hi,
4:2, 4:l, 4:>, 4(i, 4K, 4~J, ;) 1, ;):2, ;>4,

6
It buiug- eoiJecdt\d, CIS it was by pia inti ff 011 the
trial ('l'r. :lH01 ), that by the holding- in tlw cast~ of Utah
Copper Co. v. :\loHtann-Bing'llcllll Consolid:ltt~d :\1 iuingCo., 233 Pae. fi/:l, if water ill a du1np is pennitted to lean~
the dump and seep, pereolatl' or flo\\' into the land of'
anothtT, thP owner of the dump thereby lo,.;t~s owJwr:-;ltip
of the "·ater a11d tlwt sllC'h water nmy ]Jp eoliL>ded, caplured alHI ('OJitrolled by lite owner of the land iuto whit~h
the water flows, sPeps, or pereolatns, cnn it (•haugt> t liP
rrsult in the present <'Hse, that tlw walt~r in <·OJJtron>rs.\·,
in part or in whole, flows, :-;ecps, or percolates fl·mn the
dump of the plaintiff, off of plniutiff's laud and iuto and
through a nlilnwd fill pi;Iel'd upon tlw lands of tl1e dPfendmJts hy a railroad t•ompany l>y \'irtne of eon\·e~·ml<·es
awl con<lemrwlion procPedings f•onvcyillg awl decn't>inglo said railroad <'OIIIJ!Ull:V a right-of-wa~· l'or railroad
purposes, au(l tlmt tlw railroad eoiupauy is ,,·illi11g·, as
far as it is ('oneernod, to pennit plaintiff to usc its railroad fill to "eonvey" snell waters for plaintiff's use:
(2)

(Disensscd at p. 43).
AssiGNMENTS:

Un

G, 8, 10, :30, 4:3, 4:'i, 4H, 4D, .lS.

Can an order perlllittiug plaintif'f to tumpor-

arily occupy defendants' land "without pn,judiec'' to
the rights of the parties during peudcucy of the :-nit
a]J(l a trial of tlte issues raised hy pleadings, f'h<tnge tlw
title to the la11d or water so tmllporarily nnd "wilh()ut
prejudice" takeu from the defendnuts, tlint 1>.\' n'ason nf
suf'h order tlw waters percolating· through tilt> dump and

passmg from the dump into the defendants' laud oceupie<l hy the plaintiff under ::meh order for temporary
o<·eupation, give title to plaintiff to all waters thereafter
seeping, percolating, or flowing iu the said temporaril~,
o<·cupied land! (Dis('ussed at p. G7).

:2(h), :2(d), 2(f), 11, 1:2, lii, :21i, :2~J, :n, :3:2,
::::, ::-1, :l;), :Hi, 4:l, 44, ~0, 41, 4K, 4-D, ;);~,

A:-;sH:X:\lE:--:Ts:

GN, :J!J.
(4 ).

Uudt>r the right to eoudemu n "diteh"

C/lll

th0

plailltiffs \dJO are the ownPrs of a dlllnp at a higher l<~vel

in a gnleh, through tlw soils of which gulch and at plaees

on t lH' ;,:urfa<"P tl!t)I'C'Of, w11ters pel"<•olnte, sel'}l, and flow,
<·ondemn the lo\vm· l<·nds and the month of the gul<·h
whieh :1 l"l! ow1wd hy another, l!H<l tlH'Jl <"Oll<'<'t at snell
]ower levels mHl at tlw mouth of su<"ll gnlelt tht> water:-;
as thP~' continne

as tlwrdofm·p to l'l'aCll sn<"h point, aml

'' hielt llta~', iu part or in whole, havn pn'\·iously been
OWIH~d

in t l1e dump
0\\'11<'1'

of

tltl'

hy pin inti ffs, without payi ug to the

lower tract nml the mouth of stwh gul<'h

ill<' valtH' of the \\';\leJ·s \\'hi<"ll a n• scPpillg, Jwn·olating,
:tnd flowing
nwn!h ol'

011

~twl1

A,;~H::\l\JE:--:Ts:

and through sneh lmn'r le\'el~ nml to th<>
g-nlr-h

~

:Z(a),

(Di:-;eus:-;pd nt p. tO:l).
2(h), 2(<1), 2(g), 11, U, 1:l, lG, 17,

42, 4::, 4ii, 4H,
(.))

If

h~·

4~l,

:i!l, :lN.

the eXJW!Hiitnrc of a <'Olllparatin,1y small

,;um the plai11ti ff, on its ow11 testimony, <"Onl<l ('ol1ect all
tht> wat<>rs in its (lump at the toe of the d1m1p nml not

8
mJ defendant's laud and thus eliminate all (111estiou as to
tlw urigin and mnwrship of waters wlli(~h plaiutiff seeks
to acquire~ and would leave to the defendants the \Yaters
\Yilich defewlaui owus, is there, even if colHlemuation
were legally possible, sudt legal necessity and public
ust> as is required for the exercise of eminent domain tn
this action? (Discussed at p. 110).
Assrn?\M~NTs:

2(e), 4, 11, 15, :37, i"J8, :l!J, -1-0, 4:1, 4fi, 48,
4!}, 58.

(fi) 'rhe mltt>rs issuing in the 1fays Spring are of
ancient origin and uiHlisputcdly had au existence prior
io the placing of plaintiff's dump and do not, therefore,
originate in plaiutiff's dulllp. (Discussed at p. 12S).
AssiGNMENTS:

2(h), 18, 1!), 21, 22, 2:1, 24, 23, 43, 4;:), 48,
49, 58.

(7) Diu the court err in allowing costs to the plaintiff? (Discussed at p. 1:30).
AssiGNMENTS:

41, 45, 48, 49,

so,

6(),

m,

GS.

The foregoing law points will be discussed m the
order above set forth, but before proceeding to the argument it is considered desirable by appellants that a
more comprehensive view of the pleadings and the issues
raised hy the pleadings and the fads as sho\vn by the
evidence be set forth.

PLEADINGS.
This action is brought by the plaintiff for the purpose of condemning various tracts of land ownec1 hy the

9

def(•ndant Stephen II ays ~state, Inc., as follow:::;: rrract::;
~\ and B for pipe lines for conveying- copper water in
solution; rrrad (J for a tnm::;mi::;sion tower; Tract D (the
hotto1n and both ::;ides of an entire guleh) as a ditch, canal
or conduit; and rrra<·t C (a tunnel into bedrock, with
raisl' and wings extending from the raise 011 top of bedl'ock at the lWITowcst point of the gulch) as a eatchment
for tlw waters p<u..;sing through rrract D.
Origiwdly there were Traets j1} ami F sought to he
l'ondenlllell for tnwsmitting nn<l eondncting l'Olll}H'C:-lscu
air, bnt 1hcse 1rads were eliminated from tlw eomplaint
h,Y aua•ndment.
Tn:ct A, so l'ar as it pertains to the trausportiug;
of water froll! Carr l1'ork through Uixou Gulch, i:-; not
scriowsly qncstioucu, and 'l'ract B, whieh i:::; a continuation of rrnwt A, exeepting that it iueludes also the waters
from Dixon Unlch, i8 ~1uestionc<l only to the extent that it
is propo:-;cd thereby to couduet and convey wate1· from
Dixon Gulch, and also as rrrad:-; A and B may interfere
with 1he d<'fcndaut <'apturing its own water on these
tracts.
rrhe individual defendauts in effect disclaimed. rrhey
arc the only 8toekholders of Stephen Hays 11Jstate, Inc.,
and adopted the au:-;wer of Stephen Hays Estate, lne.,
so far a8 the real issues of the case are coneeruell.
The defendant Stephen Hays Estate, Inc., defended
upon t hL' follmving grounds:

10
T Ita t 'l'ract D (being the bottom all< l both t-~ides of
a g-uleh through and within wJJieh the waters seep and
percolate) is not a dit('h, canal, aquednc·t or natural or
other outlet for waten; within the C'ontclllplation of our
condPmnation statute.
1.

:2. 'J'ha t the waters passiug wit hi 11, oYe1·, and a noss
s;1id 'l'nwt [) do so by seepage and pen·olation, and h~~
J'U<lf-:O!I thereof bef•ome and are a pa1•t of tl1e land or
('liilllllC'i, ;md that then• aru no waters (af\f\llllling said
TnH·t f) to he• H ciJannrl) flowing withiu tlw sanw within
eon1Plllpi<Jtion of In\\·; in otlwr words, it is all channel
ht><'<llJSP ;tll of th<· wntL>rs \\·itl1in 'l'nwt [) arp then• h_,.
seepag<• and pereolation, and are a part of th(' land.
'I'll at the• copper \\'H ters wlli<'h tlw plaiuti IT st>ek:-:
1o eollc•('j and red nee• to pos:-:el'sioll 011 thl' <lefe•n<lnnts'
gTonnd do not haYe thc•ir c>X<'lusiYP origin in tl1u plaint i IT's dump, hut f]'(llll the g<'lJPral draiuag<· ;ll'Pa of Dixon
Cnl<·lt "nnd !lH· l1ills and mouJdaius adjaeent ".
:l.

4. Timt tlH· land 0\nwd h,Y th<' def't•ndants at the
lll<!llth of Dixm1 <Jul<'ll ''<'ontains nnd lws 011 it and within
it Y<linalli<• \Y;lter, JIIUCh of whit·h m·isps on def<·ndants'
propPrly in said ;..('UielJ in t lie• for111 of spring;.:", and that
!Ill' "dt'fPWl<JJ)j 0\\'!IS aJI t!Je \\'CdPI' \\'i!h all Jllill<'l'al Y<lilll'S in solntion ilJPreiJJ npon its said propPrt_,. iu said
Di:.;ou

(J

nlcli ".

"Tlwt snt'li spnllg:-: and \\'<11<'1' upoll and in defPn<lant f\' said property haYe existe•d t lwreo11 awl th<'rei 11
for many years awl from time immemorial.''
,J.

11
"That plaintiff desires and intends hy this action
to drin~ its 1mmels and construet its pipe line on defendants' vroperty for conducting water, and take and appropriate defendants' water at and below said springs
ou defell<lnnts' property iu said ,!..>:uleh and at a place distant from plaintiff's dumps of about six hundred feet."
6.

'l'hat ddewlants intend themRelves to eollect said
('Opper \Yater "f0r the purpose of precipitating, extra(•ting all(l taking out tlw r•opper therefrom."
1.

That the operations of the plaintiff, if it is permitted to con<lenm <lefeudants' property, will prevent
dei\~ml:mts from mining sai(l gulch, dumping waste and
debris therein, and from collecting said water, to the
rlalllnge of the defendants.
S.

D. "Doft•wlnnt does uot consent hut 011 the contrary
objeets to plaiutiif's condemni11g or taking any part of
dcfeiHlants' properties for any purpose set forth in the
complaint or otherwise, or at all; and defendant alleges
that it is not the intention or purpose of the plaintiff
by these proceedings to condemn defendant's property
for the purpose of conducting a pipe line over defend1mt 's property to eolleet what waters the plaintiff may
own iu its, tlte plaintiff's dnmps and properties, but to
appropriate aml take for its ow11 nse and benefit waters
euntaini11g copper in solutiou owned by defendant upon
and withi11 def(•JHlnnts' property."

"That the ~mid plaintiff is now approyn·iating
aud takin,\~ waters belong-ing to 1his defpn(lant and for a
10.
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JH~riod

of about two weeks prior to tLe commencement of

tlli:-; aetion has so taken the same, without defendant's
eonscnt all<! to the damage of this defendant to the
extent of several thousaml dollars, and for all of which
said water:-- eontainiHg- copper in solution taken and appropriated or hereafter taken and appropriatc<l by tho
plaintiff from this defemlant, the defeudant demands au
<H·e.ounting and payment for tht• \'alm• of such copper

111

;-:olntion, as a part of defendants' further <lamages."
1J.

That it is not

ne<~e~:.;sary

for plaintiff to eondmnn

;:nY prOJWrt ies of defeudanh; iu order to <•apture waters
lwlongiug to plaiut i f'f'; that plaintiff eonld all(l can gather
all watnrs belonging to the plaintiff

011

its own property

hy tlw driving of tmmels, raises and drifts upon plaintiff's o\YU property, without taking any part or portion of
th<• property of defendants.

'I'lle

dL~f(•IHiaut

Stephen flays

I<Jstatt~,

IJ1e., is the

O\\"ll<'r of what is known as the Valentine Script Patent,
lHt\·ing J"<~t·eived the property from tlw individual defendants in said <·a:·w, who m·<· tlw only heirs of
lin~·:-:

St<~pheiJ

lla~-s.

'l'he Valentine S<·ript Patent
eon·n·d the Ill Old 11 of Dixon <Julch at thl' point where
it c•n1 ers Binglmin Canyon, all< I Pxtull<ls np Dixon Uukh
HJ)(l Mary A.

to wher<' it join:-: tlw 1\rgamwut Placc•r l<)('ntion (See
Exl1ibit VI).

On "\pril ::!(), l!lll, Stepheu !lay:-: a11<l

~wift•

COIIH'Yed I>~· \\·arrmlly deed a small portion or Val<•ntim·
~nipt

to th<' Bingllmll & Garfield Haihn1~· Compan~· as
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described ill paragraph IX of the
n~yaHCl',

<~omplainL

This con-

a:,; we sec it, has nothing whatsoever to do witl1

the issue:,; iu this ease.

'l'l1is tract of land is to the south

or

Dixon Gulch alH1 is not iuvolveu in the controversy.
( lll o1· nhout NPptcmhcr :24, 1910, Stoplwn Hays and wife
J11adc a]](] l'X<'<·ute<l an instrume11t in writillg (l•:xhihit 4,

.\b. !l:l-!li"">), nuder tlH· terms of whieh tlw Bingham &
<larfh•ld H<tilway Compau~·, for tht• RUlli of $500.00, reeein·d a pl~rpdual right of way and oaseltl('llt for tlw con:stnwtioll, mainteuaw•t• and OJH'l'<ltiml of<\ railroad for
tlw coun•.\·allC<' or pcrsoll~-; and property over, aud upon
nnd through a portio11 of the \'alentiue Seript Patent
ln11ds J~·i11g within Dixon Oul<·h, a:,; sho\\'11 011 said J;~xhibit
YI, iH<·ludiug tilt' right of tile railway <·ompany to n~-;c the
su rLet· t lwreof for ~-;ueh pnrpose:,; as ma~· lw ne<·essary
m· eonwmient iu the constnwtion, maintenance and orwratiml of tlw railroad. togdht>r with tlte right to make cntR
and fills thercou as may he necessary or convenient for

the l'ull f'JJ,joym<mt of til<' property for tht• purposes
~ t:Jt l'd.
Tlll·n·aftt•r,

011

or about

Bingham & Oadi.el<l Railwa~·

~eptember

2:l, 1912, the
Company re<~civcd by final

order of coJ](knmatiou from Stephc11 Hays and Mary
lla~·:-;

mwtlwr portio11 of th(• VnlPntin(• Seript Patent

l~'iup:

\Yithiu Dixon Gulelt as dt•~-;nihcd in pa1·agraph X

of t iw <'Olllp}aint.
ol' eondt•mllation
:-;<•1 forth at
tiou j,.;

'J'ht• l'l•J'tified
i~-; 1 1~xltihit

page~-; ~):J-!JS

<•xprcssl~·

('Op~·

of ilJe final order

G, all<l the salient part:,;

an~

'rhc eondenmaprovided to l>c for the eonstructiou,
of the abstract.
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maintemmc<• and operation of a railroad for tlw conveymwc of pen.;ons and property, and for all purposes now
usual or convenient or that may thereafter bceome usual
or convenient in the operation of a railroad. It is expressly provided in the order of condemnation, however,
that snhjed to the casement and right of way t'onvcycd
to the railroad company that the rpropcrty amd interest
of r!efendants in the fee, all nwtcrials beneath the sur/ace, a,nrl the right to e:rtract them, shall remain 'ltmimpairerl, there haviug been appropriated li?J the plaintiff
merely an easnnent and ri.r;ht of way for the f~tll enjoy'Jnent of the uses and pzllposes hereinbefore described.
'l'he railroac1 eompany ihercupon procccdc<l to construc-t a fill across Dixon Guleh by taking material from
t•ither side of the guleh for the purpose, together with a
eonsiderablc portion of mine waste (the same material a:;;
in plaintiffs dump )which was put in originally in 1910,
and then enlarged iu HJ14-.
'rract D Hmght to lle condemned is shown in yellow
on Exhibit VI, and it will Ill~ notecl that it takes in the
bottom and hoth sides of Dixon Onleh lying hd,,-een the
railroad yards and a point where the gulch narrovvs at
Traet C, which is about 150 or 200 feet up the gulch from
the main business st rect in Ring ham Canyon. This
tract sought to he <'orl<lenmcd is <lescrihcd by Mr. II. C.
Goodrich (A h. li12) as follows:
"\\rc dt•sin~ to eomlcnm from the si<le line
ol' Val<~ntine fl<'ript Patnnt down the P,'tdclr to the
portal of th<~ Diekson \Vater tunnc1, and <1esirc to

takJ• whatever right, title, or interest the Hays
estate has in the fill, together with such portion
of the ~mrfal·e area beneath the (ill as i:::; above bedro(·k. * * " It is our desire to condemn anv
earth matter and :::;urface t-wil between hcd-rock
and t hl' bottom of the fill."

!It• aJ.-.;() :-;lalt·d on page

1:m

that Trad D tah·:-: in tlH·

l'Htin· gtt!l'l! ])(•low thl· l'lah Coppn pl'OJH'rfi(~f.l a11d that

tilt'.'' (tiH· l'tah Copper Compan.'·) !tan• sought to eon-

dl'lllll hnt> not only 11H· hottolll ol' tlw gull·h lmt al:::;o
tlH· sidt~s . • \g·aiu on page J:l4 he dus(']'ilwd this "'l'raet D
•·otHluit ,. a,; l)(~ing "all t•arth tu:tl('rial, brokt•n rock. fill
or what, lyiug· aboYe bedrock."
si111atioll ht•autifull.'·

011

'1-lt~

nbo desvriht~(l tlw

Ah. 1:14 that:

"ln ,·ie\\· ol' 1ht• dwntcter of ('OU::-<trul'tion of
the B. & U. fill the water,; ill the dump, the Utah
( 'oppPr dump, would naturally find their way to
tht• holtolll of the gul(·h ami theu percolate out
either through the fill or tllrough the soil material
ht~Jwath the fill all(l lind their WH\' into this conduit
of whiciJ 'l'rnet J) is a part."
·
.\ largt• part of 'l'nl('t D
tio!l de<•t'l'l' <llld thP

j,;

l'aSl'lll<'llt

f'overed

h~·

thl' condennw-

1·igld gTHHtcd from

St<'-

plll•JJ lin."" and \\'ii't• to tile Binglwn1 & Onrfidll H,uilroad
Com pan~· ( K·"llihib --1- and ;J n·spt•etin·l.''). A portiou,
ho\u•n•r, of 'l'raet 1>, partieularl.'· that pal'! \\·lwn• ilw

Jlortll inelin<· sh:li't, as lwn•irwfter dt~st·J·ibt·d, is situated,
awl a (•onsidlTahh· po1·tiou of the tract wlwn~ the eatchJlll'lll wing,; an• ,;itJwtl'd, are \\·ithout tlw area (•oven~d 1>~·
1lt<' <JOJlYl'~·an('Ps, awl as to those portions of 'l'ract D it
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is all owned by the defendant tltephen Hays Estate, Inc.
ln pno;sing-, ii will he observed that the raise and
wing·s of 'l'rad C lie also withiu 'l'nwt D, so that as to
ilw raiNe an<l \\ring-s there iN au overlapping of Tracts
C and D.
'l'ract C <·onsistN of a tunnel driven from the side
of the guleh to the bottom at the point ~where the guleh
narrows, tile same being, NO to speak, the ntouth of t!Jc
fmmel. All wntcrs sue,ping-, pereolating· or flowing down
Dixon Oul<-h linn~ to rm:o;s through Uti:,; Hanow twek of
laml known as Trad C. 'l'he t umwl extends dmnt into and
beneath bedrock, and ~W'hen the tunnel <'orncs to a point
at the eenter of the t,•·ulch, a raise is made at a point hack
of a concrete dam whieh has been built aeross the guleh
at that point. Wings are then eonstructed in <~ither <lire<·! ion from the raise on top of bcdro<'k so as to cateh all
~waten; iu Dixon Gulch at that point.
'!'he tunnel, togdher with a yery substantial portiou of the wings, and
a part of the raise are within lauds and premises of defendant beyond the B. & G. casement rights. A portion
of the raise and a portion of the wings are within lands
ail<l premises of the defendants, but subject to the ease ..
ment rights as set forth in the decree in favor of the
Billgham & Garfield Railway Company.
The evidence in this case is undisputed to the effect
that this portion of Dixon Gulch lies praetically in the
bottom of a syncline. The witnesses for defendant stated
that the axis or bottom of the syncline was cliredly in
Dixon Gulch, and that the lo\vcst portion is beneath the
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H. & 0. 1111. The evidenee of plaintiff, on the other hand,
was to the ef"fe<"t. that the axis is at a point slightly south
of Dixon Uuleh. All expert witnesses, lwwcvm·, testi1ied
1hat the bottom of ihe ::;ynelinc is more or less of au imaginary point, and that Dixon Gulch is within the hasin.
The Bingham syn(·line has within it a beddi11g of massive
quartzite which has been suilieicntly strong to withstand
t hl' press urc from folding, aml is more or less eompotent
to holll water. On top of this nwssive quartzite is a sulphi(lc ledge where it passes through Dixo11 Guleh, and
a!JoYe this in turu is a uwss oi' fradured and higltly ineompetent quarb~ite, thomuglliy shattered, and on top of
thic;, ill tnm, is the surhH·e soiL There is no dispute
in the P\'idt~nce that the Bingham syndiuc is full of
water. Plaintiff's dumps (D. & G. dumps) i11 Dixon
Gulch \\Ure> placed upon the surfaee soils above these
slwttl'n?d qum·b.ites, within the Biugham syncline, in that
a rea ol' Dixon Gulch lying to the west of the Bingham
& Uarficl(l fill aeross the gulch.

\VA 'I'J'~l~

OCCURR~NCES

ON TRAC'I' D.

'fhe follmving water oceurrences are upon defendants' properties within the area in controversy:
(a) The Hays Spring is a plaee where water comes
through an old roelc wall located 2G or ;)0 feet up the
guleh fl'olll the concrete <lam 011 rrract C. The point of
issuauee is ahont two or three feet out from tho south
side of the gulch through the fill and wash material in
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tile gulclt nud at a point about GOO feet east from the
dumps aml propc•rties of plaintiff.

'.Phis \rater is vari-

<,usly deserihc•d by wituessc•s as follows:

The •' I lays

Npring-", "the pla('c which flows ahout +100 gallons in
twt•JJt,\'-fonr l10urs' ', ''the pla<·t• where !ltv \niter <'Olllt'S
ont through the roek wall'', all(] also soli I<• of tltt•

witm~ss

<•s des<'.rilwd this spring as tile pla<·e whNl' tla• watPr was
o<'<'lliTing IH~hind 1he eounde dam.

'fllis should not be

eonl'usPd with ~mother watl'r oreurrmt<·e in Pirnie Fl<lts
;ll a point

ht•JJc•atlt plaintiff's dumps in Dixon Gulclt

\rlwr<' there is also a <'OIHTeie clalll whi<'lt was plaeed
there hy the plaintiffs.

(h)

Thl' \\'<liPrs in tiH· north iueline sltaft.

<ll't• wal<•rs whi<·h an• \\·ithin

;111

old im·lint• shaft which

was un<·orervd duri11g· progTl'ss of the trial.
!'Xl<~nds
;~,il<•

into the lllOlUJtaill
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'l'li<•st•

'Phis shaft

lop of tht• masSi\'(• qnart-

\\'hl•n• is lo<"atc•d tit<' sulphidt• ]pdg<·, and extt•Jtds into

tltt• lllOUlltain approxi11tately lH f<•<'L

'l'lte eollar of tltis

in<'liue shaft is wit hiu 'l'nll't I>, hut it l'Xtend:-: into an
a1·ea outsi<le of that tract.
J'l'liC'<'

Xo part of this watN o<·em·-

is c~on•rpd h:-· any right of the B. & U. Hai Iroad for

n1ilroad purposes.

<'OJtiain <·opp<·r.

The waters fiowing· front this shaft

'J'hcs<~

waters are variousl.v known as

"nortlt illl'lim~'' \\'ater alll1 ''<·oppcr 1\'ntcr inclinP"

\\'H-

1(' I'S.

(l')

Tlt<•n• an• watl'l's also in Ute south ill<·linl' shaft.

Tltis sltnft

is sitmtlt•d nhout hH~llt~· fet•t sontlt from

lit<• north in(·lint• sltni't mHI is
i11to the quadzit<'.

lll'ill' H

porpltyry intrusion

'l'lt<• w:dNs flowi11g from this shaft
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arc frc::;h-a (

lc~ast

they contain no copper.

Like the

other incline ;.;haft it is driven in on the top of the massive
qunrtzih• where is situate the sulphi<le leelgc. This water
occurrem<·e is cmtircly within Tract D and in that portion
of the area covered hy the easement rights of the B.
& (J. Hailroad.
(d)

'l'herp are also

suvc~ral

small water oceniTeJwes

( i ndnd ing the ll a,vs u prwr c~ut) northerly front the uort h
inelinp shaft along the sulphide ledge. '!'hey are \'ariously refl'JTcd to in the evidem·e, but arc more or less
iJH'OIIseqllL'ntial <l!HI arc outside• of 'l'nwt D.
( l')

'!'here is a ,,·ate•r

oe<·m-rmH·c~

\'anou,, wit11esses a;.; a typi<·al

describeJ by tl1e

e~xamplc

of seeping a]](l

Ilercola1 iug watL•rs in t he• raise~ on Tract C. 'I'he witnes;,;
J<~ad (Ah. 120) n~fcrreJ to it as the place where the
wa iLT flows :t20 g·allons every twenty -four hours.

'I' his

wate•r Ol'<·urn~nee <·outaius copper and is in the wash and
fill material lying between the top of bedrock and the
eo liar of the ntisc•. Tltc~ fill material at that point is approxilllaicl,\' 21 l'<~et t hid.:. 'l'lti.s Ol'ClllTl'lll'e is entirel,\·
within ilw area ow1wd hy d<~fendauts, and may or nm~"
not he subject to any easement rig·hts of the B. & G. Rail\nty for railroad pu1·poses.

'l'he exact point of issnaw·e

of the water is not sufficiently determined in the evidence
to lw able to state accurately.

(f) The Hays lower c·ut waters an~ situate iu :t
cui in the lower portion of the gnleh on trad n hut out,:idc~ of' an~a <·overed by the Railroad casement <'onsider-
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ably to the right of the !lays Spring where the Hays
people made an excavation and found copper waters in

an exposure of porphyry.
[ n addition to these defiuite ocr·uneuee:-; of water

it was testified by the witness 11. C. Ooodrieh (Ab. 138)
that ai various seasous of the year thv eutire tract D
is full or seeping and pcreolatiug waters.
'rhese, in brief, arc the waters which arc the hone of
<ontention in this ease.

It is to obtai11 title to and pos-

seRsion of these waters that plaintiff has eonunenecd this
aditm, alt l1ough they .state that they arc not ser~king to
takP any water, hut only want ihe land where the water
oC.('ll rs.

t inet ion.)

( H takes

a

po<'lll ia r mentality to get Llw dis-

H is to retain po:-;sr'ssion of these waters

OJ'

makP ilw111 pay its valitP that defendauts arc defending,
<UJd tl1e.v denouJH'e the i-iO-called r·o1Hlenmaiion <'ase as

nothing llJOI'<~ or less than a gllisr• under whid1 plaintiff
i1-1 sed::ing· to acquin', without purchase o1· paynlPnt, these

\Yaters belonging io defPndants.

HIN'I'<>H.ICAJ,.
HAYN NPHING.
wa((q· oecunr~Jwe

pnor to th<•
tinH• wlWJl till' B. & G. till was pla<'ud <H'l'Osi-i Dixon
<lulcl1 in l~Jl() is in disputf'. Various witnesses for plailt1 i IT, all of \\·hom wen• old l'l'sid(•Jlis of Hillg'1lctlll anr1
'l'he history of tl1is

familiar wiil1 Dixon Onlell in a gem~1·al wny, hut prar·1i(·all:· nll of who1n \\'(•ni into t Ill• gul(·h onlv oe(·asiounl-
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a:-: '' Ma~· walkers'' or '' honeynwoners ", tPst ifit>d that
prior to the• placing of the fill across Dixon Gulch there
were no water OC{'.urnmees :~t any point belo>v Picnic

11'lats about 1,000 fe<~t west of rrraci D. Thcst- witnesses
all tc•stitied, ''"itlwut dissent, thai the gnleh withiiJ the
Valt>ntillt' Rnipt Patent and particularly Trad D was
<l n·ritaLlr· NahanL
On tlw other hall(!, various witHt>sse,.: for <ll'i'<~JHhlllt:-:, practieally all of' whom wen• old
nJiJwr:-: wl1o h:td prospe~ctcd ilw gnh·h and had mined t!Jc•
:-;ulphid<• lr•rlg<·, tP:-:tifie•d that thPn· wm; alw<ty:-: watpr <'Ollling on·1· t lH· lPdgP, and t l1at th<·n· wa:-: Olll' part ienla r
water o<·euncn<·t• about thirty f<·Pt up from t lw bottom
of ill<• gnlelt (at a p]aer• 110\\' eO\'t•n•d lJy t]J(' n. & (). fiiJ)
wlil•n• illt• flo\\· wa:-: parti<'nlarl~· :-:troup;. Plaintiff':-: p'\JH•rh tP:-:tiiiPd that in iht>ir opinion then• ,,·a,.: 110 wntPr
e·mniug· o\·e·r the ,.:nlpliide kdgP in Dixon Onleh at a poi11t
:-:unt h of til<' south i1wli1H'. i'~xpnt wi!JJl'l':-:l':-: Jor deft~]](lallt:-: il•stifiPsil'd that iu ih<•ir opi11ion watt-rs from
t l1P ,.:yucliual basiu would naturally oYerf]my at this point
1H•ll<'<11h tlil' n. & 0. fill, aud that the• Hay:-: Spring watN:-:
<'OJ Ill' primaril~· from that soun•e•. It i,.: intPresting- iu
pet ssi11g to 1101 t• that the wit ne,.:scs for plaintiff who testifivd as to tlw prohibition stall~ of ill<· lower Dix<m Gulch
h<•l'm·e the• B. & G. fill wa:-: put i11 eonld not have hel'll
n•Jy elo,.:e ob,.:crvt>rs or they would at least havl' known
of t liP <·xistPII<'u of the nortl1 and south iucliue wal<'rs in
tlia1 I<H'alit.\·, op<'Jwr1 up after tllesl~ witnes:-:e:-: tt-stifie•d.
'I'll<• wit JJl•s:-:e:-: for dt>feudm1ts l'Xplaincd thi:-: oversight
1,,,. "a;;ing- that tlu• wah•r,.: ,,·oulcl natural!~~ :.;e~d:: the lm\·l'l' r-·:rm·<'l:-: in tll<' hottoJn of tiJ<' guleh and would uot lw
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dis<~ernable

to the casual obsen'<'l'.

Many volumes of

l'videuce were taken for tlw purpose of proving (hypotlwtically aud otlwrwise) the existcnee or non-existenee
of ilw i:iulphi<le ludg<~ hell(~ath the B. & 0. flll as a soure('
of the Ilnys Npring waters, plaintiff eontendillg· for its
non-ex istpnce all< I ddendan t s eon tending t lwrd'or; that

t lte sulphide ledge was the sour<·{~ of the IIays Spring
\Yaters and that if any Utah Copper Company water,.;
anive<l at the Hays Npring they did so by seeping out
into the synclinal lntsin and then appc•m·ing
phide ledge.
fendants.

O\'<'l"

t lw ;.:ul-

1'he {'Otut found this iRsue against <le-

'l'he evidence is too voluminous, inYolved. and

conflieting, aml based

011

too mtwy hypothe:·ws for au

appellah• <'ourt to attempt to review it for the purpos<~ ot'
ascertaining whether this finding· of the court was or wa,.;
not sustained by the <~viclcnee.

Defendants do not de<•m

jt io he controlling in the ease a]}(l tlwn•forc• will :-:in1pl_\

content tlwnu.;clves with stati11g that then~ was

H

,.;n1J-

:-:tantial awl real diffcren<:e of opinion upon thiR matter,
and, as stated by .Judge ~leDonough i11 !tis opinion (.\h.
692), it was a most diffii'nlt question to decide one war
or the otller.

Feeling that decision upou that phase or

the question is not <'Ontrolling aml that th<' entire lllatter mm he <lispo~;ed of upou propo,.;itions of laws \\·iill
refereuc·e to undisputed facts without putting this <'Our1
to the laborious task of reviewing those seven \'oluminous trauRcripts of evi<len<'e, clcf'endants, for the pnrpot-~es
of t!Ji:-; <lppeal, will assume that. tllP detenn!nntion o!' th<'
court \\'ith referenee to the sulphidt' l<·d~·l~ as heiug·
soun·e ot' tlll' Hays Spring wnter is ou\ ol' tlw !'as<~.

<l
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rl'he history of I hcsp waien; smcu 1~no, however,
when the fi.rst unit of the B. & (J. fi.ll was plaeed across
Dixon Ouleh, is not in dispute, and the witucsses for
plai11tiff and <lcft'IHlants wt>n~ iu t·omplt>h' hannony with
rt>ferellcl' to the following facts:
The ori~inal B. & U. fill aC'ross Dixon Uuleh was
pla<·ed thnv in 1!!10. . \fin tlw first unit of thP fill was
eonlplPt<·d, ~'Jr. J1~arl (plaintif'f''s willll'ss) testified that
;\1 a plavt• mnrkPd "illtakt·'' 011 f1~xlti'hit \'1 at tlw then
toP of t!H• B. & 0. fill, this \\'Hit>r wa:-: apJH'arillg <IJHI wns
ht'ing piped frolll the intah by Bourganl & (Jd<lit> to tht>ir
tank on tht> ridg(' of tht' gul<·h. (All. 111)
.Judg·<' Ray A. KPn1wr (prest~ut .JusticL' of the J>cact>
m1d i'ornler 1·oa<l Hllpt•rvisor of BiHglmm, wiinP:-::-: for
dPh~JHlnnts) tPstifips (AIJ. :m~-:lO::) that tht•sp wniers
f!o\Ying nt th<· point whl'!'t' tlle.'· \\'l'l'l' eoming ont
bt'llt•ath tilt' top of till' fill in l!ll:), and thni then• has
llot h<'l'll an:· iunt•ast• in thP sizP of tlw stn•Hlll sin<·l' l!Jl:L

\\'('1'<'

Hit·lmnl D. Cmnmr.\·, a mim•r, (\\·itllt's:-> for deft~lld
ants) testifiPs thai ill• lmd hel'll np ill the gul<'h Oll<'l' or
h\·ict• l'\'l'I'Y .n·nr, Hlld thai lw fi1·st ohsurved this water
( c\b. :ZS.f-2(i:Z) in 1D11, and that it had heen flowing there
P\'<'r :-:ill<'l' \\·itl1out an:· substa11tial cfumge, t>X<'t~pting as
to position \\'ill! rpfere11ce to ilw toe ol' tl1e fill, mHl that
i11 1~!11 (\\'l1ile working on the Hays im·lim• slwf't) til<'.':
stnrt<•d to liSt' tht' wat<•r in ilwir earllid<' lamps llni that
t IJ(',\. eould not do so he<·aus(• of the n<'i<i eharactpr ol' th(•
"·n i <' r, w I! i ell was rni ll i ng t lw lnmps.
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William Hobbins (witness for plaintiff awl au old
l'esideut () r Bingham, road su fWl'Vi so r and wa ier ums tl~l'
of the to>m of Biugham hctm~cn 1914 and 1f>27) test itied
(Ah. 47:3-474) that boys would :-mim in this water in
Dixon Guleh which was appearing behYecH the ccllll'lli
dam und the roek wall, bdwN~u HJ1~) alHl 1!)22 or ];J2:3..
He testified positively that there was snffi(·icnt watPr
for a swimming hole for the boys.
George B. Robbe (witnes:::; for plaintiff a]}(l its ]cs.-wr
of Dixon Gulch waters) testified that he lw<l been sampling and assaying tht~ Hay;; Spring waters sill(:e 1!)20,
and that he had taken samples every year excepting possibly 1D2fi (Ah . 17:~-1Hl).

Jle positively identified the

loeation as the Hays Spring and testified that these wainn; showed copper (Ah. 177) in 1920, awl that by l!J27
there had been a considerable inc~reasc in the copper
content, amounting to eight or 11ine potmds of eopp{_'l'
per thousand gallons of water, and that he he('ame interested when he found that volurrw. He states that he
noticed the first substantial increase in copper valnPs
"about two years ag-o" (Ab. 173). 'l1 he witness testified
on October 22, 1928, which would make it during the fall
of 192G, when he noticed valueR inereasing. He also te:'ltiftc(l (Ab. 179) that during this entire period of time,
from 1920 to 1928, when he had been sampling the waterR,
that the volume of water was abont the Rame, varying
only in quantity in the spring of the year.
0. S. Jew.;l'Tl (witness for ddel}(lants) teRtified tlmt
the:-:c~

waters

\\'Pre

nppenring tlll're f'rom 19~-1- 1o l!J2H,
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and tlmt about two years ago (Hl~(i) his children lw<1
plaee<1 articles in the water and that it showed a copper
colored eoating (Ab. ~80-284).
tlw plaee as the lfays Spring.

He positively identified

Mrs. 0. S .. Jensen, his wife, also testified (Ab. ~87~90) that Hlw had seen this water issuing from the gulell,
and that during tlw past four years (1924-1928) slw had
observed that there was copper in the water; that tht~
chi1<1reu had put lllllllerouH articles iu t ltc \nlier n11d a
copper suhHtnnce coated the article's.
Samuel Baird (a witnes,-; for ddeudnut::-;) ,t]::-;o

t(~::-;ti

fied positive]_,- that bl'tw<~<-'n August ami Oetober, l92fi,
he was visiting with hi,; rdatives (tht> .Jensens) at the
of Dixon Gulch, anu that at that time he made
tests of the watPr a11d observed it to contain copper.

lllOUilt

Again, plaintiff's witness, George C. J1~arl, testific~t1
(Ab. 11G) that he knew positively these waters \H're
then~

in El1~J, am1 that the Utah Copper Company had
lH'en sampling tlw waters at various times siu('e that
date.
No one testified to the contrary. It is therefore Hitdisputed in this ease, and established hy plaintiff's owu
evidence, that the Hays Spring has been flowing at its
present location, or immediate1y to the west thereof,
since JmO. The B. & G. fill was enlarged in 1914, whieh
caused the shift in the water occurrence.
H('ganlless, therefore, of any dispute as to the local inn o;· P~"~''('llCn of these wnters before 1!Jl0, then~ i,-; no
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disput0 of tlw fact that these waters have been issuing

through the mai<~rials iu the bottom of Dixou Gukl! silH'<'
that dnie (sixteen ,\'cars bcfo1·c· plaintiff's dulllps wc•n•
plaePd in Dixon Gnleh), awl plaintiff's own uvidew·<·
gin•s them an ustahlislwd record, and, so far a,; their
own ,,·ifupss, Mr. Robbe, is <'OIJeL~rn<•d, n n•eonlPd <·xi,.;tenf'e siuf'c l~l20, and cstahlisltc,; bcyoml all quustio11 of a
doubt by witnesses for whosP e1·edibiliiy plaintiff \'Oil<'h<'d
and upon whose evidenec• they relie•d, that iltc•sp \\·at<'r"
had a copper co11tcnt i11 HJ20 (:-;ix yean; before~ plaintiff's
dumps we•n• plcwed in Dixon Onl<·h dumping in said gul<'h
IJa\'ing hPPII <'Oillllle'!lCed i11 .Jan. 1~)2(i) and had a comnwr<'ial <·oni<'lll in l!J:2() ;md l!J2/, tltn~<' or four .n·ar,.; 1)('f'on•, ;H'l'<mliilp; to pia inti f'f'':-; own <'\·id<•nec•, tlw dump~ in
Dixon Gnleh shonld g·i\'<' off all,\' solution,;. 'rh<· witnes,.;
Kn·l (A•h. 12:l-12+) gm'<' the• history of all lit:tl1 CopJH'l'
Colllpnn.'· dnn1p,.;. Pradi<·ally nll of tiH'lll n~maiu from
,.;ix lo t\\·<·lvP years hPi'orc gi\'iug ofT all.'' ,.;olulion;.;. 11<·
gnn• a,.; !tis opinion thai it ink<•,.; four or fin• .''<'ill's hdon•
dHntp;-; gin· off <·otlllllPI'<'ial solniious.
11 will tiH•rdore IH' obc-;PI'Yed lltal npon Ill<· llll<'Olllnuli<·t<•d t·,·idence in iltc ca;-;<•, and upon pL1inliff',., mnt
<·,·id<'IH'<', tlmt tlt<• <·ourl <'l'l'<'d ill finding;-; ol' fnel XXXI,
XXXII and XXX]fll in iindillp; thai lht> w:ll<•r,.; appt'<ll'ing at the· Hays Spring lwn• lh<'ir soul'<'<' ill plainti{T',;
<1ump;-; ill Dixon Gul<·lt, awl thai tlw eoppPr ;-;oluiioll,.; in
llte lin~·,; Spring \\'Hters <ll'l' J'rom plaintiff's dump. 'l'lti;-;
<·onld uot po;-;:-;ihl.'· bl' lnt<' upon plailliiff's O\\'ll <•Yidt·m·e·,
"ltieh is <·onol)lOmtcd, reiufon·ed all(] pstahlislted IW,\'Ond
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all doubt by rlefell(lants' witnesses. (Sec Assignments rJ!'
JjJnor 1H, HJ, 21, 22 and 2:n.

In this eom1cr·tiou eounscl for plaintiff stated ('rr.
12:1): "\Ve arc not seeking through Tract D to take any
water tlwt docsa '1 eomc from our dump '' ' :; I will
eonced(•, if there be any-1 eannot eoneeive of the po:.;sibility of (there) being any waters that do not eonw
from onr dmnp----'if there be any, we eamwt takr· tllPm
in this procecrling·." Upon the foregoing UllC<mtnuli<·krl
all(1 undeniable cvi<lcnee, therefore, aml upon cOUll.'-'L'I '..;
ow11 statement as qnotPd, plniutiff is out at the start.

If eonnsel 's statement is tnw, and its O\Yll cvidew·r· i ...;
true, then it has ans\n~rcrl its own <'ase in its owu wonb,
and is OUT.
Pi<rintiff's witnessr's

tr~stified

that in thPir jmlgnll'ut

the solutions f'r·ont plaintiff's dump (the ontinJ bottom
of which is lwnneticall~, sr~nle<l ac<~.ording to the finding·.;
of fa<'! of the eourt as prepared by plaintiff) nn<l th<·ir
way down to the placr~ where the dump rests agaim;t the

B. & G. fill, awl that at that point these solutions an~
spread out over a semi-impervious flood member whi<'h
exists at that point, and then seep alHl percolate• out
tllrough tlw fill and fin<l their way down to the Rn;.-s
Spring·. (See the cvideuec of Mr. Earl, Ab. 4G:~-+G-l-, all(!
of Mr. Beeson, Ah. 501-3o:n. If the water from plaintiff's
dnmps in Dixon Guleh follow auy such course as that
Sll;.'.).~'l'Sted ]Jy plaintiff's Witnesses, then it is Jll'rfcctly
apparent from the uueoniradieterl evidcnec in tlw "'a;;e
that tliP dumps nn· uot the sour<'<' ol' tl:!' Hays Spring
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wat<>r, but are ,.;imply i he SOlll'Cl' of some euricltiug solutions which, following the c·oursc• sug-w~sied by Mr. Earl
and 1\lr. Beeson, seqJ and per<'olail' ihrough i lw fill aw1
c·omingle and lose their iclcutily in tlw water already occunillg- withiu the trad, which leaves iltPm in no better
pos,ifion legally tlt;m fhe)· wcmld he in if t hP \\·ah•rs \n~n·

all from oi h(~t' sources.

KOHTH AND SOU'I'H

INCLINI•~ vVA'PI•~H.S.

Def'(•ndants' wiiJicsses

(ilH~

old miners 1d10

iold of Iuiuiug whic·h had he<>ll l'arried

011

j(~sti(]c~d)

;doug the sul-

phide IPdp;e, and of water havillg bcl)n (~nc·ouiiil'rPcl along
Plaintiff's "May walkers" awl

i he lc•dg·e.

"honp~·niooJI

('I's'' m•n•r saw it, but ii did not <>Scape the eyP of the
llll!lers.

During tltP eourse of the trial the north and

south indiue shafts wen• lliH'OV(~n~d alld found to hP full
of watl'l'.

'l'lw south inelille has fn~sl1 \\'ain iu it, and

the north inelille (about (Wl'lli.\' f'Pld north tiH•rpof') c·oJItailled eopper 1\·atc·r.

'l'l1t• wai(•r in tlwsp shafts

('Olll('S

i u t II rough fissu rPs, nal'ks and neviees i 11 tlw overlying
rocks, and also through ihe vein
ll•dg-e. (A'b. 422)

maiiPl' 011

the snl}Jhidl'

Plainti f'f's witnesses iestific~d thai tlw

eoppl'l' watPr in tlw nol'il1 inclim· was sPepagp ho111 ilw

R. & 0. drain illnllel. 'Pltis was dispnted b;· dnft•JHlmtls'
witnPsses.

It makl•s

llO diff'Pn~ll('('.

Tlw hisiory ol' the other watc~r O('('Ul'l'UIH'ei' ou 'l'raet
J)

i:-: relatively unimporiani, cxw•piill,!!,' ihat Uw;· :-:ho\\' iu
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tlw aggreg·a h· that i ustead of Tract D hei ng dry and barren as deserihed hy some of plaintiff's witnesst•s, it i::;

in fact a veritable oeem1 of undergrouml secpmg, pereolat i11g· a]l(\ flowing waters.

QUEN'l'l< lN.
\\'l!:ll

1!<::;

all (.hi::; to do

\\'it

h t ltl' <'<low! \\'hat difft>r-

vncP dol's it Jnnke \\'ht•n• t!H'S<' \\·ntt•rs
tll<'Y eanH• l'rotn, \\'hPtltPr they

sel~p

ll<I\'P lwl~ll,

where

or Jwn·olatv within

tlw surfnct• soil,; on top of hcdroek, or wlwilwr the:; follow ::;nhtl'ITilllPml ehnnnds throug·b enl('ks, fis::;urcs. veins
and <·n•vil~es, only to be <'aught hy a s~·twliunl hasin all(l
lmmght to the surfaev again, or \\·hl'ther thel",p water::;,
or sonw of ttwm, follow \'arious of tlw foregoing suggt>s!etl <·oursp:-;: or wltl'tlwr they

deriVl~

tht>ir t·opper eoll-

tent from tlw B & (l. fi!J:.; or Utah Coppn dnmp, or from
ot liur sonrees in t~xisteiH'l' prior to t!tu placing of the

l'ta!t Copper dumps iu Dixon Guleh, or whether the prPsSl'lll eoppur

eont<~nt

i:-; from various

sources~

'l'lwse ques-

tions in rl'ality lmn' notl1ing to do with tlw legal d(et·i:-;ion of t Jtp <'<11-'l'.

They are sin1ply important as show-

ing what it is that tlw plaintiff' desin~s to take. After

<111, it Jnak<•:-; no differenee, as lwfOJ'(' stat(•d, where these
water,.; lllay han~ htwn or wlwn~ th<'Y pro<·nn· their bnrdl'tl or load. 'l'ltt• Almighty lets it raiu upon the just
nnd tile nnjust alik<•, upm1 thl' might~· aud the poor,
llJlOil tIll' gronud belonging to the Uiah Copper COtupany and upoll that belonging to the defendmds. ln eontPlllplation ot· ln\1', <·ourts han· nPYer sought to ddermine
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tlw ownen;hip of waters according to the plaee where
11wy, perhaps, at a time past might have been. The onl~,
question is where are ilwy now'J vVho is going to capture thelll? On whose land are they now seeping and
pen·ola ting 1
'L'!Jpse questions are hereaft(•r dii·Wnssed at lent;til,
and autltoritiL'S presented, but so far as this eouri is eonccrned it has been put at rest in the Utah CoppPr Compally-Montmw Bingham Company ease, to which n'fercnce is made.

'l'his history docs, however, fnrnish au

mmnswcrable explanation as to why ihc Utah CoppPr
Company refuses to cnrleavor to capture its watPrs within its own premises as plaintiff's Chief Engineer, Mr.
Goodrieh, testific(l it

c~ould

easily do as

hPreinaftpr

argued aud presented, but, on the eontrary, seeks the
dubious and illegal method of eoll(lenming this tract as an
imaginary diteh.

Plaintiff in this case knows very wt•ll

that these waters do not have their souree in the dump,
aucl kno\VS that tlwre is only one way hy \Vhieh it can

acquire t<llCse waters and that is hy acquiring defendants'
land.

Instead of acquiring- the land by purehase and

ag-reement as other citizens do under the C(mstitntion ol'
the United States and of the State of Utah, which provide that no man slwll be r1epriver1 of his property \Yit1Jon1 r·o1nponsation, the~' prefer to g-o out with a new and
unheanl of legal proposition and try to take these lands
alld waters from rlefendnnts.
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LA ~W POIWl' \TO. 1.
(1 )

Cau the plaintiff h.'· proccediugs m eminent

donwi11 acquire the t·ig-ht to eaptnro and eollect water:-:
whi<·lt h<tYe tlwn~tofot·c h<•e11 and arc then seeping, pcr<·olatinp;. and flm,·ing on tltP laud of th<• <il•fell<lants IH'-

l'<lll:-:<· :-:m·l1 watpr:-:, in pad or iu whol<•, tlln.'· at a time
p \'('\"I Oll s IJa \"(• pa :-;:-;pd t lJ mug·l! t lw dump () r t II<· pla i llti fj'?
Tli<' l'ollo\\·ing six propositions oi' l;tw n•lntiug to
watl'rs

seclll

(a)
<>rship is

to lw e:-:tahlishcd he:rowl a11 eont.rovprs.'·:

\Yater has ]H•,<•uliar itwidents a:-: far as owneotH·<~l'HPd

becan:-:<• of its

\\·and<.~ring·

utigrntor.'·

<"ltm·aeter.
\\'id on \\'at<.•r !{ights, Yo!. 1, pag<.• :tl, say:-: tltnt the
t<•I'IJJ "tniunal fenH· 11<1tnnw" is pa.s:-:iug into tli<.' tnxt
hooks a;.; a h•rm fH'eJdindy a!Hl H<'<'\ll'atPiy dm;criptin•
of \Y<ll<'r, oil aud gas:'' \\'atPr, oil and stillmore :-:trong-1:·

g;ts, JIIH.'' l•<.· <·IHssPd h:· tlJ<.~ms<•lvcs a11d hHve been not inapt 1.,. terliH•d minend:-: fprae natnrae." I ll• eitc•:-: tit<.>
followi11g· <lllthoritit>s:

:21 An1. & T<~ng. EH<·:·. of L~m, 417:
:27 Cy<·. ;J:l4: Ken Oil Heal Propl•rfy, R<>e.
111 :
CharoiJ , .. Clm·k, GO \Yasl1. 191, 1:2fi Am. 8t.
Rep. ~!Hi, !Hi I'ae. 1040, 17 L. R. A., ( :\.
S. ), G-1-7;
P~x part<.~ li~lnlll, tiCal. App. ~:l:l, Dl Pae. R11:
Hulwr "· Merkt>l, 117 W,i:-:. :HiG, !J~ Am. tit.
Rep. Hi3:l, ~J4 :-\. W. :3:-i4, fi:2 L. R A. 589.
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In the east~ of \\Tcstmorelmul & Cambria Natural Gas
Co. v. Dr\Yitt, :i L. H. A. 7:l1, on p<lge Tl~ thl~ eonrt
!'ays:
"TlJC learned master says g-as is a mineral,
and while in situ is part of the 1a11(1, anrl therefore pOSSPSSion of the laiHl is pOSSl'Ssion of tlw
g·as. But this dedndio11 mnst be made with some
qualifications. 0 as, it is true, is a mineral, hut it
is a mineral with peeuliar attributes which require
the application of prer~edcnts arising out of ordinary mineral rights, vYith mu('li more carefuJ
crmsidcndion of the prinf'iples involn~rl ihnn the
mere rlccisions. \Yater also is a mineral, hut the
decisions in ordinary cases of mining, etc., have
ncvr~r been helrl as nnqua1if1Prl prcecrlents in reg-ard io fiowing, or cvrm to percolating-, \Va tr~rs . .
vVate1· all(l oil, awl still more strongly ,2;as, ma;he f'lassed by thcmselvf's, if the analogy hf' not
to fanciful, as minerals fc~rac naturae. In comlllOll with animals, all(l nnlilw othPr mim!rals, tlH'Y
have the power and the tcnrle11e;- to c•sr•apc without
the volition of the owner. Their 'fugitive and
wandering existence within the limits of a particular trnr·t is nneertain,' as said hy Chief .T u::;tirc
Agnew in Brown v. Vandergrift, HO Pa. 147, 148.
'l'hey belong to the owner of the land and are
part of it, ::-;o long as they arc on or in it, and arc
subject to lJis control; hut when they esf'apc and
go into other land, or eome under another's control, the title of the former owner is gone. Posscs,sion of the land, therefore, is not necessarily
possession of the gas. If an adjoining, or evc•n
a distant, owner, (lrills his own land and tnps your
gas, so that it eomcs into his well aml U1H1er his
c<mtrol, it is no longer yours hut hiR. And equally
~~o, as between lc::;sor and lessl'<~ in tlw present
case, tl~e one who eontrols the gas, has it in his
grasp, ::-;o to speak, is the one \Y!JO has posscR,;ion

in tlw legal as well as in the ordinary sense of the
word.''
\\'aier now 011 or 111 the land of a parlieular
person helOJtgs 1o s ueh pen.;ou in a lillliiell sense as
<'Olllpared witll other kiwJs of property. 'i'Jte 0\l·uership
of water iu or 011 the laud of a particular JWI'Sou all(]
not redw·ed to possl~ssion eomsis1:,; in tlte right in the
owJWI' while the \\"CJ.ter is iu o1· on his land to eaplure,
control, or n;duee to po:ose:,;sion e>Lwlt water aml to exclude
;-;tnmgen-: from tn~spassiug on his laud iu au C'i'forl by
sud1 stnwgL~l' to t·apture, control, or posse::;s ,;ueli water
(h)

while on or in the land of :mdt owner.
\Veil ( ;)d

J~Jd.),

Sees. 1100 and 1102 :

"~el'. 1100. Under the new cases, pen~olatiug
water, like nmning water, is now saiu, in its natuntl state, to belong to no one, or 'belongs to
the public,' or 'at least, to that portion of the
pu1Jl1e who may own the c;urfaee of the soil,' or
IJelougs to the community, or 'is stored by nature
for the corrmmnity,' as 'a couunon supply.' There
is little difference between this and the law as to
running water, whieh the law holus to be 'common,' awl not the subjeet of individual· ownership
while in its natural eomliLion.

''This is a complete departure from the cujus
est solum uoctrine, whidt, as already di:,;eussed,
regarded the percolating water as, in its natural
state, the aiJsolute private property of the landowner as a t•orporeal vart of his land, like the
soil :t!l(l trees.
"Likewise it is now said, as is the settled law
pun·olat i11g water a;; a sub-

or runlli ng \nllt'l', tlwl

;.;tatWl' or <'Ol'Jnt;-; ean bt•r·ontt' privall• propl'l't.'· mtly
whell ;.;orne in(lividual actually takes a portion of
it into po;.;;.;e;.;::;ion by a well or ;.;imilar artificial
::;tntdnn•. [n an opinion in the Supn•ute Court of
the United States, morr· fully l'Onsidcn•d in anotlwr plaee, perf'olating water is (•ailed a 'mineral
ft•rae twturae,' which t'Hll no longt~r lw ;.;aid to he
the propert~· of the landowner llll'rd~· because it
is .in his land, nor tlw property of anyoue at all
until taken into possession in a well or other artifi<'ial strudure Te(hwing it to possessio11. So it is
::;aid that until n~duced to posses;.; ion it remains,
11ohody';.; property.
''St>e. 110:2. \\'hile, uudt•r thr• new law, percolating· wah•r, like running water, is the propr·rty of no i11dividnal in its natural state, hut i;.;,
until n•dw·<•d to pos::;(•s:-;iou, in tltl' 'llt>gat ive
r·om11mni!y' or 'cOllllllOJJ' or 'pnbli<·,' yl't there
(•onws in th(• salll(~ JJe('l'SSan· l'ln:-;siiif'ation of the
publie in J'(·g·;trd to i't" <·n.io.YnH•Jd, or usnfruct,
arising out of tlH• natural situation of 1hP \Yater
in a po:-;itioit whr·n~ soint• of t hP pub lie have no
Hl'('l'SS (o it. \\'hilr• !liP \\'ld<•r it:-;p]f is not anvOJJ(•'s ]ll'OJW1'1y, ~·pt the land wltil'h hounds or ove.rlir•s it is. 'l'IJm:<• or (]w pnhJie no( o\\·niug· Hll\' :-:uclt
land, lt;n·ing· 110 rigid (o trP:-:pa:-;s upon 'tltP luclosing or ovPrl~'ing ]all(]s, ltaY<' no <J('('(•s:-; to tltP water
~no ntenn:-; of availing t!Icmseln•;.; of its presence:
Utt~\' an• (•xclucit~d h\' tlw fad,.; of natural :-;itua1iot.l of !he watc•r with rcspr~d to thP laud. Onl.''
sul'h of tlw public a:-: ltavP acec::;s to the water in
its untural situatiou~tlta( is, onl~ tltr• adjal'ent
or overlying landO\niPI'c-;--IIm·p tlH• right of en~
.io~'llll'Id.''

(e)

If 11H•

0\\'11<'1'

his land, ,,·ltP!hr·r

11,\'

of land fH'nllils tltu \\<Iter

Ill h•;l\'<•

SP<•piug·, p(•n·ola!ing or flowing·, sl\('lt
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owner lose~:-; nbsolntdy any right, title Ot' intercRt in and
to tsueh \':ntcr tltt> instant it lca\'l'S his land.
"~IR P ARSO~R:
~lay I suggest, J think
the Rnpreme Court has derided this for us in the
l\lmd.mta-Bingham ease.

"Tlte Hupn•nw Court held wlwu \\'C pennith·d
to :-;l'PJl and pereolate 1H'yu]l(l our propert.'·
we lost title to tllo.se waters. But until then those
waters lwlonged to u.s, the Jump and t>Verything
in it, aud we arc proceeding, of l'ourse, on that
theor~·, and make no other contention." (Tr. :l801)
~waters

In !itt'

Cii."t'

Consolidatc~tl

of l'tnlt CotlJlt'l' Co.\'. :\lont:uw-BiLLgltanl

\lining Co., nt nl., 2:-Ji"J Pae. (i72, a ('OJLelH-

sion that tltc• plaiuti!T l'Otdd follow

pcrcolatin~·

outside of its dwnp awl into the land of anotlte1·
prcs.sl.'· (•ondt>lllJLP<l. 'PIH· eourt

sn~·.s

\\'ater.-;
IS PX-

on pp. (i77-H:

"\\\~ han• alt·<'iHly indicato(l that the plaintiff is l'ntitled to (•ollec·t, dived, and take tlw \\'ater.s carrying eoppN mHl other minerals in solu~
tion aR long as such waters arc in and a part of
thl' dump, but that Ow plaintiff is not c~ntitled
to p_ur.sne and rl'claim or take such or any waters
after they have left the dnlllp and seep and pert•olatc thl'Ough the soil or earth 011 the defcndant's
claim or l'lainlR not emlvt\yc<l to the plaintiff. Of
course. ns is seen, the plaintiff, hy its proposed
plan of collcding and diverting the waterR in the
dnmp, to a large extent at least, will deprive the
<lefcm<lant of sul'h \Yaturs; 1mt the plaintiff baR
the ll!Hlouhted rigid to do that. Tt is not required
to .snffur or permit snelL waters in the du!llp lal](•ncrl \\·ith ('Opper or otlwr 1nim:n1ls iu solntimt
to flow out all(] seep all(] poreolate in nn<l through
the soil of the clefcndauts' <'laim or daims not
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couveyed to the plaintiff for the ddendant'::; use
and helwfiL The ddt•J](l<lnt has <111 iutt•rPslt in ann
to such waters only after they are sut'fered and
permitted to flow and leave the dump and percolate throug-h tht> soil all(l parth and lwconw a
part of its ground not eonveyed to tlw plaintiff.
If the plaintiff in eolleeting and div<~rting waters
shall take waters which are not in tho dump or
n pnrt of it, but an• set~piug and pen·olnting
through the earth and soil of tho defendant 'R
ground not convoyed to the plaintiff, tho defendant is not without remech and hv this aetion is
not proeluded from m;se~·ting· it~ right to sneh
waters."

"\s far

<IS

<·Pnwd, if it

plaintiff's rights to its \\·ater an· eon-

en~r

had any lwsidt•s tlw rigid to gt•t pos-

Sl'f'SIOII of it, t!Il'.Y \\'l'n• lost, P\'l'Jl on plaintiff's theory
that til<' \\·at <·r l'Ollll's, praet i<~aii.Y all, !'rmn pl:1inti f'f's
dnmp, \\'IH'll tl1<> W<llPr

propc•rt.Y.

l\o otlH·;·

ldt

l':\Sl'

lll(' l'Onfines ol' plaintiff's

is lW<>dPd for this <'Ollt<•ntion

than t lit' l Thl11 Copper-Mont ann Biug·ha1n ensP.

\\'e will

llO\n•.n•r, quote n fc•w gmwnd stntPnwnts from other
anthoritil'S.

In 40

(i . •J.,

pagP nR and 7:l9, \\'('find as

follows:
''Oil, g-as, and water. Unless it appearR that
tl1e term war-; used in a llHn·e rPstril'tc•(1 sellf'<', thc•
tl'rlll 'miucral' ordinarii:· cmhnw<•s oil or petrolemu. and uatund gas; awl has also hPeii lwld
to ernhnte<> watPL Bu! tlwsl' suhstaiH'<~s an• rnillc•nds \\'ilh peeuliar attributes, not c•ornmm1 io
other mi]l(•rals lH•c·ans<> of their t'ug-itin~ m1turt> or
vagrant habits, al!(l lllil.V be classed hy then1seln~s,
ns rninerals ferne natnrae."
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AIHl in Hw uote:-; on page

7:~\)

the following citati<m:-;:

"NnhtPl'l'PIWHil wat<~r:-; are considered a 'mineral' in rc:-;ped to their n:-;e and enjoyment irrespective of the clwrade1· and quantity of salts
ancl ga:ws whic·h may he in solution. Hathorn v.
:-.:atnrnl Carboni(' Gm; Co., 194 ~. Y. 326,87 N. E.
G04, 12R Am. S. R G5f), 2:1 L. R. A. \T. S. 436, H1
.\1111. Cas. 9R9.''
"Natural ga:-; partakes mon' nearly of thP
ehnrader of the clements air aiHl water than it
docs of those thingt; whielt are the snhjeet of absolute property. It is more volatile them the air,
and when tapped in the eartlt it m;capes more
n'adil.'·· \Yh<•Jt tltt' :-;nppl,,- i:-; witltdrawll from OJH'
pla('(', it flow:-; of its OWJl :w<·ord from other poini:o:,
an<l rPplacc-s thai whieh has lH'Pll with<lnl\Yn.
\Ylwt di:-;ian<'P or front \\·hat souJ·<·e it eotnes is
tlw snh.i<'d of <·on.iPdllr<' onl~-. Like wnt<~r pcr<·olating· lwrwnth ihP surfaer', it ma~· by :-;inking
a W<'ll or otlwrwise, he appropriatecl for th<~ liS<'
of one p<~rson 011 hi;;; farm, while the supply may
<·nnw from an adjoining or many dista11t farms.
Tt is onl~T the snhjod of qualified propert~-. Wooo
Count~· Potrokum Co. \'. \Vest Virginia 'I'ransp.
Co. 2H \\-. Ya. 210, f57 A Ill. H. Gf)9."
Also in 40 C . .T., pag<' 904 awl 90G wo quoit' the following-:
"1n easp of st'\'r•rance. \\ThPn', !towovcr, oil
or g-ns is se>vt•rc-d frmn thP J'Pillt.v nncl ro<hwerl to
posspssicm, it hPf'Otnes ]H'I'Sonnl proywrt~·. all(l heloll!.!,'S ahsolntPly to thr• owner of tho \\'ell through
\Yltielt it i,.,. pn;llncNl with the' rig·ht to transport
mHl sf•ll :mel dolivor the sanw as othe-r porsonnl
propPrt~-. Tf, however, sneh owner permits the oil
to <'~'wapo aml flow from his lanfl in a natnral wn-

tcreourse he abandons it and loses all rights to
it, and a purchaser of such waste oil from him
cannot pn~vent the impounding of the oil by a
riparian owner along ihc watercourse."
\V c lmve, ho\n~Yer, found a east~ in California wlwre

tlw fad~ are identir·al with \Yhat the defcnrla11b c:laiut
arc the fact~ in this (·ase, t~X('ept that the water applir•d
to the orcs in the California ease was water which was
already appropriated hy the nppe1· miner.
the upper

mim~r wa~

I11 this c:asP

plaeer mirting for go1rl.

water ('OlltainiiJg gold hearing earth left its
it

wa~ eollt~ded

After tlw
prcn1i~e~

hy a seeond miner below, aud after lcaY-

ing the flmJJP of tlw sceoml miner it ~was colledcd h~· :t
third miner. '!'he heading or syllalms of this case in S9
Amcri('an Dc<·isions, page 11 G, is a::; follows:
"\rater and tailing::-; passing from llllmng
elaim, alJ(l ahonrlouerl by the Jllincrs engaged in
washing their claims, may be appropriated by <IllY
o,ther persons to their ow11 use, and their right
thereto is eontinge11t 011 thP fact of eontinual abandonment; hut it i~ not obligatory on the persons
abandoning- to ('Ontinue to cto so, although others
may have ineurred expen::-;c iu constructing flumes
to usc the water and tailings ahnndone(l. ''
And ou page 122 tlJC eourt says:
"So long as the miners of the basin and tlw
Blne Point :.Mining Compan~r aban(lonerl the ~water
and tailings vvl1ieh pass(~d from their mining
gnm11ds, the Check mHl A('kley Flume Company
hnd ilH· ri,!.!;lt( to (;)]{(• all(l appropriatP the s~m1e to
its own nse, and upon ill(~ }Hlssa~:<· ol' !hl' wnter :llld
earth through that flmnr, th(• Ri(k llill flnme had
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the right to take and appropriate what so passed
through the Uheek and A<·kley thnne to it~ own
use.''
'l'hP <'HSe of Duvall v. Whit<', 19H Pae. :l24, eih~<l in
llH· l"oohwh• ill C.• J. was an oil <'asP. Th<' oil e~<·;qwd from
the• prl'mi,.;<•s of

lll<'H

owniilg' ~II<' \n•ll am! l'lo\\'<'d into a

nalnntl :-1 n•iltJl. 'l'lte owu<·rs of tlw well attetttpled to sC'll
tltis oil i11 ilH· stJ·<~<Illl to a npanan propri<•tor t'Hrtlll'r
do\nl tlH· SI!JT<tlll.

AnotltPr riparian mn1er hPtW<'<'n tlw

oil wull and 1 liP ripari11n propridor to \\'hom tilt' ownen-;
of th<• oil well wish!'d to s<•llth<• <·s<·aping· oil din•rt<•d tlt<•
watt·rs of th<• stream togethm· with the oil

011

them.

In

this eac;<' it \Yac; lwl<ltlmt tl1P owu<•rs of th<· oil lost all
rig·hts in it wll<'u it ec;<'aped from their premit-:e~.
Nyllabns 4 in this <'<IS<' ou JHif!."<' :124 is as follows:
"'I'he owner of oil ah<mdone<l it ami lo:,;t all
1·ip;hts to it hy p<'nnitting it to fiow from !tis land
in a untnral water eour:-e, so that a pun~hasm·
front him eaunot JH'<'VCilt 1lw impounding of the
oil h~· a 1·iparia11 owllt•r along Ill<· wat<'l' <·om·:,;e."
and tlw di:--<·us,.;ion of tl1is point 011 pag·<· :l:2(i is a~ follows:
'' \\' <' are :·mtisf'lt•d that tlw op(']'ators h<vl no
sn<·lt inl<'re~t i11 tlw oil aft<:r it 1Pf1 tlwir prernise,.;
that the,v eonlrl hind intervening lmtdownen; hy
such a <'Olltract as th<• one involve<l herein. 'l'he
true position, as W<' conl'eiv<• it, is that after
the oil wa~ carried heyo]](l sai<l premises it became
what Ina.v he designat<'<l nlmnc\oned property, and
it wn,.; <'lit in·l v h<•vond tit<• ('Olll rol o!' sai<l opC'r:ltors. \\'!til<' i IH· (.li I n•nmiu<·d ott tl1<•i r land the~·
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could have impomHled it or authorized another to
do so, but, having been nllowed to escape, it beeame subjeet to disposition with the water. Jn
18 H. C. L. 120fi, it is said:
" 'Both petroleum and gas, as long
as they remain in the ground, are a part of
tho roalt~'· 'l'he~' belong to the owner of
tho laud and are a part of it as long as
they are on it, or in it, or snhjt~d to his
eontrol. \Vlwu they eseape and go into
other hands or <~orne under another's <·ontrol, the title of tlw former owner is gone.'
"A large number of cases is <·ited in support
of the text, includiug de<·isious from the United
States Supremt~ Court, and they justify said statement of the rule.
"\\~e may a(l<l that other authorities affirm
the same doetrine, hut they need not lw specifically noticed.

"Appellants, in support of their contention,
cite Dougherty v. Creary, :m Cal. 290, R9 Am.
Dec. llG; hut it is not im·onsistent with the position of respondents herein. That case involved
a eontroversy amm1g the tenants in c·ommon, an<l
related to the diversion on their own property of
water and gold-hearing earth t'orHludod by flumes
from tho mining <·l<lim. 'l'lw rights of thinl parties were not litigated, but the diversion was
made, as found by the court, for the benefit of
the owners of tlw ~aid mining claim. lt is true
though that the court said:
" 'So long as the minors of the hnsiu
and the 13luo Point 1\Iining Company ahanc
<lonnd the ~water and tailings 'dtich pas,;erl
from their mining grounds, the Chrek &
Ackley Flume Company ha(l the rip:ht to
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H!Hl appropriate the ~:ame to its own
and upon the passage of the water and
earth through that tiume the Ride I fill
Flume had the right to take and appropriate what so pa:c;seu through the Check
& Ackley Flume to its own use.'

take

usl~,

"'l'his is ill line with the <·ontention of respondents ihat when the oil left the land of the
opm·aton; it became abandoned property. !lowever, in the Dougl1erty CaRe the eourt p1·o<·eecled
to state that the owner need not eontimw to ahan<loll the 'tailings,' but lw ma.\· eltang(~ hi:,;; purpose and reelaim it himself if lw l'hooses. But
thiR nm:c;t lll<'Hn that lw mav redaim it while it
is mH!Pr his control; that is,.hefore it has passeu
beyond his possession. Ro, in the case at lmr, no
doubt the Ofl('J'<ltOJ'S <'OUi<1 illl]>OlllHI j]w oi] OHJhPil'
own property, and thereby prevent its diversion
by a third varty, to the extent at lem;t that it
did not interfere with the ripariau rights of
others; but thf' case ·is different 1.vhere they claoim
the t·i.r;ht to recover if after d has escaped f'romi
their Ol('n possession and bef'n appropriated by

lou·e r riparian owners."
(d)

\\'all•r :-wepillft, JH'I'colnlillg or

flowinp; l'rom

the land O\\·ued h;r one person into the lm1d owned hy a
sueond rwrsoJJ is at OJH·e suhjed to the <pwliiied ownership of the

s<~eond

rwrsmt to him:.:c•]f <·apture, eontrol. or

rcduee to pos::-:ession sueh \Yater without any rig-ht in the
former

0\\'!Jel'

to follow anu re<~laim

SUCh

water.

"It mny be <·once<led that the watrrs, though
t\l('Y carry copJWI' in ~mlution picked up from the
dmnp ns they seep through it, after they werf'
snfferC'<l mtd permittud to flow out of the dump
all<l sc·c~p a]l(l pen·o1atc~ throu.~h soil and earth on
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the elaim or claim;.; of t lw del'l'!Hlant not t•onveyed
to the plaintiff became a part of i'ueh soi I and
earth and tlw property of the defendant, and thus
lost to the plaintiff. * ~- * It is not contemplated by the plaintiff to tall:.e waters not in the
dump, and, as made to appear, tlw rn·oposc>d plan
will uot eolleet or take any other waters. ~- * *"
Utah Coppc>r Co. v . .Montann-Biughan1 Consolidated Mining Co., c>t al., 255 Pa<·.
G72, at p. G74.
(<·)

'!'he O\\·ner of ]a])(] 011 or 111 whit·], water i,., JH'r-

t"olating-, >'eeping- or flowing ntay not follow >'nell water
onto t lw Ia nd of a >'econd pers·o!l 1o <"a ph ll"c> i1 011 th<' lnnd

of snell >'C('O!l<l fJPl'SOll, Jmj lw may, (':\l'Cfll, JWrhaps, 1111dPr :-:p<•eial t·in~lllll>'lan<·<•s, \\·itl1 \\·l!iel! \\l' are not eon<"<'l'lWd

in tl1is casP, withont infringing an_,. riglll of th<'
0\\"IIPI", ]ll"('\"l'll\ j]Jp \\"Ht<•r ll'll\"illp," his OW!l

SP('Olld lantJ

l<tttd all(! flowing, ;.;<'<'ping or pc>n·olatiug· onto or into tlt<'

];md of >'neh seeond mnwr.
\Yt>il, \Yater l~ights, (:ld cd.), Ser·;.;. :m-:l!l:
lTtah Copper Co. ,.. :\lontana-Bingham
Consol. i\lining Co., ct al., 2:JG Pae. 672.
(r)

'I'IH• O\\"lll'l" of 1<!JH1 iuto wl!ielt ,,·ntr•J' ltcts <1lld

\Yill, lllll<•s:-: pr<'H'llt<•d, flow, >'Cl'p, or IH'l'eolntr· fro111 111<'
Ja111J

of ;\llOt]]('J" lms 110 rig}d, C'Xl'l'fll, J!l'l'haps, 1\!ldc•r

<"inJ

ein·uJlisLlllf'l'S \\illt ,,-],i<·ll \\"l' are not <'oll<'<'l'll<'d iu

S)lC'-

•this <·;tsr•, <Is <tg<tin:-t lilt• lirst laud mnH•r toll coutinued

flow ol' stu·lt ,,·nt<~r, Hlld till' fil'~1 land O\\"lll'l' frmn wlti<·h
tll<' ,,·at<•J' llo\\·s, sec'ps or )H~n·olates !lla:·, if llossihll' to
do so on his owu laud, stop such fiowing, JWrcolatiou or

4i.:
~eeping without

i ufriuging the rights of the land owner

into wl10~(~ land the water would if not obstrUljted flow,
~eep,

o 1· percolate.

~\s

to pereolaiing and fieeping water" there was

uH-

tler the early disiinctiom.; and ah;;;olntc rigM to eapturu
and nse all such waters that eoultl 1w eollt>cted Oll tht~
0\nwr's land. 'l'his right is in our juristlidion now restricted h~· tile dodrinc of rcationa1lie u::-;c, this restriction, of <·ourse, applying to the land O\\'lll'l' awl lillliting
his right.

'!'here never has

law that the

O\\'ll('r

hel~ll

any fillggL•stioll iu the

of lan<l l'ould follow JH'l'colating wa-

tcn; into the lalHl of another !'or the purposP of eaptnn•

or ('Ontrol on the blHl of :·mel! otlwr pen-:011.
Cn:ws also a1·e eiicd (Brown v. Rpilluwu, 1;);)
(i(j:J, 1:) S. Ct. 24G, :~!) L. li~d. :l04; Lauyou ~inc
Co. Y. Frcelllau, fiH I<an. (i!Jl, 7:J P. D!J;), 1 ~\un.
Ca~. 40:l; Westmoreland & Cambria National Gas
Co. Y. De\Vitt, 1:l0 Pa. 2:l:J, 1H A. 724, G L... H. A.
7:11; l<'airhanks v. Warnnn, :J(j Iml. App. :l:l7, 104?\. K !)H:l, 1141; \Vag-Her, et al. , .. 11allor:·, L't al.,
1W N. Y. 301, 62 N. K 384; Duvall v. White, -+6
Cal. ~\pp. :lOG, HI!) P. :~24; llumphreys Oil Co. v.
Liles, c>t al. (Tex. Civ. App.) 2(j2 R. \\'. 10;-)H: ami
other eases) to the effeet that oil and gas are minerals and belong to the ow1wr of the land so long
as tlwy are on it or subject to ihe owner's eontrol;
hut, when it eHeaJWfi and g·ocR into other lands, or
l'OllH's nuder another's conhol, the title of the
fonner owner is gmw, and that in such respect oil
all(l gas rescmhle water as it seeps all([ pereolates
in 1IIL' earl h, esp<•eially salt all(l rnint~ral "Wntns
having a mnrlwt value. 1\g·ain :111 that nw.v he
l·onceded, hnt, as is seen, no waters percolating·
throug·h the soil of the defendant are hcrP in-

L S.
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voln•d and are not :-:ought or attLqnptL~d to be
taken hy the plaintiff. \Vhat it proposes to do i:-:
to ('Oiled and take thP waters carrying r~opper iu
solution wltilr~ yet in thr· dmnp and before they
rpaf'll the soil or ground ol' thr• defendant. "~ere
tlte plaintiff attempting to follow, <'ollect, and divert waters, though tlwy <'HIT~· eopp<>r ill solution,
af.t(•r they han~ left tht' du1np <tlld pl·n·olating itt
and ( hrough th<' soil mHl ground of tlw defendant
not conveyed to thl' pin inti IT, the <·itr·d <·asr•:-; would
he applicable, but tlud. i:-; not what tlw plaintiff
seeks to do. It Ilia v readih· h<~ conceded that
waters, though tlwy ·eany <'<;pper or other min~
erah; in solution, which are suffere<l and per<mittr:d to.f!ow and cseape from th(• dump and seep
and per<'olatr• tlmmglr tlw soil ~md l'H rth of tlw
d<•~'Pwl:ul1 's <'i:lilllS not eonv<•y<•d >to til<' plai1diff
aud on or in \Yhir·l1 it l1as no snl'l'aer• or other
rightB, an• lost to th<' plaintiff and he<·Oine the
property of tlw ddnndant and IIHl~· not b<' pnrsn<:>d
or nwlainwd or taken by th<• plaintiff.''
l'ta!J Coppn Co.

Y. :\lonl<mn-Hinglrnnl :\lilll>al'. (i/:~:
\\.i<'l, \\'ntr•r Hi.~dils (:ld <'d.), S(•(•;.; . ."ili-(il.

iw.~·

Co.,

~;);)

\\·aters once· enptun•d and <·ontrollr•d hut fJL'l"lllitt<'d
to IPHH' tile ('Oil!rol or tile• ()])(' capturinp; them (]Jj(l to
flow, s<'<'P or pt•n·olat<• into tl1e iclllds of anotlin gan• to
tli<' person i11to \\·l1osr• lauds till'~· P~<-afH'd 110 riglll to a
eoutinnation of til(• WH:-ltillg, hut tiH• O\\.IH'I" of tile• lnnds
frolll wl1i<·l1 ;.;Hell watl'rs <'S<'<lpt•d c·onld by i1npro\·i1lp; his
\\·orks pn~n~ut su<·h csc·aJH' without invading tlr<" rip;hts
of tlw otli<•r JH'I"SOJI. 1\:inn<'~·, lnigation \\'ah•r Rights

( 2<1 ed.), pp. 11 30-:J:l.
Poi1l! ;\o. 1 lllade by lire nppellants has huen so
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tho1·oug-ldy tliscussed aiHl so definitely decided in the case

of Utah Copper Co. v. Moutaua-Bingham Cousol. Mining
Co., :2.)fi Pa<·. (i/2, t lla t it woul< l seem to be unnecessary
to discuss tlw point ai ful"lher lew~th hen•.

011 the trial

.it was <HlnliUPd that if tht• watPr .iu cmdroverS)'' leaves
tlH· plainti IT"' dump and Plli<•rs into thp land of th<> dt'ft•JJdant:< :-'lw:1 \\<Iter i:: lo;;t to the plaintitT and

he<~omcs

sub,j(•(·t to l'.lptun·. <"Olil ro! <liid o\\'IIL'I'ship b~· til<· d<'l't•nd-

ant s.
\\'l' tllt•rl'forl' pass to till·
points Inad<• on the trial:

( 1)

<'onsidt~ration

oj'

ot!Jpr

\\'hcther it makes an~·

di fTt•n•Iwt• in leg-al <'Ol!Sl'<jiH'li<'L' that !ht• watt•r in h~aving·
tlll• pl<tinti ff's dump

lliH.Y

pass first iuto and through

<1

railroad fill plal'<'d b:· th<• Biug·lullll & Uarlield Hailrond
Coiii})(tll:· on land O\\'lied hy ddendant;; b.\· virtue of
riglits of wa.v s<·<·ured through eondt•mnatiou proceediug-s
and <'OliV<'_Y<llll'l'S froiii tht• pn•dee<~ssors i11 interest of
ih<• ddmHianis, all<l (2) whether tht~ order l'l\il'red hy tht•
<·ou rt gi vi ug tIll' plaintiff po::-:sessi on of the defenoant;;'

lall<l ''without prejudi<'t'" at the <'Olllffi(~lH'l'llleui of thl'
eondelllll<llion rn·oeceding~ will ill auy way l'hange title to
til<' \\'<l1t•r ,,·hid1 othnwise would have heen subjcd to
<·apt.un• h~· thP deft•ndmds du1·iug tht• time the premi~es
~oug·h t io bt• condemned a I'l'

i 11 t hl' possl'~si 011 of said

Jdniidift'.

LA\\. POIN'l' NO. 2.

(:2)

lt ht'illg coueeded, as it was by plaintiff on the

!I·inl ('l'r. :3801), that by the holding in the case of Utah
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Copper Co. v. ;\lontana-Bingham Consolidated Mining
Co., 255 Pac. 67:3, if water in a dump is permiMecl to leave
the dump and flow into the land of another, the owner
of the dump thereby lo:ses ownership of the water and
that ~ueh water may be eolleded, eaptured aml controlled
by the o\\"ner of the land into whieh the water flows,
seeps, or pereolates, can it change the result in the present <'HS<\ that the water in eontroversy, in part or iu
whole, flows, seeps, or pereolates from the dump of the
plaintil"f, off of plaintiff's land and into all(l through a
railroad fill placed upou the lands of the <lefemlants by a
railroad company by virtue of conveyances and condemnation pro<'ecdings eonveying and deereeiug to said railroad eon1pany a right-of-way for railroad purposes, and
that the railroad eompany is willing, as far as it is concerned, to permit plaiutiff to usc its railroau Iill to "convey" snell wwtc~rs for plaintiff's 11se?
By an i11dentnre uated Septcmhc~r 24-, 1 ~JlO, the Bingham & Oarficlcl Railroad Cowpany was grante(l by the
predeel~ssors

of defendants "a perpetual right of way
and casement for the eom;tnwtiou, maintemwcc and operation of a railroad for the couvcyarwe of pen;ons and
propert_\' over, aeross, upon all(l through that eertaiu
,.-trip HJI<} pan•uJ of laud hm·eiuafter partieu]arly (]Useribed including- the rig-ht of tl1e g-rautee to use the surface thereof for sueh puqJOses as may be ueecssary or
eonn~nil'llt

in the eonstmetion, mainteuauce and operatiou of its sai(1 railroad, tog"Ctlwr witl1 the right of the
gT:w1r>c', its snC'e(•ssors ~uH1 assigns, 1o tllnke nll ents :md
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iilb t IH'l'l'Oll ilw,t may hl' neces~ary or eouYenient for
the full enjoyment of the grantee, its sueeessors and assig11s, of tlw said right::-; and privilege~, upou, and over

tlw :-:ai<1 pm·cpl of land.'' 'J'hl' <1ee<1 theu <1cc;crilws tht·
vasellwnt right ~hown on tlw plat ap]waring at tltP comliH'Il<'<'llH·Jd oft hi:-: hriPf a:-: gmnted by Ntep1H·u nll(1 J\Iary

A. lin.\:-: 011

~<·p1.

:2-1-,

1~l1:2.

See PIHintiti".s

~~xhihit -1-

(Ab.

~~:n.

B:· t lH· judgnwnt and fiJwl onl<·r of <·ondernnation

dated St•ptemlwr :2:l, 1!)12, till' Biugham & Om·field Hailroad Company s<•<·m·cd "an easeml~llt and right of wa~·
for "'
~·
th<· constnwtion, nwiutl'uan<'P and operation of a railroa<1 for tlw

eonn~yancc

of persons and

Jll'OJlPrty; for thl' pn•<·tion of lmildings lleCcssat·.v for
]lHsseug·N and freight depot facilities; for thl' orwra-

,tion

or

an i}}(·]im• tralll or elrn1tor for the eanying of

Jl<ISS<'ltg<·l·s awl fn~ight to and fron1 said depot bnildings

;utd the ( nH'h of said railroad; for the suppl,\·ing of yar<1
roo!tt lt<'<'l'Ssnrily im·id0ut to tht• COllVl'HieHt all(! proper

or

said
in ,!..('<'IH'ral, for all

opN:ttion

il!nt

Jll<I.Y

rnilro~1<l

a( and ncar said <1epot and,

ptll'JWS<~s HO\\'

usual Ol' <'OllYenient, m·

ht•n•aft<•r ht•<·muv usnal or <'OnYenient in the

OJWI'atiou of a rnilroad for the ('011\'eyancp of pel'ROllS
m1d proper!?.
"11 is Onlne<1, Adjudg·e<1 mHl Decreed, however,

tlwt .sulJjeet lo tl1e rHRl'nH•nl and right of wa~· Itereinhrforv d<·snihl•<l a1J(1 h:· the

plai11t-iff herein appropriated

an< 1 cmH1<'nlllect, the propert:· aud interest of sai<1 de-
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l'endants in the fee, all materials beneath the surface and
the 1·ight io e:xtraei them, shall remain unimpaired, there
ha\iug li('rc'by bemt appropriated by the plaintiff merely
au easement aud rig-Iii of way for the full enjoyment of
Ow u..oes nud purposes Tierei11before desl'rihed." PlaintifT's Kxliibit :) (.Ab. H5).

By an agTCl'lil('llt dated April :10, 1928, the Bingham
& Oarfield Railway Company "hereby agrees all(l eon-

sellts that Copper Company may enter upon the premises
o\-er and eoncl•rning which Railway Company lias rights
and easeml'llis awl Inay <-onstruet, maintain, renew, re})la<'e, use, and o1wrate pipe lines for the eonveyance of
IYat(~r and eomprussl~d air and lim~s and towers for the
transmission of electrical energy for any and all purposes. And Hailway Company does hereby consent and
agn~e that Copp('l' Compa11y may enter upon said premises and use as a conduit for the conveyance of water
and copper and any and all oilwr solutions all<lmincrals
any part or the whole, of said premises. And Railway
Company does herehy eonsent, in so far as any rig-hts
or casements owned or possessed ~by it over, upon, in, hcmmth or th1·ough the said premises are concerned, that
Copper Company may enter upon and <lo or C'anse to he
done any and aU ads and things that will not at an~·
time interfere with tbc proper us(~ and enjoyment of
said pn~mises h~- Hailway Company.'' Plaintiff''s Exhibit
No. 11.
\\'(•

desin~

j\l(b;u in his

to call atteution to

melllOI'ntHlmn

tl1(~

faet that the trial

opiuion lwld that the railroad

4!)

fill became a pari of the land of the <lefeudant as an improvement <tll<l was
said ( Tr . .:t.o:n-:~4)

110i

a relllovable lixtun•.

'l'he eourt

:

"ATguuwni is advaneed by plaintiff to the
effeei that even assmning l'nch last re<~ited l'ituatiml to he the faet with reference to the source alHl
cours<~ of the copper waters, uevertlwlcss tiw railroa<1 fill is the property of the railroa<l company,
aud the water p<~rcolating tlwreiu is likcwisL~. as
a pa 1·t of the soil, its prope1·ty. \ri th this c·ont<•ntion the <~ourt is unable to agTl't'. lu a <'f'l'tnin
sense the fill 111ay b<~ til<• propert~r or the railroad
<'OlllJlany. lt may move the fi11 or a part of
it, if its n•lnoval he in furtlwntllce of it,;
railway operatiom; and pursuant to and within the limits of tlw onlm· of l'01H1muuation, hut
it does not ueeessarily follow that it retains titl~
to the fill in the sense that it has all of the in<·idents of title 11wrdo, iududing the right to eapture n11 \·agrant waters therein. l;~ven \TiewingsuelJ eom;tnwtiou-the fill-most liherally [\om
the vie>qlOiill of plaintiff, to-wit, as a stnwture
to whiel1 Uw lnw with n~ference to fixtures should
apply, then wlwtlwr su<'h fill lweomes realty, title
thereto passing to the owner of tlw fee, should
hL~ dl'tc•nnincd hy the <·harader of the personalty
aHixed, its mo<le of auuexati<m, the usc to whid1
it is <1evoted and tlw i1deution of the pady plac-ing
it, whieh intention must lle inferred from the <·ir<'1lll!Stances of tlw amH•xatiou. Ccmsidc•ring the
i1ll with reg-ard to ea<·h of snell elements, aml
haviug in milHI its purpose, all(l eo11sidering Hw
thousn1l<ls of tons of' 111aterinl <lnlllped into tlw
gulcll for the purpose of eonst ructing the llll, tlw
eourt can find IIothing I'US<~lllhling an intention
on the pnrt of the railroad company to retain
title tlH·rdo as person<:Hy \\'ith ilw nbsolutn right
oi' removal."
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AR a part of

I~'ill(ling

of I•'ad :-\o. X the <·onrt has

found 1he following with rel'eren<•t• io the <·lwraetcr of
1hP raill·ond fill:
•"J'lwt thereafl<~r the said Binghmn & Garfield Railway Compan.\· did <'onstrud npon said
tnwt s so granted and c·owlc~nlllcd and upou certain other t nwts contignons tlwreto, n <·crtain
railroad fill and otlwr works for tlw support,
maintenmH'e and operation of a line or lines of
raihn1~· iu said West Mountain l\liniug District,
and did }n· meaus of such fill so c·m1stnwted hv it
eon•r \\·itit rock and debris a larg"t• portion of ;aid
Dixon (;nlc·lt to eoni'JidPrahl<· depth. l7G,G44 <·uhi<'
Yards of JllHtPrial \\'Pllt into the <'OJtstrudiou of
that fill."

By Finding· ol' l"aC't

~o.

XIII tl1<• court lms found:
"'I' he• ot'.<'llpat ion of said sud'm~P ( 'l'raet I>) h:· tltc• Binghnm & Oarficld Ilaih\·ay Contpall.\' is, fro111 thp nature
of its ItcH', t•xelnsi\'<', :\lid IJ<ls <·otttitlllt'd so sin('t' said r·on\'<'.\'ll!H~c·s and ('OlldPiltnat io11 dc•c·n·<·.
lu neit hc•r of said
<'On\'<'.nln<·c·s uor deen•e \\·as then· an,\· rPft•r<•twe to or resc·n·;ltion of an.\· \\':ltn riglt1 or spring" ('l'r. 4-0:l:l). '!'hi:-:
findinp; is excvpt<·d to by tlH· nppellant.
Tlw <·our( h:· <'OJtdnsioll of

1;1\\'

:\o. I\' ('l'r. 40(iH-!J)

n•<l<'li<'." tli<• l'ollo\\'ing l<•p;al ('Oil<'ln:-:ion \Yith refpn•n<'l' to
1h<• rigid:-: of tilt' Binghalll & <larfic•ld lbilm1y Colnpan~·
111 the· rllllllp:
"BilJgil:nJJ & UarfiPid Hinilwa.v Company was
at all time•:-; \\·itli \\·liieli 1liis c·ansc• is <'OJH't'l'lll'<1 and
110\\' is the OW!lt'l' of said railroad fill in the sense
that said nail\\'a~· Cmnpan.\· ma:· remo,·c· tli(~ fil1
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or a part of it if it:,; removal be iu furtherance of
it~ railway opcraticms and pursuant to and within
tlw limits of the order of eomleunmtion awl eonn~yauces hy which the Bail way Compauy '8 right
of oc·<·upation is defined. But the Railway Company doeH not rdaiu title to the fill in the sense
that it has all of the ineidents of title thereto and
the Hailway Company doe:-; not have the right
to c·apturc vagrant waters therein.''
l t will lw noted that 1 hl~ eourt has found
c·lu~iou

a~

a eon-

of law that tlw l~.ailwa.\· Couqmn.\· does uot ltave

the riglll to eaptnn• Yagrm!l \\·aters ''iu the railroad
Jill''.

It apppm·s i11 c•YideH<'l' that the railroad Jill is

<'Oil!JlOSl•d lar.!..!;ely of the ~aJne JlWtcrial m: the plaintiff's
lw~

dump, awl t he• c·ourt

expressly found that
the~ir

<'OJl}ll'l' :-:olutions ,,.]licit have
till and wlli<·h arp
ilil!

eollecte~d

are

origiu iu the railroad

and have heeu eollp<'ted

plaintif'f in the~ <·at<·hment

h~·

defcndnut:-;' ground <iP-

011

snihed as Trad C ( 1'indiHg· of l 'aet XXXI,
1

thl~rc

1

'r1·.

406:3-+).

l<'indiJ1g· of 1'ad XXX[] I ('1'1·. 40G4-3), which implied!.'·
1

:-,tail•s tlmt all <·oppe~r ~olutious have thei1· origin m
plaiHtiiT'.'-' dulllp, is iJwou~i~t<•ut with Finding XXXI.

1t

~houlcl he~ honw in

min<l that f1::..;hi1lit '' 11 ", thl·

''consent" of tile Utah Copper Compally, <1oes not purport to convey any iuturest in water in tile railroad fill.
Appa rcntly the railrad <·ompany makes no <'laim that it
owns a uy water in tlw fill.

All that t lw "eonsent" eoutained ill I<:xhihit l1 is that the fill nw~- 1lP u:-;e(1 ''as a
conduit for thP (~onve.vall<'e~ ol' water and eopper alHl an:·
nnd ;lll other ~olnticms and miuc•rals".

Counsel for de-

5:2
f(_•IH!ants 011 th<· trial (Ah. :20:l) asked if <·ouusel for the
plaintiff had IJot stated that he made no elaim that "Fjxllihit 11 constitul<>s a eonveyaw·e of an~•tl1iug: it is just
a \Yaivt'l" of auy right, or a eom;ent to the (_•stahlishment
of

<'Olldnit''. 'I'ltc <mswer of connsel for plaintiff wa::;
(A b. :204): ''It is a <·ouseut of tht• plaintiff using this
ri.~ld.'' It is lllanifesl, therefore, that the plai1diff makes
no <·lnilll tlwl lht)J"<• was aJJ). al'eession of titlP to wa·ter
l'rmJJ tlu.• ra ilwa~· eompany.
:1

Tli<' right;.; oi' way gT:lllt<)d to lht• railroad hy thP
pr<'li<•<'<'~'sors

ol' tiH• defendants as far as 1lw)· <·on<·ern
11s ll<>n• an• situatl'd immediatd~· <)a:'d of plaintiff's
dn1l!p, C~nd an_,. Illeteorie \\·:Ji(_•rs falling 011 th<> dump a))(l
f'('('jling· ano percolating through the dnmp would by the
In\\· of gTavilation eitlil'r sink to 111<· holtolll of the dump
a]}(l into lht• soil beneath the natural snrf:t<·t• of tlw
ground as it existt)d lwfon• thl' dump \Vas plaePd 011 tlw
gTottll<l nud then pt•J'<·olat<·, sePp, nnd flo\\· dmn1 nJI<l (_•ast\\'<JJ'(l ll<•n<•ntll th<· railroad fill <llld appear al tlH• lla~·s
Spring, or if til(' water did not dcscPnd as far as snggPst<'d, it might flL'l'colat<> and se<'Jl through tli<' railroad
fill alHI dO\nJ to h<•droek all(! app<'lll" at tlil' :-:pring. ln
<tll.Y <·Ymil any w;Jh'J" appearing at th(_• spring whidt kH1
ih origiu \\'<'sl of th<• railroad fill would <•itllt'r pass
through 1hl' fill m· IH'll<'ath 1he fill iu ordt'r to appear
at til<' lla)·s Sprill,!.!,'.

'rhe qtwstion W<' arl' to consider under tlte point nm~·
hl'iJJg diseussed is whetl1er or not if some of the water
from the dump passes through the rai1roacl fill or be-
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m~ath

the railroad fill would this fac·t i11 any \Yay affect

thP owiJCrship of the defendants as to such water.

The

plaiutiff eoutends thai any water passi11g into th(• railroad fill will by virlnl' of tlte plaintiff's agrm~ment with
thl' rnilroad <·ompauy, <·<mtaiued in N~hihit 11, still he
in tltt• posf'ns·,ion of the plaintiff.

'J1he defcnda11t con-

tc·nds tL:tl tlH· Jm•,,t'lH'<' of the railroad fill is a wholly imllJHt<·ri;:l ineid<•Id in lli<' sitnntio11; that the• rights of way
gr;ml<•d to tllt' railroad an• siri<·tly for railroad pnr-

posps; tlwt til<·y cannot lH• enlarg·cd so as to extend to
au~· oth<•r puq>osP neitlwr in the railroad <~ompany nor in

t]Jp plaintiff th:·ough the plaintiff's agrc~<~TllCllt with the
railroad company.
;\ railroad iu eondemning a right of way over prop<•rty gain,.; only the right to usc~ that property for railroad plHJlOSl'H; t.l1us it can <·hnngP i.lil' snrfa<'<' of the
laud <·mtdeiniwd in onl<'r to grad(• the I'Oa<l.

lf n ent

must IH· nwd<' this material emt ht> uspd an~· pla<·e on the•
ro;Hl I>P<l. II' nton~ matPrial must lH• taken
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to til<' right

of way to lmild up the grade this mah~rial C'annot be used
any pl<lel' <·~<·<·pt wi!hin tli<· eonfines of the original propl'rty.

\\'!' l1an• c·~aminnd a note in 21 .A. L. R. upon

this suhjuC't.

It begin:-: at page 11;n.

'rlti::; not<• f.,rives

a \'Pry full dis!'ussion of Uw right of a railroad in respeet
to Inaterial or mineral within tlw rigl!l of way. On page
11 :l!J tIll' rigid to minerals is stated in th(• following
term,.: :
"Genprally, a railroad collipmty i11 a('qniriiig
lands for a railroad right of way, whether it he

;!Jy ;_;Tall( or coHdr•ltJJ:ntiou pron~r~diugs, i:-; hl'1d to
takL~ 11ot ilw fee>, hut only a sJwcinl iutc~rest therein, usn:dl)' ternwd <Ill 'l'<lSl~nwnt,' \\'l1ivh sper·ial
iutcrest or title is taken for railroad purposes,that is, pn!Jlic purposcs,-so that the c·o111pany has
no right to take from such right of way an~· uuclerJying minerals and appropriate them to -its own
usc. In otl1cr words, where the eoinpall~· nwre1)acquircs an casc•ment of way, the title to any minprals found or existing within the limits of the
ri<rht of \Vav
.. aml hclo>v the hoTadc of the road r<•mains in the owner of the fcc."
~

Quotations from sonw of the eases cited aru as follows:

l%lorado, 1\l. & S. W. R Co.

Y.

Sims, 81 !'\.

K Rep., 784:
" 'Whatever mineraLs lie heneath thL• right of
\Vay arc reservec1 to the owner, and whereve-r sur·h
minerals arc in situ, underlying this 1·ight of way,
while he may not enter upon it to take them (because the nature of the eascuwnt rpqnin•s exeln-sive possession of the snrf'ace hy the c·onlpau~-),
he ean drift from tumwls sunk npon his adjoiuing·
Janel and do so, leavinp;, however, sufficient support for the eascmc11t imposed. Ruh.iect. to this
snpport the rig·ht of the o\\·ncr of the laJI(l to take
out all the minerals beneath the right of way is
absolute. Under the eondenmatio11 the railroad
r·ompany aequires the pennanent and exclusive
l'ont rol of the surface of the lanrl, but it acquires
nothi11g more. It acquires no title to tlJC minerals
beneath the surface, anrl, of eoursc, no right to
dig· hencath tlte surfa(·e for the purpose of appropriating tlwm, a]](l, if it shoul<lundc~rtnl'e to do so,
could b(• n•straiucrl at thr~ iustmH·e of the o\\·uer
of' the underlying fee.' "

Routheru P. H. Co. v. NaB Francis<·o Rav.
Union, 70 L. R. A. 22:~:
"But, while it is the rule that, where there is
practieally no substantial di ffereiH'e between th<·
value of the fee aHd the value of tlw easement,
th court may properly permit the ·value of the fee
to hv rn·ovc•<l and assessc•d l1y tht> jury as tlw
dmnag<•s, yet in tlwory the• distin<'tionlJct,n•eu tll<>
two n·umins, <llld in all <'ases, when~ it <'an h<•
shown as a fac.t that the fee, burdened with the
<·asc•ttll'lll, is of some• substantial value of the ownt>r, tl1is value~ is resen-·pd to hin1, ~· * *
In
conrfelllllill.rt foro ·ri,r;ht of way, 110 JJtnre lanrl and
no ffl'eater interest in it mm be taken by the rail-

road company tha11 thf' pu!Jlir· 1tse requirl's, tl'hich
is ordinarily the surface of fh!' laud. ·while it is

true, as we~ have pointed out, that m1<lc~r sonw eir<'UIIlstanecs, in ass<~sRing damages, the value of
the f<·c~ of the land taken is awarded, yet this is
her·ause iu tlw uatm·p of things then~ <'ail lw no
d i ITt>n•twc· i u va hH• ht>t we· en 1h<•m. When, ll<l\\'l~vcr,
sue!t a diff<•n•uel' dovs t>xist. tlw l'lllL· is <lifferent,
and tit<• vahw of' tlw <>asenJ<•nt taken, as distingnislwd frolll tlw value of the fee, is alone to be
a:-w<>dnillP<l hy tlw jur.\·, all(] tlte ownc•r <·ompen~;lic•d tlwrefor.
* ~· ~· \Vhatevn1· minerals lie
hc•11eath th<· right ol' way an• resc~rved to tlw
own<>r, and \dterevt~r sueh min<~rals are in sitn
uuderlyiug t!tis right of wa,\·, whilP he may not
c•ntc•r upon it to take them (he<'.anse the nature
of tht> l'HS<'tJWld ruquirus c~xelusivl' possc~ssion of
tlw surhl<·<· h.\' t lte uotnpan.'·), hP <'an drift from
1unn<>l~ sunk np011 !tis adjoini11g land and <lo so,
h•a\·iug·, lto\\·ever, suffi<'i<>nt suppo1·t for th<> PHS<'llt<'nt itttpos<><!. Nubj<>et to this support, th<~ rigid
of Ill<' 0\\'Jtc•r oJ' thl' laud, to tnk<> out all Jninerals
lwm•;dh the right of wa,\·, is ahsolute. Under the
eo]}(lemnation tl1e railroad <'Olllpall.'. :wqnires thL•
)H'l'llJ<llWnt and ex<'lnsin· control of the snrfaee

of the land, hut it acquires nothing more. It acquires no tdle to the 1ninerals beneath the surface,
and, of course, 110 right to dig beneath the surface for the purpose of appropriating them, and,
if it should undertake to rlo so could be restrained
at the instance of the owner of the 1mderllti11/f
fee."
Smith

Y.

I rolloway, 24

~-

K Rep., 88(i:

"The point made hy the plaintiff that the
grant of the right of way to the railroa<l company
preelmles Ow appellee from maintaining this action is without substantial merit. 'I'he 0\\'11<'1" of
the fne re1nains the owner of springs, sh·pams,
minerah-:, and the like; for all that he gr:mts is
an eascnwnt. The owner cmmot interfere with
the free usc of the right of way; hnt, snhjeet to
this use, he may make all lawful US<~ of the lawl.
The point made hy the appellant that thP parol
agreement rPlie<lupon is invalid nn<1Pr the statute
of frawls is one of more dif(icult~:; lmt, as tlw c•onlplaint shows that the strip granie<l the appellant
>vas for the purpose of a road, we eamwt sa~' that
the agreement reserving· tlw water-rig·ht ~was Hot
valid, for, upon the principle stated, the right to
the water remained in the appellee as the ow110r
of the fee. As the water-rig-ht rcrnnineo in him,
the parol agreement did no more than eonfirm in
him an existing- legal right. \Ye ennnot <1istnrh
the finding upon the evidenee. ''
Consumers' Gas rrrnst Co. V. Ameriean
Plate Glass Co., GR N. E. Rep., 1021 :
"Ordinaril.\T, at least, there is 110 user hy a
railroacl eompany heyoll(l a nser for thP pnrposes
of a right of way. A eorporation which is or.!.("Hllir,ed nntler thP g-Pneral railron<l stntntc' is antlwrir,c<l to eon<l<mm only an easement. If it enters
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without title and com..;truds its main line the landowm•r <'Hllllot eject it, but is eonii11cd to the remedy gi\'CH to pro<~ure an assessment of his darnng·es. 'l'l1ese considerations lead us to the conclusion that in sueh a case as this nothing- more than
an eaf-:cnwnt is acquired.''
"The JlOS:-;cssi on of 1he company which mnwd
the easmnent was so far exclusive that the gas
COIIIJHlllY wns not authori"'e<l io enter upon the
right of \vny for tlw purpose of drilling a g·ns well,
hnt, in ease the casmrwnt should lw :dmlHloucd
whill~ the gas company's lem;e coni inncs in fon·e,
sneh <·ompany wonld 1hl'll have tlw right to drill
g·as \\'l'lls upon said strip of laud. 'l'he gas <·ompml~·, as rcspt>ds the right io drm for gaf', stnnds
in tlw position of' an ow1wr of tlw f<~<'. Tlw merr
fact tltat such au 1m·ner may n.ot enter and enjoy
lf'ill not destroy his pror1ert1J ri,r;hts h1 the ser·vie11t teJtr·ment."
Kans:1s Central Haihnt)' Company \'. Alle11,
:n American Rep., 192:
''After the <·ond<•nmation all(] payuwnt of
<lamages tl1e soil all(] freehold hclong to the owner
of the land snllje<·t to thl~ easement or incumhrnnel~, and such land ow1wr has the t·ig·ht to the
use of the concleuuwd property provided such
use docs not interfere with the usc of the property
for railroa<l purposes.''
Shinkle v. Meek, 7G Pae., ftl7:
"So in this c:1se, noiwitiistnnding the <'Oll<leunwtion of tlw rig·ht of way, the owners of the
fee owne<1 <•very hit of mi1wrnl tli<'nmnrlcr, :m<l
hall the right t(J min<' aJl(l rcmon~ all that <'CHild
r1c removc<l and yet leave mleqnate support.''

:\ortlH•I'Jl Pac. &: 7\1. B;. Co.\". l<'orhi:-;,

Pac.,

;~!)
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"11 must he n•memlwred throughout this
whok, cont-'ideration, however, tlwt tlH• railwa;·
compan;· condemns awl takeH md~· till' casement
of ilw nHe of the surface of tlw ground (section
399, Code Civ. Proc.), and does not take· Ole' owner's c•stat<' in th<· milH~rals, or 1lw right to \York
the ground for tlw miH<>rals, if he <·an do so h;·
uot interfering "·ith the railway\; estate in the
l'aSClllCllt. Perley v. Chall(ller, () Mas:-;. 4;)4; vV est
Covi11gtou , .. Fn•kiug, H Bush. 121; Dubuque v.
Bc•IJson, 2:l Iowa, :24H; Blakt• Y. Hi('h, :l4 :'\. II.
28:2: 'ru('ker , .. l<~ldrcd, () R. I. 404; \\"oodrnff Y.
:\cal, 28 Con11. J(jj; .Ja('kSoll \". llat!Jawa;', 1:l
.1 ohns. 447."
AnotlJ<'r not<' on tlH· snhjt•d is found i11 4:J L. K A.,
Nc\\· S<·I·ies, la·ginning at png·<· I!Hi. \\"c• qnott• a f(~\\" of

the ('ita! ions fro111 this point:
l'ngt• 7!l!J:
"It H'l'IJJs th:\1 th<· rig·l11 to takt• i<'<' from tlH•
1·ig·IJt of \\·ay J"<'IIWins in the• ft'<' OWIH'I".
"Thus, it is held that one who t1·espasses
upon tht> rnilroad rigid ol" \nt;· nnd takt•s i<'l' tlwn•l'nnn is liahlt• in d:llllHgt~s to 1ht• f<•t• oW!H•r, sine<'
11H• Iat ter mn1s th(• i<'<'. <'Yl'n though lw tna.v 11ot
linn• n ri.L!,'lil to l'll1<'1" :111d ('Ill it, :llld tlH· n1ilro:ld
<'Olllpnn:·, not hm·ing· th<' rigid to tak<• <lll.Yihin.~·
from 1lit' rig·ht ol' wn~·, except in tlw <'Oilstructiml,
n•pair, or op<•niliou of it~ ron<l, <·onld uoi lic('JlS('
auoi IH·r to take• iep for his owu us<'. .Jnli(•n ,._
\\"oodstnnll, supra."
"And fur!ll<'r, a rail roa<l

('Olllpau~·

holding·

hy quitelaint deed the right of way over and
through certain land, 'for aU purpo~:>es eonne<'ted
with tlte eonstrudion, use, and oceupation of ~:>aid
n1ilroad,' has a right of way only for the use of
the road, a1Hl not for the appurtenances thl'l'eof;
aml although nnder statute the eompany lllight
eondeum land for the use of the road, awl al~o
for its appurtenances, here the company ac<'epte<l
a cou\·eymwe granting less, and therefore it has
no right under such deed to use material, .sueh as
salHl, for tltc eoustrndion of au appurtctwm·p like
a ronwllwusc, even at a point upon the !awl eou\"CY<~d.
The eourt. rcuunks that if the pasclll<'nt
l'Xtendcd to sneh work at that point, it \\·ould
extend to all like work upon the eompany's road,
without regard to the rmttotcness thereof. \' ermilya v. Chieag·o, l\I. & St. P.R. Co., 6() Iowa, 60(i,

55 Am. Rep. 279, 24 N. W. 234.
"And when~ lnnd is gTmttcd to a railroad
com pan,\· simply for the usc aml oecu pat ion of
a ro:u\, the grantor retains thl' t itl<' to tit<~ laud
snh.kct to that casement, and has the right to
remove sand from within the rig·ht of \\·ay, if sneh
removal does not interfere with the company's
usc a]l(l occupation.''
Page 800:
''But it lm:,; hcen held (hat a railroad cotnpany owning a right of vYay under a grant conveying a 11 right, title, and elaim to :,;o mnelt of tho
lmtd as may be ocenpicd by the road, its hanks,
ditches, and works, has 110 right to rclltoYe <lirt
from Rncb right of wa~·, when it is not ue<·csRary
to do so in the usu of the right of wa:·, for tlw
sole purpose of filling at other placeR one-half n
mi]u or mm·n ft·om the lnn(l in qneRtiou. llendrix
v. Son them R. Co., _ N. C. ___ , 77 S. K 1001."
Pagn 804:
"lTnd(~l' Uw g"<'ll<'ral

rule in these ea:o;es, by
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condemning land l'or a right of \\·ay, a railroad
~eeun~ title to tlw watl'r~ of a ~pring
tlwreon, hut that title remai11~ in t ht~ fee owner:
aecordiugl~·, in a~ses~ing danmg<·~ to him for the
taking- of a right of way, he is not entitled to tht•
value of the spring, bnt only to tl1c• lo~s sustained
by him hy reason of any intcrfermw<• with it~ use.
Dilts \'. Plumville H. Co., 22:2 l'a. GHi, 71 Atl.

doe~ not

107:2."
'l'ht• na1un• ol" railrond property \\·ht'fhl'l' real or
pPrsonal is di~<·usst>d in a not<• to t ht> c·asP of \\" t•bster
Lumht>r Co. v. 1\:t>ystoue Lmnher & :\1 iniug· ( 'o., (i(i L.

H.. ;\. :1:3, :llld tilt'

natun~

of a rigid of' way is <'On~idcred

<'OllllllCJlt'ing 011 p. ::(; and ex.tt>Jtdiug- to p. 40.

:Ow~

of

tlw best stntumt•nts i~ t II a! 111ad<• in thu <"<lSl' of 1\:an~as C.

H. Co. \'. l\lleJI, :22 1\:;uJ. :21-1:), :n .\111.
011 pp. ::7-~ oft ht> noll' a:-; follows:

l~t>p.

1!Hl, sP1 foT'th

".\n <'ll"<'iiH'Jlt ml'n·h· g·ivl's to a r;lilro;ul c·otnpany a rigid of wa.\· in th.<• lawl,-that is, the rig-ht
to u,.;p the l:llld for it,.; purpos<•,.;. '!'his incln<1Ps
th<' rig·ht to t'lliploy til<' lcll!d takt•n t'or til<' purpo~l'
of eoustrud iug, !llaintnining, all< I oJH•rnting a railron<! tlwrPOJJ. l Jndpr this rig·ht, t h(• conipmJ.\' has
the fn~(' awl perft•ct usp of tlw :-mrfn<~e of tlw la11<l
so far as is Jle('essar.v for all its purposPs, a1Hl
tht> rig·ht tonS<' as rnneh ahm·<· ami hf'lmv its surfa('<' as ll!HV ))(• llecdPd. rr!Jis \\'OnJd im•Jndl' th(•
right to tu{uwl tht> laud, to ('llt L'llllmulnn(•Jits, to
g-rade and makl' roadhPds, to OJH'l"<I((• <llld maintain a railroad with om• or mon• lim~:-; of traek
with proper stations, (1epots, tunwntR, all(l other
appurt(~ll<llll'c~ of" a rnilro;](l. 'l'he fonrwr proprir·tor of tiiP soil still rdai11s thr• f<•(• of the land,
and his right to the land for evt>ry puqws(• not
ill<'mnpatiblc with tfi<• rig-ht.s of the railroad eom-
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pauy. Upon the dis<~ouiiuuauce and abandonment
of the right of way, the cnti re and exclusive property and right of <•ujoymeut revest in the proprietor of the soil. After the condemnation and
payment of damages, the soil and freehold belong
to the owner of the laud, subject to the easement
o1· encurnbranee; and such landowner has the
right 10 w.;e the condmmiL'd propprty, provided
~;1~ch u,:e duvs not interfere with tlw URL' of tlw
propr·J·t.Y for rni Iroad purposes.''
'l'lt:s sintt•uwut is n~fl'JTl~d to \\'itlt ap])J'Oval by Justi<'l' Lurtoll

or tile

'1 1 l'llllCtiSCe

~U[ll'l'lll(' ( ~ourt,

afterwards

ML .JuRtiec Lurtou of the Nnpreme Court of til<> United
Ntatl's, in l•:ast 'l'emlCI:'tiCl' \'. & (;. K Co. v. \\'e::;t, 10 L.

H. ,\, x;);),

Ill the

'rl~llllCSSCC ('(IS(•

it

\\'<IS

hl'ld that lht>

i'encing awl <·ultivatioll by tlw owllt'l' of thl' fe<• iu the
land, over whi<"h a railroad eontpany lm:,; a right of ,,·ay,
of sw·h portions thereof as are not <"ovm·cd hy the tracks
of' thl' eOJll]Wll)', is llOt illl'OllSiS(l'llt with the company's
t'ilSl'Ill<•nt tlwrciu, and will not amount to an advenw
postlession whi<·l1 eau

d<~titro:-·

the eatletnent, where thP

<'Olttpauy is not notifi<~d that su<"h liS<~ is int<~mle<l to he
ndn•rs<• to th<• cas<~llJCilt; lwiH'<' th<' <'onstruetion of the
:-;idl' traeks h~· the <'Olllpauy on~r stwlt inelos<~d land will
11ot

Pili

itl<• tiH· o\\·Jwr to <'OlllTJl'!ISat ion, altltong·ll lw has

lllaiutaiund his in<"losm·p for t he• period nPee:-;sary to har
al'timts in n•ganl to real estate.

1t will thus lw noticed

that 11H• right of wa~· eau IJp Ui-il'd only for !ll'ecss~n~·
railroad purposps and that the owner may 11sc tlH· right
of \nt~· for all purposes not ineousisteut with the· HNl' for
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railroad purposes by the railroad.

~lr .

.Tm.;tiec Lnrton

says:
'"l'hc fcc under this construction remained
the ow1wr, the railway aequiring a mere casPmcnt. The rights of one having an casement in
t lw lands of a not her are measured and de fined by
the purpose and eharac·ter of the casement, all<~
from this it follows that the owiwr of a fcc subject
to an easement may rightfully usc the laud for
any purpose not inconsistent ~with the rights of the
owner of the easemc11t. As sai<l by .Tn<lgc Cooley:
'In eonsidcring the rights of the owner of the fee
where an easement has been condemned for public
uses, if there can l1e any eonjoint occupation of
the ow11er and the puhlie, the former should not
be alto<rcther
excluded ' hut - should be allowed to
h
oeenpy for his private purposes to any extent not
inconsistent with the public uses.' Const. Lim.
(i91. What was ;.;aid on this snbjeet hy the Nuprewc Court of Kansas is so applicable, that \H'
quote a paragraph:''
~with

rrhe court then quotes what we have
ed from the Kansas case.

hc~rctofore

quot-

In a later Tennessee ease, l\leLemore v. "lemphis

& C. R. Co., 69 S. \Y. :3:iH, it was stated that the foregoing rrcnncssee case "so clearly stated the nature of
an easellJCnt for railway right of way purposes that it
was hopeiess to add anything to what was there said."
In the ea;.;e of Easi Alabama H. C. Co., v. Dol', 114 U.
S. 340, 29 L. cd., 1~Hl, it was stated that a bargain and
sale deed for a right of way "eonveys 110 fee in the laml,
nor auy (~st;ltp cnpnhle of heing s<>parntC'd from sueh
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l'nmC'lli~e.
ann~,

either by execution sale or \'oluutary eouvey-

hut merely an casement in the land to euahle the

gTaHtl'l" to perform itll fuudion of making and maintain-

ing· a puhli<· big·h,,·ay, the fee of tlw soil remaining in

t1IP

!-!'1'<111101'. ' '

In tht>
-1-:.!(i,

of

Robi11~on

v. Ivlissisquoi H. Co.,

.\tl. .):2:.!, it \\'a:-: held that a right of

J()

ust· of

<·n~t·

;1

wn~·

5~)

Vt.

"for the

plank rond" \\'ould not <•xteud to tlw mw of thl'

rig·ht ol' \\ :1:-· !'01·

<1

railroad.

"\ railroad right of ,,·a~· nw~· not lw u:-:ed h.v the

n1ilroad

COIIIJHlll:·

"to sink wells Uwrcon and draw thcrc-

frmn IIlinl'ral oil against the will and ohjectiou of the
o\\ Ill' I' of the scn·ient llJI(l

adja<·<~nt

clltah•.''

l Till , .. Ohio

HiH·r H. Co., ;)1 v\'. \':1. HHi, 41 N. E. :l40.

'l'hl' likt· ('Oilelusion

wa~

n~acht•d

Ill

Loc·kwoorl

Y.

Ohio Hinr !{., Co., -1-:l C. C. A. :20:2, lO:l Wed. :24::.
.\ dct>d <·om·eying a strip of lmHl to a railroad <'Olllpnuy :-:]H'l'ifit-al\.\'

<1~ ll

right of 'Way

fo1·

railroad purposes,

\\'IJil<· it would t•ntitll' th<• railroad company to huil<l
t ht'l'l'OII a

a:-:

ma~·

hl'

JliHin

t raek :llld ~ll<'h ~wit<- he>~ :md side tnll'k:-:

IH'ec:-:~ar.\·

\\'lmld not eut it It• tlw

to th<> opl'ratiou of the umill traek,
eonqHm~·

~.v~tem

<'Hl'~ to the
Hnd ll~l' of hi~ ad.inl'l'llt lc1nd. '' Snl'11 n grant t·onycy~ on1y nn easement
for till' staied purpose, and Hot a fee." ~Missouri, K. &

l'or illl·

:-:\\·it<~hing <llld ~toragl'

to Inn kP np n ya nl

dl't riiiit'Ill of tilt•

'1'.

n.

Co. \'.

of trnius of

grantor'~ t•u.io:vm<~nt

Alldl'l'SO!l

('l'l'X.) H1 ~. \\'. 7H1.
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"In condemnation procee<lings the private
ow1wr yields 01Jly the use of his property to the
puhli<', awl just as HllH·h, and 110 lllOI'l', as will
serve the public purpose. A railroad is hut the
trustee of the interest for Uw public usc, and is
without power to divert the property taken to any
other purpose, or to hold it longer thau it is made
to ~;c~rvc the uses for whi<~h it was appropriated."
(J iusy

v. Cinc·innati, \V. & Z. R. Co., 4 Ohio

st.

:~og.

The uatun~ of a right of way is <li~~eus~:ed Ull(ler the
title "Hailroads ", :2:.2 R. C. L., <'OillilHmeing at 1>. 847. At
p. 863 the editors state the rule with reference to the
use of the I ight of way as follows:
"They may devote the right of way which
they have acquired to any nse indispeusable to, or
whir~h I\ ill facilitate the fulfilment of, the objects
of their corporate existence. On ill<' other hand
it is well settbl that a n1ilw~l.Y company, owning
only an l'aserrwnt in its rig·ht of way or depot
grounds, umy nut dtV<'rt their use to purposes
other than those granted by its franchise, or by
the statut<~ anilwri,;ing· tiH~ condemnation of the
laud for railway use. Although the diseretion of
the railway dire<·tors is nnlimitc(l as to ihe mode
and extPnt of the use or ocenpation for t lw purposes for whieh the corporation was neated, yet
it is definitely limited by those purposes. Any
uses of the lalHl confessedly for other purposes,
or not apparently for purposes pennitte<1 hy its
charter, are uot proteete<l hy its authority. In
or<lnr to <letenniHn whet!wr the' right io <'Ornpbin
of the use nm<le by a rnilroad of its ri!~ht of wa~~
exists iu auy pariieular !'nsc~, the test that will
generally apply most sati:-d'aetorily is whether the

GJu::::e contemplat<~d is im~-O!lsi::::tc!lt with tlw purposes
for whieh tlw rig-ht of way was tH~quircd; that it,
whether it is additiOiwl to- the purposes for which
tlw laud was taken, or, on the other hand, reasonably in aid of tho::::e purpose::::, or, as sonw of tlw
conrt:::: put it, whether or 110t it t·onstitutcR a mi::::usc of the casement whit·h the railroad holds iu
the land. Then~ seem:::: to be no distindion in the
eases as to whet her the railwa.v eompany itsrlf
puts the right of way to the new use, or wlwther
the eompauy li<"cnses a third person to do so. In
fad, it is implied that if the company eau lawfully use ih: right of way fot· a col1att>ral purpo::::e,
it may la\\'fnlly license another to do the :"HIIH~."
Under tl~t• la~;j seutctl<'<~ the <·ourt quotes tlw following <'HSt~s

in footnote 1:.!:
Omnd 'l'nmk H. Co. v. Hidtardson, !)1 U. S.

4:i4, 2:3 l J. S. ( L.

t~d.) :~GG;

:\Iizc v. Roeky Monntaiu 1-h•ll 'l't•lcphmw Co.,
:~R J\font. G21, 100 Pac. 971, 127 A. S. K

G:C>!);
Danville, ete., R. Co. v. Lyhrook, 111 Va.
G2i1, G9 S. E. 1OGG, Ann. CaR. 1m 2A, 17G
and note.
Notes: :~ti L. H. A. (N. S.) 312; Allu. Cas.
1912A. 180, 181.
Ou p. 8GG the

n~::::tTidion i11 u~e

of the right of way

for construction purpost~~ i:::: ~tatcd as follovvs:

"A rnilrw'd eotnpnll.\' lJl:lY \IS!' slou,• and
gTm'cl !'rom OlH' portion o[' its litH' ill lhl' prop<'!"
l'Oilstnwl ion of' :1ny oi Iter portion lli!•n•ol", <~Y!'ll
tllong'll i1 do('S not own the land, hut it has no
ri;.dll to st>ll snell nt:~tl~rial to t liird lJL'l'SOlls."
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TIH· cas<• of Aldri<·h v. Drnr.v, H R J.
624, is quot<•d as the
foregoillg statement.

authorit~·

;);)4-,

;J A. H..

for tlw last plm1sP in the

Numerous in~-liauees n•latiug to the n~striction ol' th('
right to mw a right of way for railroad pur·]HJS<'" <In• ,.;vt
forth ou pp. Hlili-7-H of th<• t<•xt. Ou JL SfiS t h<' following
stat <~lll("ll t is nwde:
"But it has bPen held Uwt building :~uotl!vr
railroad on a portion of tlH• unn:-;<•d rig·IJ1 of \\'<lY
of a <'Olllpany whieh l1ns <~<'qui red au <•ns<•nwnt
only in th<• land c·reatc>s au additional servitude,
and the <'ons<•nt of the owm•r of the land mnst
first hl• obtain<•d :~nd compensatiou made to l1im
for the darnllgt>. ''
Th<• <·ourt :~lso s;t_,.,., \l·itlt n·l·<'l'l'll<'<' to eoil\.<'.\"<llH'<'"
g1nug :1 rigl11 ol' wa~·:
''\\'here an <'<lS<'Ill<'Id onl.v is <·oun·.n·d b~· a
grant of right of Wll~·, th<> im;el'tion in <1 right ol'
wa~· <i<'<~d of a pro,·ision p<'nllitting· thP gr:111tee to
t:dce all<! ns<• lllltimbn, Parth, stoll<', and minPral
tli:\1 rna~· 'h<• found within th<• right of""-'" <loPs
not inelurl<· thP right to 1£\l((• oil found thPn'. And
it has lll'l'll !Jp]d tl1nt undPr a d<•<•d to <1 nlilw<l~·
COiilpnn~· of a rigid of \UI~· 'for all purpos<•:-: eon-1\(~d<•d with th<• eonstn]('tion. liSP, nnd o<·enp:ltiun
of thP n1il,,·"~-,' th<• <·onlp;m~- l1<1s no right to tnb·
saud from tIll' lnnd <'Oll\'<'_n·d to lntild n roundlwn:-:P. ''
It :-:l10uld lil' notpd in this <'<IS<' tltnt \\·(· ar!• not <'on<'enH•d witl1 th<· qtH•stion ol' wht•thr•r till' railroad fill 1:-:
nn impl'O\'l'liH'Jit of :-:nl'h eh<1 nl<'t <'l' 11s m;llc<•:-; it n pll rt of
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the land, or whether it is a trade fixture which may lw
I'CillOVCd at the L'Ol!Clllsiou of a lease. rrhe qnc•stiou before
us is the• usc of the right of ~way hy the milroa<l company
Ol' itfl conscmt to the usc of the right of way by tlw plaintiff in this ease, and on this point there ~would sePlll to
be uo quc>siion that the railroad eompany coulcluoi ibelf
collect am1 <·aptnre water for auy other purpose than
railroad pnrposc•s an(l eannot therefore giw• to tllf' plain-

tiff the• right to do \Yhat it coulrlnot itself' do. It :-;]wuld
he noted that the conrt found as :1 maitc•r ol' fa('t that
the railroad fill hc~c·.ame a ]l<Hi of i he laud ow11erl L.Y tlH•
defen(lanti-1 aur1 that the railroad <'Offiimuy had 110 intention of maki11g· it pm·smwl property. As far a:-: the
rktenniuation by tlw lower r·ou1·t is eonccnw<1, the railroad fill is as IIILH'h, for <dl Tlllrposes of this case>, the
laud of the <1efc•JHlants m; the land of the dc~fcmdauti-1 was
origiuall.'· l>el'on~ th<· fill was placed upon it.

LA\V POIN'11 NO. 3.

Un

Can

m1

order permitting plaintiff to tempor-

arily ocl'upy defendants' land "without prejudiee" to
the rights of the parties during pendem~y of the suit all<l
a Lrial of the issues raised by pleadings, change the• title
to the land or watm· so temporarily anf1 "without prejudice~"

taken from tlw defendants, that by reason of

tsm·h onlr)r the \Vaters perC'olating through tlw dump and
passing l'rom tht~ rlump into the defenrl:mts' land oeeupit>rl b~, !Itt~ plaintiff under su<'h order for 1t~lllporary
oeeupation, gi,·e titli' to plaintiff fn :Ill watc•rs fli<'renfler
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H'l'J>Ing, JH'reolnting, or t'lo\Yillg 111 tli<· :-:aid ll'llqJOntrily
o<·eupicd land?
\Yitl1 1Jtp foregoing priw·iplv:-: of !mY rdating to
wntt<r:-: t•:-:tabli:-:hed, all(! they wen\ admittPd hy tlte plaintiff ns valid on 11H· trial, 011 \\'hat pos:-:ihll· tlwory ean tlw
judgnwnt lil'n' ~Jl' uplwld wllieh IH'l'lllit:-: the plaiutifJ to
eoudemn th<• land of tlw ddendant:-: and eaptun• aml eoli<·et on 1liP lmul of the dPfendant:-: the watn in quest ion!
Til<' tlll'Ol'.Y is that t houp;h tIll' plaint i tl" did n(Jt <mn till'
\\·;ltl'l' wl1ieh up to th<· :-:ig·ninp; ol' thl' stipulation 1ll'h\'l!l'll
the• parti<·:-: whi<·h "without pn•judiee'' to <Ill.\' of the isS\Ws in the l'<lse, <tlltliorihPd Lht· t~onrt to <'liter a prelituin:n·~· orcll'J' for oeeup:ll!on ol' ddendant:-:' land "pt•udinp; the :tdion" and JH'I'i'Pet t I1Pir works for 1ht• purpo:-;t•s
of tlH· :wquin•mt•nt of tiH· l'<ISCilll!llls if til<' <'Oilrt 'finall~·

liPid tkll Ill<' l<md of tilt' ddl'tldmlls <·ould h<· t·oudt•mnPd,
that tlw in:-;tant thL· l'O\Jrt, has<•d on thi:-; stipulation,
:-;igned thl' ordl•r, till' plait1tiff <H·quin!d sueh title in
t h<· land so !lint it <·onld eoii<·C't 1he \nltt•r on dd'Pndant"'
l:tnd <lnd nppropriatt• tli<' s:tm<' to it:-; use. This i:-; Ill<'
st ipn1ation:
( 'l'ifll' of Co uri

((Jir/

Cmrsr·):

"N'I'IPULA'I'l< >N
"J'l1 IN Hl,~H.I~BY N'riP11LA'l1 I•:D that the
ahovL' eutitlt•cl r·our1 ma.\' <'Iller its order permitting plaintiff, pending tllt• adion, to or·<·np,Y illl'
premist•s songl1t to he eond<•miwd and to do suel1
\\'ork tltN<'Oil and tlwn·in ns mny he n·qnin·d fol'
the t•as<•tiiP!lts soug·ht aeeordiug 1o t lu•i r mllnre;

proYided hmvev<•r, that plaintiff sh;\lllll'Ol'Ure and
file in said eause a good and suffieiunt howl in
tht• pmtal sum of $10,000.00, <·onditimwd as by
~Pdimt /:l:l!J, CompilPd Law:-; ol' t:tnh, 1!!17, provided, whi<·h bonrl shall he.for tlt<' purpose of said
order onlv alld :-;hall not IH• ndntissi'lll<• in c~vidcm·p
o11 linn! ];paring; and pro,·i<lvd t'urtli<•r, that this
,:1 ipn 1 : t ioll <md th<· .eonsent <•vidmlr<'d Jtprehy slmll
h• ot]l(>l'\\·js,• i11 ;\ll n•spP<'l:-; \Yithont pn·.indi<·p to
<•ithpr plaint i 1'1' or defPndant:-; upon tl1" final Jwa r!n;.~ oi said <'<\\lei(', or in an~· rtlalllll'r with relation
1o snid a<'! ion, the plt>:Hlin.!.!,·s t1wn~i11 filed or to be
lilPd, or tlH• issm•c; or nn:; t hPn•ol' t hPrPin rai~wd
or to 1H• l'Hised.
"1'1' l~lHJJ{l1;gy,~Tll'l.LA'i'I<:D tlt:lt, pPn:ling t lt<' nl'liou, th<· dPi'<·ndmlt s, l;:· <I singlP repn·s<'lllntin• 011 thPir 'behn!l', c;hall lw nt lih<•rt.\· to
tnkP samplt~s of 1h<· eoprH~r c;olutions plaiutiiT
shall collec~t in the <•xeJ·.eic;e of the privileges and
easem<~nts hen•by sought to lH• <·ondmmwd, mensun· 1lw flo\\' t h<•n•ot' and ltlHk<' c;nelt obc;L~rvationc;
and illsrwctious of the premises so to be occupied
h~· thl' plaiutilT as 1o 111<· ddPJHiauts :-:hall appear
advisahlu.

'' D<ll<•d at :~alt Lah Cit.\·, Ctah, this
of .hnH•, Hl2K"

~l1h cln~·

(.Signc•d hy attol·lleys fol' plaiutiir

nlld dnfPJHlnuts).
This ic; th<· bo11d

OJ\

\\·l1ieh thP st.ipulatioH \Vas based:

(Title of Court nnrl Crtlt.'-'<'):

"KNOW ALL MJ1~N BY 'l'Hl·~~J1J PHJ1JNfiJN'T8:
'"l'lmt W<', Utah Copp<'r Compan.\·, a <·orportatiou of N<•"· .J<•rsey, as principal, and Pncifie Ind<~lllnity Con1pmt~·, a eo!'poration of t h<• Rtatc of
Calit'ornin, ac; sHrPt_v, an• held nHd firmly hound
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unto the dcfcnum1ts above named in 1he pemd
:-;mn of '1\•n 'Phousand ($10,000.00) Dollars for
wl1il'll payment vYell and truly to be uwde we,
awl ea('h of us, docs lwreb.v joi11tly and severally
biml ourselves ami eael1 of our sncces:mrs and assigm firmly by these presents.
"The eondition of the above ohlig·ntion i:-;
such that

"WHKltljJA:8, tlw <1 1 hon~ entitled <·ourt did
on this the li)th day of .June, 1D28, by its order
dnl)· given and made, grant p<~nnission to the
plaintiff above mlmt•d to tab~ imlllediate J)()Ssessiml of the ]a]}(l and premises descrilwd in said
order for ilw purpoc;es hnuin statl•d suh.ied to
lite provisions of said order, sai<l lands the immediate possessiou of whit·h wns so grantL•d heiugsituate in the \Vest Mountai11 Mining· District iu
Salt Lake Comll)·, Utah, upon condition that the
said plaintif!' cxeeute and fill~ in said l'Olll'! a bond
or undertaking· to the <lc•femlants, the surety to be
approvl'd by the jn<lgl~ of said court, in the rwnal
sum of 'Pen 'J1l10usand ($10,000.00) Dollars, an<l
conditimwd that said plailltiff pay to said dt>fendants the adjudged vahw of said JHL•mi:-;L•s and all
damages in ease said property he eollllumm~d, awl
to pay all damages arisi11g from tlw oecuration of
said premises bc~forc ;judgmc~11t in case said premises he not eondenmcd, and all eos!s adjudged to
the defendants in said action.

"NOW, 'l'IIER."B~FOR"BJ, if llll• plaintiff above
named shall well an<l truly pay, or eaust) to be
paid, !o said <lefen<lauts the adjudged value of
said prcmisPs, the~ possession of which is grantecl
by sai<l onler, and a 11 damages ae<•ruing io the
defcn(1au!s in cnse ! he said p1·opudy slta11 he couclcmue<L aiHl all damag·c's that may arise !'rom
plaintiff's oec•upatio11 of said pn•1nisc•:-; before
jud~\·m<•n1 i11 casp t1IP said pn~misc•s he 110t c011-
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demned, and all eo:-:ts !hal may lH· <ldjudg·l·(1 to
the defendants in said aetion, thP ahovP ohlig-ai ion shall he null and ,·oid, o!l1erwisu to n•main
i11 full fo1·ce• an<l effpet."
(Duly executed).
'rl1t> fol[o,,·ing i:-: tht> order lo

O('('UP.":

( Titlf' n/ ('ourt a.11rl Cause):

• • Tht> abo.YL' <'Ill itk•d cansl' CCII Ill' on to he
IIPnrd !hi:-: !he 11th da:· of .Jnne, 1928, upontlw
lllotion of 1\w plainli If to JWI'Inil it, ywnding the•
a(·tion, I o O('l'HPY tht> pretnises !tereiu sought to hl•
l'Oildemned, HlHl to make :-:ueh n:-:t~ thereof ns may
he• required in tlw <H·t·omplislmwnt of the plli'JH>ses
in tlw t·omplaint allt•ge~d, allll it appt>arill).!; to tlw
court that tlw pari ie.s to said cause haY<' stipulated that !he onle1· of this court tnigllt he madP
and mtlt>red in :-:aid eam<t~ ywnuitting the plaintiff,
pending the• adion, to ot•t·upv Raict premisc~s for
said ust~.s and pnrpo::;e.s npo~t !he te'l'lllS in said
stipul<ltion and hl'l'einaftt•J' set forth, which said
stipnlation has bt'l'll filed in sai<l enuse and was
\\·it hont pn~jndiee• as then•iu slatell;
I<~ D

~ o\\·. t lwret'o n~, i I
DT<JCRF~En:

is 0 RD l<~JUi~ D, . \D. I lT DG-

mtd

'l'hal lltl• plainti11' h(• and it is hereby permittPd to untPr llpon !he• :-:eyend lands and premises in said complaint dcserit)el1 aml each thereof
and h~· snid adimt sought to he .eondemncd, and
nse thP sa till' rPSf>C'<'I in~ly for tlH· Sl'\'t>l'<d purposes in said <·om pin in! alleg·ed, upon tl1e execution H]}(l filing of a g·ooct and :·mffieic11! bond or
llltdl•rtaking· to tl1e• defen<bnts in this l'Ollrl, with
a snrl'ty to hl• approve•<l hy th<• jndg-u of this eonrt,
in t hl• penn 1 sutn of 'reu 'l'ltousmHl ( $10,000.00)
Dollars, eonditioncd that said plaintiff \Yill pay to
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t;aid defendants the adjudged value of the premisl'S all<l all damages in <'ase said prop<•Jty shall
ht~ emHll,nmed, and to pay all dmnages arising
from the occupatio11 awl use of said property in
ease t lw same ·be not <•.oudmnned, to get Iter with all
costs adjudged to til<~ dl~l'endants in this acti011.
AJI(l it is hen~hy further Ordered, .\djudged
an<l Deereed, that pending the determination of
the plaintiff's right to <'on<lemn, t lw deft~ndantt;
and their sel·val!ts, agents and employt>s be a)](l
ea('h of them is hereby, enjoined and restrained
fron1 hiHderi11g or interfering· with the ocenpation
of sai<l premises hy the plaintiff and tlw doing
thereon of the work require<l for the uses and purposes hereinbefore set forth.
And it is hereby fmther Ordered, that pending 1llt~ action the ddelHlants, hy a si11gle representative on their hl,half, shall he at liberty to
take s;unpl<'s ol' the copper solutions plai11tiff shall
eolleei in the exereist' of the y)]:jvileges and easements by said adion soug·ht to be <'OtHlemne<l,
measure the flow thereof and make such observations and inspeeti011s of the premises so to he occupied by the plaintiff as to the <lef(~JHlaHts shall
appear a(lvisab1e.
And it is hereby further !Ordered aud A<ljudge<l that this order shall he without prejudice
to either plai11tiff or defend:mts npou t lw final
hearing iu said eause, alHl/or upou an~' hearing
upon the right to eond<mm, a11d shall not pre.iwli<'e
either party in any mam1er witlt relai ion to sai(l
aetion, the pleadings therein fil<'d or to lw filed,
or the issues or any then~of therei11 or 1o l1e raised.

Dmw this 1 :Hh <1a)' of .Tmw, 1 !)28."
The wri1ten nwmor:n1<lmn opi11iou fi](•<l

ll)'

tlw <'ourt
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on Deccm1Jcr :2(i, 1 ~J:n, t•on t a ins the following- (A h. 583-

90):
A:-;suiniug tlw forcgoillp;, <IIHI a:-;,.;uwing fur-ther, for the purpose of <lisem;sing- Olll' of the
p]w:-;cs of the couiroversy, thut the wain is true
pereobiing wail'!", ilwt it is, as expn•sst~d by solllP
o!' the authorities, ferne naturae, n pari of tlw
soil, and lwnel', wLl'n the O\\'lll'l" of U1e soil {WI'miis it to percolate into the soil oi' til·,' nd.ioinin.~·
O\\'JWr,_ he tlwn~ll.Y lo;.;cs tiUl~ tlterdo ;md his
nl'ighbor acquires sn<'h titlt~, still, if tile water:-~
IJt'n~in arise out of" Uw dump ot' t llu pl<eint i !1" i11
Did-:son Oull'h, a]J(l tlwy nrc flowing or JH'rcolutillg t hndronJ down to t l1e pre111ises of the ddend<lld:-i, ilw11 the <'ourt must !wld witl1 tlil' plniutiff,
that sinl~C .Junt~ 11, lD~:~, whell tlw ordt'1" of o<·eupation wns lll<Hlt~ by the court under thl' stipulation ol' the parties, sm·h water did not bel'Oilll',
lweausl~ of so !Paving the premise,; of the plaintiff, t lw propl~rty of the defendants.

It is conceded that under ihc la\\' rl'lntin· to
t nw Jll'l"l'olatillg waters, the first or qualified own<'1" may capture it on his land.
If he doe;; so he
may convey it therefrom. As to tlw l'Opp<~r water,;
hen~ im·olved, which thus escaped prior to the
l'Oml!lPIJCPJYWnt ol' this suit, def'l•l!d11 nts mig!Jt ]:ave
coll<~ded ihcm from sueh soil and devott~d tlwm to
their JllHpose. Tlw plaintiff bei11g- permitted by
onler of' the court to usc the means of collcdiHg
t h<~m whieh he lws emplo.vc<l-lmving hPl'll givPn
the rig-Id to usc the tmd in question as a t•onduit
fo1· !Jw conveyan<·e of water from the soil a(']'Of-IS
thl~ la11d of plaintill"-thc tlwory of thP plaintif"f
that title thereto did not pass by Yirtne of the
wai<~r percolating into the soil of ilw dt>fendant,
S<'l~llls to the court to lw correct, nml this rc~~ard
less of i lw thud outcome of this suit for eou<Ienma I i<,n.

Of conrs<~, if t lw t rad \H'J'l' no.t liwdJ~~ <'OIIclemned tlHm sueh o1lwr water as then seeped into
the soil of the defendants, conceding it to be~ true
JWI'c•olating water, would, upon i.ts hcing captured,
he t hei rR.

'l'llC' ddeudallts li<IH' elllplw'ii:t.c·d tlJ<· f'net tlull
tli<' ordt'l' of oc·c·upnuc~~ of tile' l'Olll'1 \\·as c~nt<>n'd
into without prejndicc' and pursnant to the stipulation of the p<l rtic's. and tl1at this must llll'<lll tlu1t
thl' plaintiff, hy snell ordc'r and b~· possession in
purswmcc~ thereof, <l<'qnired no rig/it whic·II it
\Yonld not have had if IIH· ordc'r lind not lwc'n <'11tPred nnd c!Pf'c•JH1nnt s l1ad ll<'\'C'I' gon<' into JlO'iS!''isiml. hnt that JlO\\~ plaintiff c·b!ilns to IJ:l\'(' ac·quirC'd tlH'l'<''h~· :-;()ffip <Hh·antagP of own<>r:-;liip of
tlJ<~:-;c' \\·nter:-; . . \s to tiJ<' watPr in the dnmp at the
tilll<' ot' tlw orcin nnd that <'lllc'ring 111(']'(' :-;uhsc'qnent 1.', t II<' plaintiff, l'H~Il unde'r dc~fel!(1aut:-;'
tliPory, had at ll'il"t till' qnalified O\\lll'J':-;hip thl'l'e'of, ownership until it ese·arwd. Did thP plaintiff
then hy this stipulation rne'<lll to e·onc·c'dl' cmnl·rship in defPndant :-; tlironglJ loss of possession hy
plaintiff. in easp it was finall.Y fH'I'Illitte•d to coJJd<>nJJJ, or did t IH' ,.;I ipulnt ion n'l<Iti\'<' to non-pn•jtJ.dieial Ol'<'ltpatiou lmvc· rl'f<'l'e'Jl('l' to no t'OJJ('PS:-;ion hl'iit.~· mad(• ns to the rig·l11 of plaintif'l' 1<J
finnll.'· c·ondl'IIllt the' tra<'l or trads for tli<> purposr
iutended! 'l'l1e defc'lldnnt:-:, it llJUSt ],p <'O!We'dl'c1,
l1<1d 11o rig·l1t to hn\"(' tliP watc'r flo\\' onto thoir
la1Jrl. l'lnintift' took 'l'nll·t )) l1.\" ordl'l' ol' t]]('
c·ourt for thl' purpoc:p of <'Oll\"l'.Yill!.!,' t lie' \\'iltl-1'
Hl'l'OS'i tlte ddc'l!dmJts' tnH·I, Ill<' ordur h<•ing lllnd<·
II!Jd<>r tlll' stipnlatioJJ iu thP fill's \\ithout prpjudiec'. 'l'l1e eontl'nt ion of plaintiff tot II<' c·f'f'pe·t t lint
the'.'~ lta V<' bl'<'ll so l'Oll\'<'ying· t l10se watpr:-; nud in
1l1is rnnnneT rpdnerc1 tllelll to possC's,.;ion and ha\"('
not snffc'rrd them to hPc·onw tltc' lli'OJll'l't.'· ol' tliP
d.-fe'JH!anL; se'Pms eut irC>I.'· reasonahl<', and this,
n'g;mlless of \YhPthe1· it should !Jp final!.'· dder-
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mined that the traet is such as ca11 justly l>e eoudt•mued for tlic purpose for which it is asked.
Can it he sai<l that the waters thus collected hy
plaintiff, having- thl' stipulation itBeli' in 111ind,
wen•, lWn~rtlwless, in faet reduecd to posBcssion
on the land of <1efcndauts h~· <1cfcudalltB and thus
lweamc th<~ir pt'opcrty'? 'l'hp proYisiou of tlw
Btipulatim1 in the fill' makes no rdnt'1H'l' to tilt'
title to waters, nor doeH the order of 1lw eourt.
'l'lH• stipulation and order refmTPd to in dd'Pnd<mt;.;' brief wen• perhaps proposals \\·l!id1 \\.<'rt'
not finally adopted. Heading- tile stipulation tiled
aJH1 the onlt>r made pursuant iht·ruto iu tlJ<' li.~~lit
of" the ~.;ituation \\']Jieh then PXLSfPd, it \\'OUld Sl'l'lll
to tlw court to h<~ :111 insnpporta'hlc~ intt•rprdatiou
of the words used to find tlwt tlll· plainld'f' aJJd
tl1P defendants tlwrPlJy np:l'l~l'd (nnd tht~ <·ourt
ili<Hl<' its order pursuant to such agTePment) that
if 1he 1rnC'1 song-hi to be condc•m1wd WL'l'L' no! eon<lPllllH'<l, then plaintiff's <'Ollcdion of thP:-:t• W<lt<·rs was 011 behalf of th<~ dP!'emlauts.
rrhe <lr•fem1ants say that "Bcfon· plaint itT
can con<l(~mn a canal, ditch, conduit or aqueduct
for tl1e purpose of <·onvn.\·ing- watc>r, it must lwYc
sonw water to convey.'' It is the defendants'
fHJHition '"l'hai plaintiff has not rednecd any water to possessi<m PXC(~]lt def('lHlmds' in ([pfenda II ts' Tract n ". Bu i nndcr defeuda n ts' ddin ilion of t}w (jnnlitic~d owm•r·sl1ip of snell nlgTant
waters, defen<lantH could acf]uin• 110 ;llmolntc>
owuership w]tllont reduction to possession, and,
as stated above, to fiwl a redudion to possession
on the part. of tl1e ddell(lants, it \\'Olll<l he• ll('('L'ssar.v to eonHtnw tlw stipulation ami the order
111ade pnrsuaut tlwrcto as indicated: A eonst nH·tioll whic]I, to the eourt, seems unten<Jhle. Beenns~·
of 1l1P r·oJdr•Jdion of thP d(•fen<lnnts to ill<' effpcj
that tl1Py an• entitled to ;;n ;'('Ctnwting· of all t]w
watprs roH<•ded by plaintiff during· thP pendency
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of the suit \dte!ltc•r tlu• soun·c· then•oi' is in plaintiff's dump or not, this l~xprcssion of tlw opinion
of tlw court is voie·ed at this point, to-wit: That
during- j liC' t imc~ plailll iff had hel'll in pos:wssioH
undc•r onlm· of court tlw title to tltP l'Oppc~r wah~rs
flowing or JWI'c•olating from its dump in Diekson
Gulc·lt into or ! hrough 'I'rac! D, ;utd eol!C'ctecl i11
tlw catchrmmt at 'I'nlc! C eloes not pass from
plaintiff to anyom• else•, hut rC'lllains and is in
plaintiff, anel this, rcganlless of the~ final onteome
of t ht• condemn a! ion snit.
'l'rm•, if' 1hPs<• \\'Hlurs !tad tlwir sonn·c~ t•lsl'tlwu in tile• plaintiff's dump, or if tl!Pir
sonrc<' is in plaintiff's clump a]](l thr·.\· reneh the
Tral'! D through scnping and percolating into the
s~·1wlinal basi11, and thnnee onto 'l'raet D, a cliffen~nt situation exists. In snch situation dde•nd<1111 probably would lw Pntitled to an ae•(•omding
oll thP theory that tlw onh•r oft lH• eonrt JH'rmi!tt•d
plaintiff onl.\' to (•onvc~· its water fro1t1 t hP dump
in Diekson G nll'h aeross 'I' rae·! D, ;utd ! llnt in
doing so phin1irr captun•d water not on plaintiff's premis<>s a]](l not its JH'Opc•rty, hnt wa(pr
Oll t h0 prPmises of tlH· ddemlaHts, thc•rp1hy <latnagiug tlte defmHlants to the amouut of 1ht> \·alul'
of snelt watPr. ('rr. 40:W-40:3:))
\\'hl'n'

Cone·lusion of Law No. V euter0d b~· tit(• court ts as
follow!' (Ah. (i2G-7):
Nuithl'l' h.'· tlt(' ordr•r of tilil' court madu he'l'Pin on .JmH' 1:l, 1!l~.S, \Yhe•re1l.V plaint iff' \\'<11' givc•n
pos"nssiou of said pn•mis0s fo1· till' tlSl'S alHl purpos<~s here h_v lldined and for \\·lt ich t lw same• a l'l'
to bu COll(lt•mue•d, nor hy tIt(' stipulntiou pursumtt
to whi<•lt "aid ordl'l' was madP, \\'Pn~ thl' dPI'Pndnn!:-: ll(~pri\'l•d of auy wat<~l' or solutions thPy
thc'rdofore had owued, but OH the l'ontrary, b~·

-'7

I'

thi~ court, plaintiff >Ya~ g-iven
the right hereby defined and confirmed to condud the waters and ~olutiou~ hom plaintiff'~
property ovur and acro~s 'l'ract D to plaint i fT'~
intah~ 011 Trad C, and tlwrdore ~aid watl~rs alHl
solutio11~ that sub~equeut to tlH· lllaking ol' said
onlPr found their way iJ1to and \n~n· intt~n·cpted
b~ and collec·tcd in plaintiff's intakl~ on Tract C
WL'l'P t !~t~ll U[HJ11 and within plaintiff's pst:dt', Lad
lll'\'l'l' c~uten~d tlw prorwrty or e~tate of the defpndant, and \H~n· :1! all tinH's 1hl' ~Oil' and Pxclu·"in· prorH•rty of thP plaintiff.

said order of

To appellant~' mind thP foregoing· n•ason!ll!~ ~~ thl'
most extraordinary dqmrtun• from tht• true intl~nt of
a ~tipulation ;:wl ordl~l' eniNl·d into'' withont pn•jadiep''

had enlled to our ;\ltt•Jttion. Tilt' fallaeil'~
ill\·oln·d in tht• Illl'IHOI'illHlmn opinion hy tlw eonrt, mtd
whit·h are l'llrhodicd as far a~ <tppPllants l'onld T>Pr~nade
the <·omt again;-;! the n~~i~laiH'l' of the plaiutiff in conclu~ion of law No. V, are fuJHlamcntal, t•rneia1 and manifest. I u t lw fir;-;t plac~e t lw qualified O\\'nl'rfihip of v;aier
is in last analysi~ 1111 opportm1ity of owuer~hip b.Y redw·iug- tlte watl'l'~ to po;-;ses~ion 011 thl~ land of the owner,
and if W<ltt•r i~ not so redlleed to po:o:se~~io11 or eontrol
the right does not h<•eoml~ l'OltsumnwtPd or fixed; it n~
main~ tentative, inc·ltoat<· and i~ lo~t inmtl'diatc~l.\- upon
the wate1· lea\'ing tlte sidc• line of tit<' owm•J·'s prop(~rty.
rJ'hi~ right to <·apture \nller Oil Olll' '~ OWll land ha~ al~o
thP nC>gative incidt•nt of rig·ht to dnprivP a strang<T of
entry onto one'~ own land for the pnrpo;-;e of tlw ~tnmgn
eapturing \\-ater thPrcill. It is tlwrefore fnllal'iou~ for
tltl' (•ourt whil(• affirming only a qualifiell O\\·m~r;-;hip i11
\\'l' havP

P\'l'l'
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the plaintiff in the \Yater iu its dump and admitting that
as to \\'aters escapiug from the dump prior to t lw stipula ti cu awl order of .T nue 11, 1~)28, aul also admi Hing
that as to all waters which shall flow from the dump and
into 'l'rad D, if it shall finally be determined that the•
plaintiff is not entitled to condemn 'l'ract D, that such
\\'atl~rs,

both the waters prior to tlw stipulation and nfter

decision against the plaintiff's right to eomlenm, will
belong to the defewlant.
suggl~st

lt is maHi l\~sily fallacious to

that hecause of a stipulation awl onll~l' nuthor-

i7.ing Uw plaintiff to oecupy 'l'rad D tl1at during :-:w·li
om·upmwy the plaintiff ltm; the absolute right to colleet
waters on 'l'ract D.

The eourt docs not attl•lnpt

to

analyze the effect of a stipulation entered into "without
prejudice".

'l'lw eonrt doc>s not attempt to determine

\\·hat tlw parties lwve agreed
"without. prejudice".

to

b:·

their siipulntion

'l'he eourt shows, as it scl~ms to

appellants, a strange olJliv i ommess as to the lll'Cl~ssi ty
of arriving at what lJoth parties agn'ed to by their stipulation "without prejudice".

'l'he ~ourt shows a n·-

markable sensitiveness to what the

<~onrt

interprets as

the only thing the plaintiff mnst have intended by the
signing of an agreement "without prejudice".

Is it not

an astounding conclusion that whereas the eourt <IeeidL·s

tlwt as to wntl~rs in 'rrnet D, even thoup;h they caml'
from the dnlllp, prior to tlie stipulation and order of
.Ju11C 11th 1lH·.v· belong<~d to tl1e dei\~1Hlant and as to nll
watl'rs \\·ltii·ll will flow into Tract D, ('V<'ll frolll the dll!np,
;11'tc•r a fiwd det<~nniuation Umt the plaintiff <·mmot ("Olldemu 'rrnd D, if it h(~ so <leil~rmilw(1, :111 sur·l1 waters ·will
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belong to dcfewlant, yet hy a stipulation "without pn';jndi(•(•" awl an order "without prejudice" the court decides that the only reasonable eonclusi(lll is that tlw
plai11ti!l mw.;t han• intPIH1cd that tlw (·oppcr solutions
<'olh•(·tl'd hy plaintiff on 1'ract D aftn !ht> stipulation
shonld 11ot belong to the dcfPndmlls. Tht• plaintiff would
11ot han• oWJlt'd tlH· \Yatc•rs \\"i!hout the Htipulatio11 and
onlt•r t•nlt•n•d into ""·itl10u1 prt>judic(''', llllt !liP t·onr1
sa)'" t lit' o11l~· n•a:-;onahlt> eondu:-;iou ic: tll;lt tlw plaintiff
in1Plldt•d tlwt it :-;llould O\Yn !liP wa!t•r:-; nf!Pr lilt> stipulation and onl(•r, in spite• of th(• fad tlwtthc• c:tipulatio11 \\'HS
t•lltnt>d i11to "'rithout pn•jndi<·<•" a11d tl1e ordt•r ;~ip;11Pd
''without prejudict•". In oth(•r wonls, b.v <l stipnl<ltion
alHI ordn t'lll(•rt>d into without pn•jndicC' th(• only reaC:llllllhlt• COJ}(']u:-;ion in the wind of tht> eourt is that !lw
pI a i n t i IT rn u c: 1 ha n · i n t t •11 d C' d t II a t tilt' ",a t e r" w l1 i (·II o 1lw r\ris<· \\onld 110! han• hl'lmlgl'd to plaintiff would by Yirtu<•
o!' till' stipulation and ordC'r bt• owued lilJ tlw plaintiff.
::\o\\' turn to tilt• ollH•r c:itlt• ol' !II(• pil'lnn• <llld t'Oilsiclc•r \Ylmt tilt' n•a:-;oHablt• ('C)])(•lusion i:-; as to what th<•
dc•l\•]](];llll snppo:-;<·d it \\·a:-; agTt•t•ing to by :-;tipulation and
onlt•J' "witllont pn·judil·<·".

Without the stipulation awl

orcll'l' tllv \ndn.-.: \nmld lul\'<' helong(•d to till' defendant:-;,
nnd till' t'Olll'! d(•eides if it lw dc•termiued Hwt till' phlilltil'f' <'illlJlol l'OJJdenm 'l'rad D nil wat<'l's after su<'h det·i,.,ioJl h.\· tlH· eourt \\'ill again 1wlong to tile tlefcmdnnt,
hu\ tlloug·ll tlJc• dc•fl'JHlan( would haY<' owned the watns
l\\ '\'rnl'\ D nftt>r .J llll(' 11, 1~)2~, tlw tour! holds that it
mu,;t he (•onelnd<•tl that b_,. !liP stipulation and ordt•r
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"without

pn~j1Hli('e"

ii was ihe intention or the

clot'lmd~

mds that tho,v should lose the waters finding their way
into 'l'n1d D after such stipulation and order if sul'l1
waterR hl~ captured b~, the plaintiff. In other \vords,
a stipulation aml onlur eutl~roll without prujwlicu if reasonably inteqn·elod, as tlw f'ourt approlie>ll(]s logic and
la\\', will tnmsfe1· wah~r from the defendant ,,-ho would
han~ lnnwd it to a IJiaintiff who would not haYo
0\nwd it, but a stipulation a!l(l order cmton•d iutn with~
out pn•judic·c~ will uot c·oniinue the owm•rship of \\'ators
in tho defendant ,,·hich without tho stirmlation and onlcT
would have been owiwd by the defendant; in other wonls,
a stipulation and order ontorod into without projuclict•
will not maintain tlw prior and, if it ho del'icll~cl that
tlw plaintitT cannot l'O!ldemn rrract D, tho status suhse~
quen1 thon~to, but will change that status, t<~kin,!..',· from
tlw defendant what the dof'on(lant would oila~rwise 0\\'11
and giving to the plaintiff what the~ plaiutiff would not
have owned. As statell before, we~ defy respo1Hlent to
poi11t out any justification in morals, law, or decisions
warranting the t:ondusion roached by the eourt.

othenvis('

It shoulcl be not<•d that tlw me1norandnm opinion of
the court eontai11s the fallacy thai in

l~olleding

the \Yatc•rs

on rrrad D tho plaintiff is siu1ply under tho stipulation

and ordPr of the court "conveying'' the \\·ah•r from
plaiuti IT's dump ncrosH thP defPullants' land-rrr:1d D.
The idua of' eonvc~ying iuvolves co11trol of the tl1ing c·on~
vc~~·ell. No o1w con.vc:,·s w<ltl'r from t!JP ,-;l::_v to lli<• Piitll!,
nor do \\'P c·om c:-· nmligli! from 1he .'-'llll to 1ht> P: 1 ri h. ·\r e
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eom'ey int('lligeur·t>, or r·onvcy informal ion, or eoiLvey
g·oods only as
<ll!Cl~.

\\"l'

rmve l'Olltrol of the

Hll'(l]IC:

ln the presr~nt ease the plaintiff has

110

of

COII\'l:y-

sud1 uwans.

1f the plai11tiff had adually capimed its water in its
dmnp and lmd r·onslntcterl from the dump ar·ross 'l'ract D
a flunw or pipt~ line or ditr·h whir·h would carry the water
without permitting it to mwape acro:o;s rrract D, Uw prinl'ip1P of lmv relating io waier whieh the court apparently
n•lir•s upon would b(• operative, hut it is not preteJJdr•d

that thr~ plaintiff en~r <·aptured its watr•r ill tlH· dnm]J,
no1· indPl:rl is it siJOwn ilmt tlw origiwtl source of the watPrs is lll the dmnp a Uwor.v which is pnrel~· srwr·ulntiVl)
but on tl1r• r·ontmry it is positivr)ly showH that. defendants' spring lms Lr•r•11 flowing for years on defl·mhmts'
ground bdo re then: was a11y rl ump. 'I' he s ugge:-;ti ou
tlH·n that tl1r• court h.v iL-: order of pn·Iimiuary occurmw·y
g;~n to ihr• plaintiff the right to eonvey plaintiff':-; \Yair•r
aeross Trad D is, we respectfully sugg·e:-;i, coHtrary to
thr~ lllOH! fundamental (•onceptions of propPrty iu laud
<llll! wair•r.

Tltc eonrt says ('1'1'. 40::0-1, Ah. ;Jt-\(i): "'l'l1e plaiutitf hci11g permitted hy order of the eoul'[ to usc tlw
means of l'Ollectiug- tiH•m which he has <'mployed-hnving· lwen given the right to u:-;c the trad in quc:-;tion as a
conduit for the eonvuya11ee of watc~r from tlw soil across
Uw lan(l of plainiiff-thP theory

or j lw

plaintiff thai title

t hen•to did not pasi-1 by vi due of tlw water JH'rcola t iug
into llw soil of tl1e (lefcm1ani, se(~ffis io
COI']'(•CJ,

:nJd 1!1is regardless of'

jJtp

fina}

ilw ('onri to 1Je
Oll[i'O!ll('

of

tiltS
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~nit

for <·ond<•Jllll}!tion."

Iu other wonls, 011 suggr•stiou

that the eourt is siwply permitti11g the plai11tiff to USl'
'rrad D l)('lollging to t h<· dr>fendm1ts for t lw pu1·pos(' of
<·om·eying· tlw \\"HI<•r \\·hi<·li \\'as onee in plaintiff's dump,
plaintiff" is to hL· p<•rmitted !"or tli<' first tinw to take~ tli<·
\latcrs pr~rcolatiug in dd'e11<laut s' laud: a proposition
Jun·i11g· as mueh ,.;upport i11 Ia\\· as it \\"ould lH' to permit
the plaint iff to put its hand in defendants' p<)('kc•t and
tak<• front th<• pocket rl<•fendants' purse 011 tlw thr•or;-·
t ))(It plaintiff" ,,·a;;; simply nsing defendants' pocket a,; a
<'hannel, <lit<·li, flume, or r•xit, for tl1e pnrpo;.:<• of eon\·P.'·lllg plaiut iff's prop<•rt:·.
" But •', s <1.'·s t l1 <' <·o u r t , " a;.: t o tli r· \\'a t <· r i 11 t IH' d 11111 p
at thr· tim<' of tit<• oniPr ;u1d tlmt L'llt<'ring tlH·n· snh;.:L·qll<'llt 1:·, t l1e plaint i IT, <'\'<'II nndPr dl'feudant;;' t heor;-·,
liild

a(

lc•as1 thL· qualified O\\'IIPI"ship tlH·n·of, O\\'tt<•rsliip

until it <'s<·aped.

Did til<' pl<lintifT th<·n h:· tl1is stipuLI-

tiou rn<'<III to eoJJCPd<· 0\\'Ill'l'Siiip in del"ell(lants tltroltgll
]o;;s of possession IJ:· plaintifT, iu <•a,;<• it \\'!IS fitwll:· perlllittL~L1 to eoudPlllll, or did thr• ;.:tipulation n•lntin• to JlollJin•judil·ial m·<·upation lt<l\'<' rl'fl'l'l'lll'<' to no eont·r•ssion
lH·ing lll<Hll· as to tlw rigl1t ol" plnintit 1"1" to final!:· <'Olldl'Illll t li<· t rnet or tntds !"or tlw purposr• int<•ndPd? ·' Tlir•
<pH·stion <ltls\H·rs it"vll'. 'l'lll• ;.:tipnlation <llld till' oni<·r
<'.\Jli"L'ssl:· pro,·idr•d tltnt it should IH· "witl1out pn•judir~<'". 'l'l1is IIH'Httt tlt;Jt <Is l";tr as tltr• nltitttHll• rights ol"
till' par1il'S \Yl•n• <'OIII'<'l"lt<•d til<' ~tipnlation sltonld ltnn·
Jlo dTc<·t "·hat<·,·t~r, and llH· int<·nm·dinr~· rig·hts \\('J"l', o!"
I'OitrSI', dep(•udt•nt upon tlH• ultimnlv rights. '!'Itt• pini11-
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tiff bad no rig-ht in defendant;.;' lund and in ddendanb'
watc~r r'XC(~pt

by Yirtue of' plaintili's right to condc•llltl.

As p<1rt of tlw co]](lemnatiml proccellillg'B tlteru \Yas a
right lllldl~r eertain comlitiom; of preliminary or·eupaucy.
J'lai11tiff a;.;serted thi;.; rig1lt.

Snell right is alway;.;

ditional upon the final right of conderrma tio11.
exr~rcisl~

<'Oll-

For tIll·

ol' plaintiff's right of preliminary occupmH·.\·

undr•r tile statute it is ll<'f'l~St·mry that plaiulil'f dl•posit a
boud to hold the defel!llaut harmless frmn any daulag·, ..
'!'his plaintiff dicl.

For the l·onrt to

JW\\'

dr~eidP

tl!nt a

stipulation and order l~nterud into "without pl·r•judicP''
sltollld he at

len~·d

tr;mporarily prejwlieinl is to contnt-

dil't !Ill' tenus of tlw stipulation.

U would he Jwnl for

allome~·s to more r•ardully draw a stipulation than thr•

one in this easP.

U mPans what it says aud should be

gin·n its full force and effeet, and sueh J'on·e m1d (•fTpr•t
is not given unless it is hr•ld that when the l·om·t final!.\·
rh•lr;nnim~s

t he• rights of the parties under the statutes

of r•minr•ut domai11 to r·oudenn1 'l'ract D, if the eomt holds
tiiat 'l'ra<·t D uwy not he conrlPmued, then tile oecupntion

hy plaiutif'f of Trar•t D until tlw question is decided is
oceupatio11 by a trustee who must account for his o<·l'Upatiou, and if he has taken values out of 'l'ract D whielt
he would have had no rig·ht to take except for thl' stipulation and the order, he must reimburse the defciH1ant
for all such values taken.

"Can it be said that the waters thns collcetr•d hy
plaintiff, having· tllP stipulation ir: miwl,

\H'l'l',

Jli'Hl'-

t !H•le!-':-:. i11 !'net n•du('t•(l to poss<',;:-:ion on the lm1d ol' r1c-
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f<·IHlan1s h!' dcf<'Jtdanls and thus hl~eUllll' UtPir property?'' Of course noL Trw making of til<~ stipulatii)Jl ·was
tl1at 110 tii11~ to property shonl<l lw ehauged b.\· virtue of

tlw stipulation or the order; that tlH' plaiHtiff should
han• 110 rig-ht 011 rl'ract D b;- virtue of the stipulntion
and the order; that defendants remain1•d thP OWlll'r of
'J'rad D a])(l of all the values
stipulation and the order.

i11

it llOhYithstanding tht>

rl'lw stipulation

llWailt

tlwt

\\'hntPvcr riglth; thl' ddelHlants had befon• tlw stipulation was signed all<l the onll•r entl~red should if the issuPs

\H'I'I'

ultimately decided against UH• dPf'l•mlant, rP-

lltain un<'lwngl'd in 1lw ddeiHlanls.
'' H.Padiug the stipulation filPd and till' ordn rmHJP
pnrsWllli tl](•reto in thl' lip;l1t of tliP situation \\'l1ieh thl'll
exisil•d, it \\'Olild sPurn to tlw

l~ourt

to lw au insupport-

able interpretation of tlw \\'ords used to find that tiH:
plaiHtitf and thl' dl'i't•ndauts tltcrcb:-· agrccd (awl the
eourt made its order pursuant to su<'h agrcenwnt) that
j

f

till•

t ra(•(s songhf

to

<il•rmwd, llwn plaintiff's

be

('Olldt'lllllt>d

eolll~ction

\\'C}'('

JIOt eon-

of thesp \Vaters \Vas

on belwlf of the defendants.'' \Yhy so?

Is it not rl'a-

sonnbll' to !Jelic~V<' that a stipulation "without prejudi<'l'"
lll<'<lflt that t liP defendants should 11ot losl' watprs t hl'y
\\'onld han• o\\'lll'd had the stipulation not been m1tered
into thau that n stipulation <•nt<•red "without pn•judiee"
should transfer \\'<ltc~rs from a defendnnt who had otlll'l'wis(' O\\'lted thclll to a plaintiff
m·\·er han• owned thPm?

who

\\·ould otlt<•rwisP

Is it not likt·l:, to ht>liPV<' that

thl' words "witl1out pn·judiec>''

Tll('Hil

that then• shall h<·
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no ehange in title than it ltl that thorp shall ue a ehangt'
from o11e person to another'?

'rhc eourt Jocs not Hug-

gest any <'ircumsiauee to our miud whieh makes it mllihl~·

that it was tlw iutention of the partius that t!J<~~·

,,.otdd eontinuc to O\\·u thP waters \\·hid1 they ,,·otdJ
O\\'llt>d i1nd

tl1P

stipulation not bu<'ll elli<'n'd into.

han~

'!'he

}llll'fH>c'l' ()t' I \11' st ipnL:tio11 was to pn'S<'l'H' thP parties
as far ;\s 11;,. st ipui;1 1 :en was eollt<'l'll<'d in 1ll<' rip;lli s
tht'.'" liHd without the stipulati<m, otlwnvisc the stipulation

1s witl:out 1nemung.
'l'o hold that the stipulation
slwll hv <'Oilstrucd as <ll'eomplishillg a n'sillt <~xprPss1~·
dt'llil'd h.\· the stipulation itself is wholly unjust.

TIH'
eourt sa.\·s that it shrinks "in the ligl1t of tlw situation
whi<·h theu (at the time of the Higning of the stipulation) t·xistt•d" fn>lll holdiug t !~at the waters whieh wmild

lwn' belonged to tlw defendants lwd t!H' stipulation not
ht'en signed contimwd to hPioug to th<· <lPf<'JHlants ns
far as the stipnlatio11 was eoneenwd, but tlw <~ourt does
not suggest what "in the lig·ht of trw situation" leads the
<·onrt tot lw <·o11elusion renelwd ],y the eOlHL 'l'lle defendant:-: mn~' b<· defected in sight, but Wt' fi11d 11othing re,.<~<dPd h~·

tliP "li,u;ht of the situation" wllieh aids m; iu

asc<•rtaining what facts or eireumsi.HJH'(~S or legal prin<'iples din'cit><1 tiH' eonrt to the <'OIH'lusiou whieh tlw
('0111'1

HllllOUIH'e<l.

The artificial <·haraetn of the reasomug 011 whiel1
the opiuion is based is indieate<1 h~· the fnet that the
eourt holds thnt in onler for the det'tmdmd to own the
w;1ler \Yhich the plaintiff eollt'cts on 'l'ract D at'ter sign-
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ing the stipulation alHl tlw entry of the onlcr "vvitho1li
prejudice", it must be found that the stipulation nwm1:->
tlu~t

the wnter eollected by ilw plaintiff slwll he eolleeied

hy the plaintiff fo1· t!w defcmlaut and uot for the plailltiff.

lt is equiYalmit to saywhen the parties entPr iuto a stipulatio11 "''·itit-

rrhis is a strang-e holding-.

in,~· th~lt

out prejudice" iu detm·mining the issues 1·aised by tlu·
pleading-s reganliug- the controversy, that HoiwithstaHding- sueh express terms of the stipulatioH the eourt mu:-;t
fmd thn t the stipnla ti on was n n agreement i 11 i iHelf sPtting up the rights and obligatio11s of ilw parties.

Th<·

parties to tlw stipulation Hai<l that the stipulatioJJ should
have no effect upon the ultimate rights of the parti<•,;
rrhe eourt says that they muHt lmve Huch effect.

Tlw

parties in d'fed by their stipulation said: '' 'rhe plaintiff asserts a rig-ht under the law to condemn Traet 1),
and as the plaintiff may do nuder the law, has demanded
immediate po•ssession and has agreed to dt>posit a hond
to proted the defendant

against damage during thl'

perio<l of possession; now the parties do not desire 1 o
Hpcud the time in lit.ignting this preliminary rig·ht; the
bond vvhich will be deposited by the plaintiff will proted
the defendant while the plaintiff has possession. In waiving the right to litigate the preliminary occnpaney of the
plaintiff the ddenrlant aud the plaintiff agret~ that the
entry of the stipulation and the order of court rwrn1itting
the sanw shall be without an:-· effe(·t upon til(' ultimate
rights of the parties.

\Yllcthcr or uot tli<' dd'endnnt is

damaged hy t lw cH'cupat ion of t lw plaintiff will <lepcnd
npou i he tiwd dec·i:-;ion as to wlwtlwr or not the plaintiff
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has n rigid to eondc'lllll.

I I' it

h

finally fou11d tl1at the

plai11tiff has sur·l1 right, tht•ll tilt' right will relate• hnd:
to the timl' of tlw plniHtif'f's origiHal l'lltn'. If, howPVt~r,
it is finally follll<1 that the plaintiff has no right to eondt·miJ Traet D, then 1!1c~ plaintiff shnll pa~, to tlw 11dtmdall lo:-;s whi('h tlw defelldant suffl'J'f.: IJ~- renson of tht'
plailltiff\ Ol'(·npaJJe~- of Tract D.'' li' th<· plnintiff had
Hot l'llll'rPd 1hr' dPfr•Jlilmd would havr· l'Oilt~l'tl'd tlJP l'OpJlPl' watPrs at'ter .hllH' 11, EJ~~,
PlaiHtiff did Pntl'r ;wd
put ll}l :1 bond to pay tlw danJ<tgr• pl<tint i IT's Ol'l'llf><llte~'
of Traet D ot·r•a,sioned to llH· defr'ildant, nnd <•t•rtninl~
t!Jr• appropriation hy 111<' pl;IintiiT of dl'f'l'ndant's l'oppN
\\'HtPrs is dmnngt'. l1 n•qni1·ps blilldJlr•ss not to S<'P that
nlldl'r fnndanwntnl prin<·iplPs it \\·as ll<'l'l'SS<tl'.\. for tliP
plailltiff to o11n 'l'n1d Dill order for llt<' plaintiff to haw
the right to eolle<·t ll<ltns 011 Tra<·t D. lt is 1hPrl'i'on•

Hilt

lll'l'l'S'snr:· for tlll' <·onrt to hold thnt thl' stipulation :nHl
onlc•r ll_,. 11·hi<·h pbintifl' l'lltered trallsfc'JTPd to tlw ]JlnintiiT tl1e titlt' to 'l'raet D, aud this notwithstallding tlt<'
fct('ttlt:tt t!Jr' stipnlatio11 and onll'r nre entl'l'c~d iHto "withoni pn'jndi<'e''. II' tlti:-; is Hot inw, llH'll tltl' onl~- a1t<·rmttil·<· is thnt tltt' dc'l'endnnt h~- agTCl'lllent (and the onl:·
<lP,Tt'l'llll'lli is thP stipulation an<1 tltv onlcr {'llll'red into
11·i1l10nt pn'judi<'P) lllllst !Jp held to l!H\'l' tram;ferrc<1 to
tlt<' plaintiff not iitll' to d<•fc•IHlant 's lmHl during titl'
J>Priod of pn•liminnr.1· oe<·upmwy, but to hHn· gin·n io
th<• plnintif'f th<· right. inderH~ndc~llt of llH· lnnd to takl'
from 'l'ntet () 1lH· dl'fl'ndant 's <·oppc•r 1-wlut ions; 1lllt io
l'l'lll'h tltis eOJwlusion it mu,.;i hu !Jultltltat thl' s1ipulation
n11d tltt' ordl'l' gnl'l' to plniJJtiff this rigid, nnd :-m<·lt <l

H8
l10ldinp;

i~

directly in the teeth of llw ::;tipnlation wili('h

say::; that it is to have no effect upon tllt• ultimate ri.!!,·hts

of the

partie~.

Tl1e interpretation given hy tlH• trial

eourt to the stipulation and order in this ca~e i~, we

l'P-

spectfully ~nbmit, eontrary to reason, justiee, law and
good morals.

'l'he court was wrong iu eonsidt•ring tl1e

stipulation at nll, for any purpmw.
'!'he partie::; t'llier into a stipulation \\ hieh sa_,·s t l!at
ns to the ultimnte rig-hts of Uw p<td.it•s such stipulation
and the order
elfed

unten~d

whatc~ver;

in pur:·mauet• thereof' slwll ha\·<· no

hut noi.withstamling such stipulation

and such onler the t:ourt holds that the stipulation and
the order determine that iht• plaint iff shall suceced to
O\\'llership of tht• <lefcllllants' watt~r as long as the stipulation aml the order are orwrative.
court pctTcrts
absolutt~ly

th(~

stipulation and iht•

their intewled all(!

Iu so holdi11g tht>
<)J'(Il'l';

Pxpn~ssPd

ii

Tl'\'{'l's<•s

t·ITeet; it eon-

fiscates the properly of i he ddmH!ants and p;in•s i1 to
tlw plaintiff, and makes not on!~· a stipulation and onlur
v\'hieh it is expressly provided shall have no effeet effective to the detriment of the defewlant an<l to the benefit of the plaintiff, taking from the defendant and handing to the plaiutiff what would not luwe belong-ed to the
plaintiff had till~ stipulation and order not bt)e!l cntt·red
.into.

It

IS 111

Pifed provi<lerl in t1w stipulation that tlw

stipulation shall not be considered iu cletermininp; tltt· ultimate rights of the parties, thai tlw 1·iglds of the part::•s
~;!::mld

Jw d(•h•rminC'(l :ls thilup;ll no stipnl:d ion l1ad

h(~l'll
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cnten'd into, and yet the court nwkes the stipulation

i!Il~

eoruerstom' of the strudure which the ('Ourt ercds allll
without whieh stipulation the eourt admits the structure
would !Ian' helni t'Xadly opposite to what the l'Ourt finds
it is hy \'irtuc of the stipulation and the order.
Appan•ntly i11e plaiutiff was

HOlle

too !Jlt•ased with

the basi;.: of the court's deeision, thongh as a matter of
fad plaintiff had suggested the theory whit·h the t~ourt
finally adopted. It will be inien~sii11g for tlw t•ond to
n•ad how it was JICccssary l'or dl•l'cudant by urging aud
insisting t bat there he iuclnded iu the findiugs and eon(' Ins ions of' t lw court the exact rcasoui11g on whit~h tlw
court lmsetl its dc"<•ision and how sueh effort was stn~nu
ously n~sistt>t1 by the plaintiff.

'l1 he court ''ill PXatllilH~ the pages eontainiup; t lw
lwariug at tfil' time of ihe sl'ttlcuwnt of fiwli11gs of fal't
all(! colJ(·lnsions of law; it will be t'ouwl that thP Tllaintiff i11 plaiiitiff's first proposals fm findiiigs of fad and
l'tmdnsion s of law coneealed the basis of the court's del'i~ion an<l when this was challenged by appella11t, resisted
a full and complete diselosure of the reasoning on whieh
tlw eourt based its decisi()]], awl that it was only hccause
of the insistence of dofl•ndant that sul'h gTonncls are as
fully sd fort II as they are in the fimlings of fad and
cow·lusious or law. \V<~ sympathize with plaintiff in its
dl•sire that tlw actual grounds on whi<'h the court reaelH•d
its de<·isiou lw not embodied by tlit' court in formal findings of l'ad alHl <'OJ]('lnsimis of law. (Nee' 'l'r. :~757-~:
.,-('(' -
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T!H• pl1rasc•

",,~ithout

prejudice'' Js one uot infre-

qu<•Htly used in tlw bw aJI(l whc~rever usc~d it mca11s that
the netion tak<'n or situation n•t'c·n<;d to "\\~ithout pn'j ndie<''' is hereby eli mi na ted frou1 eonsidera tion in
rea('hing a eon<'iusion or dl'tennining eonduci. Such act
or situation when ap;rued to hP "\\~itlwut prujndiee" is
as though it had m•Yc'l' c•xisl<•d as far as <ktc•nlliiJing the
rig·hts nnd liabilitie:-:: of the parties cmui11g· nuder thl' effc•<·t of tll<' agT<'tmH•Jd.
'''l'hl' words 'without prejndie<·' impol't into
nn.'· trnnsaction that the• parties lm\'l' agreed that
as hPt wec•Jl t hcmse>lvc•s the n•<·cipt of moJH'Y ~,~
on<' and its pa~'lllent hy t he• ot hPr slmll not of
t!Jc>llJS(~]\'CS have Hll,Y l<•ga] c•ff<•<'t Oll the rig·hts of
tl1c• parties, but tlw~· slwll lw opc•n to set tl<·m<'llt
by legal cOJllrov<·rs.'· as if the· mom•y had not IJl'l'n
paid.llinton , .. Bogart, 1401\. Y. S. 111, 11:{, /!J
l\1is<'. HqJ. 411-1.
''rrhc• words '\\·it!IOnt pn•jndi<'<'', in <IP,Tl'L'lll<'nt that Jl<l.nrl<'lll of pilot's l'ec~s sl10uld ll<' \\·itl1~
out pn•jndic·L' to full rigid to <lenumd pilotag<'
\\·lwn read.Y to sail inq)()rts a11 agTL'<'llll'll1 1 hat
th<' <•xisting rig·hJ:.; of parties, ,,·(mi<'Y<'l' they ma~·
be, should not lH· eff<'C'l<'d h~- t h<' pa_Ymc•nt, lnt!
should !JC' as OfH'll to sc•ttlc•mpnt b.'· ll<'gotiatiml or
il'gill <'Ollt 1"0\'('rsy as i j' tile HlOIW~- hnd 110t lH'<'ll
ll<~i<i. In ~"<' I Ltnd, lO!J .\. fi!t~, !i!l4, :!!i!i P<!. :!//.
'''I'll<' ,,~ords '\\~itl10ut wain·r or pn·judi('<''
linn· in tlw Jpgal prol'pssion and alliong h11si11e~s
Illl'll n well-tuH!erstood Yain<'. 'ril<'.'' import into
:111~~ writing in wltil'h tile~- appc•;n that tile• partie~
!Jan• iiP,Tl'L'd tJtn[, (\S hl'tW<'l'll tfll'HlSPlYC'S, Jil<~ 1"('('(•ipj of' t flp lllOll<·~· h:-· om·, and its <·ujo~·ment lJ_,.
tlH' otlwr, shall not, be<~ausc• of til<• fnds of the
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receipt all(! pa:'ment, have an~, legal ef'l'cd. upon
tl1e rights of the parties in the premises; thnt
such rights will he as open to sl'tth•mcmt h.v
negotiation or lt>gal <'Olltrover,.;y as it' the rnolll')''
had not hC'<~n tnrm~<l over lJ.V tlw olle to tlw
other.''
Oc~net

v. Prcsi<lent, ete., of Dc~laware & H.
Canal Co., G:3 N. K :330, :131, 170 t\. Y.
278.

"A dismiRsal without pn•jndi<·c~ lea n•:-; III<'
parties as if no action had he<'-11 inRtitnted. lt
gives to a complainant the right to statl' a uc~\Y
and proper eause, if he <'all; bnt it takes awa.'' no
right of defense to snch suit on any ground other
than that of the judgment as a bar."

Taylor v. Slater, 41 Atl. 1001, 1 0();3; 21 H. I.
104.
"\Vherc a lihel for divon~c' is dii-illlisscd for
the diRmissal de('l'Cl~
states that it is without prejudice, and there is
110 lilllitation upon the effeet of such ·words, 'tlwy
must be takc~u to have been use<l gmJCrally, and
to mean without prejmlicc to the right of the
lihehmt to bring a new suit, and to try it as .if the
questions involved were all presented for thP
first time.' "
\\'all1 of jurisd,idion, and

Bnrton v. Burt:on, 5 Atl. 281, 2tt3; 38 Vt.
414.

'T'lw <'XPl'l'SRion is uHe<l most frequently in

C'Olllll'('-

tion with tliP <1ismissal of adions. An adion <lismissc~<l
"wit II pn·jurliee" is det<'l'llltnative of tlw issues illvolved
in the pll•ading-:, hut if ''wit l10ut prejudi(•p" it }ws 110
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pffed whatever and anothc·r action may he brought as

though the first ltarl 1wvur lH~Pil institutr•(l. Tlw phnto-:l'
is eonsidt~rod in nnmr•rous situni ions in thl' following allthorities:
Ntah• v. Taylor, 17 At l. ~~J 1, :29:2, G1 N. .J.
Law (22 Vroom) :m7;
Coprwr v. Pal'ilie Mnt. Life lns. Co., 7 Kl'\'.
116, 11!J, HAm. Hc•p. 70G;
Story, ]1Jq. Pl. Soe. 7!1:~; 1 Daniell, Ch. Prac.
p. G5!J; Buar·h, Eq. Pra<'. Sees. G4:3, G44.
0 'Kcefl' v. I rviugtm1 Ht>a1 Est at<· Co.,
:~!) ktl. 4:21-1, H7 .Mrl. 1%; 'l'a:·lor v.
Slater, 41 .\tl. 1001, lOo:\, :21 H. l. 104.
Hay v. Addm1, :-JO N. H. H2, H4. !l Am. H<>1>.
175;
SealllsiN \'. Bla('ksi(H'k, :2 S. K ;~(i, :lH, ~l:l
Va. :2:l:2, G Am. Nt. Rq>. 2fi2;
Coclmtn v. Couper, :2 DPl. Ch. :27. :n ;
Lang·'s Rein; v. Waring, :2G Ala. !i:2.i, (i:~9,
!iO Am. D<><'. G:l:l; .
Creighton v. KPlT, HI t:. S. (:20 \\';dl.) H,
12, 22 1'· l1jd. :m!J;
M<'lnt:Tc v. Mdnt:T<'. 171 K \\·. ;j~J:l, :l!J-1-,
20G M i <'h. 4% ;
01:-:on v. Coalfi<>ld School Di:-:t. No. 1 (j of
Divide Connt.''- 210 N. vV. 1HO, 181, 54
N. D. fiG7;
Hargis \'. Rohinson, If! Pa<·. ll!l, 121, 70
Kau. 5HD;
In n• Bri:-:lnnan, 1:l:2 J<'<'rl. 201, :20::;
Rcynoldo-: v. Hl~IIIH'ssy, :20 Atl. :l07, :mH, 2:l
Atl. G:l!J, 17 H. T. 1G9;
A. H. An~rill Mael1inery Co. , .. Allhrittr)]l,
97 Par·. 101-1:2, 10H:~. G1 Wash. :30;
Lang's IIL>irs v. \\'a1·ing, 2G Aln. 62G, G39,
(iO A rn. D<'<'. G:3:l.
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lt will lw 110iieetl ihal the t•xprec;s l~tnguagt· ol' the
order of ocenpation provides that the plaintiff shall deposit a hond conditioned ''to pa;' all damage:-;

~Hi sing

fro!ll tilt' oecupation all(] use of said propel'ty in t':t:-;e tilt•
:-;ame lw not eomlenmcd, togethel' with all costs adjudg<•d
to llw pl:liutif'fs in this adion;" al:-;o, t!Jal ddendclllls
":-dwll h· nt liht•rty 1u Llk<~ 1-\Hlllplt>s of lllt• <·opper :-;olntions plainlifT shall colh•d in the exen·ist• of iht• privileges
nnd east'lllt'll\s ll;· :-;aid aelion sought to h<'

<~ondt>nmt~d,

mt•asun• the flow thereof and nulk<• sm·l1 oh'-'.<Tva I ions and
insp<~t·tiou of the prcmisus so to hv ot·<·upied by tilt~ plain-

t i IT as to trH· dPfl'lHiants shall <lppPm· advisable." '!'he
order lht'll eontains tlw l'ollowing eolllpn•hvllsivt· slal<'llll'lll as to tht• rights of tht• plaintiff dnriug Ol't'tlp:mey:
"And i1 is hen•by furtlwr orcl<•n•d :1nd adjudgt•d that this
oJ·dt•J· shall

ht~

\\·ithout prvjudit•t•1o

<•itltt~r

plaintiff or dP-

f'l'lHlants upo11 tlw final hearing in thi:-; t•au:-;e, and/or
upon Hn;· lwa ring· upon t h<· 1·ight to <·ondolllll, and slmll
not pn~judi<·<· <~itliPr part;· in all~' IWlllllf'l" with n•lntion
to said action, till' pleadings tlwrei11 fibl

01·

to be filed,

o1· t lit> isstws or any thereof therein raised or to he
nlist•(l.'' Is it log-ieall)· eonceivable that nohvithstandillg·
til<' express terms of' s:~id stipulation the bond filed in
pursumH'l' tlwrt>of' ~md the order entt•n•d hy the eourl
hast>d therctm, the plaintiffs lWvertfwlt•ss in law JIC'Vt~r
lost t itlt• to tlw <'OPflPl" watPrs whit·h would han~ heloug(•d
I o till~ ddenda nt s lind t lit> onler nc>V<'l' hl~<·n <~1ltN<~(l1
Tht> PtipuTatiou is subjPd to Ow ordiwtr.\· rules of
int<·rprl'latiml to which contracts an• subjeet, the primary

con::;idenliion lwi11g tlw <Jsr•ertainment of the inte11tion
of the partie:-;, not the intention of one of the pal'ti<'s, hut
the intt>ut:on of both of the partir~s, the

coiii.JJW·II

intentiou.

'i'lwt intention is to be aseertaiued from the writing itself.

.Jmlgi11g by the lanp;uage of the sti pula! ion the in-

tr~ution

ol' the parties is dearly manifest. This intention
was solely to dispense with the nece8sity of a pndimina r~
hearing fixing the amount of a bond; ever,,·thing plsr• is
left for the final hearing.
The stipulation relieverl the plaintiff from provmg

the

facts

required

by

Rection

that the plaintiffs shall, under the

7~n9

in

order

statute, he en-

titled to an ordPr for "oeeupanr·y of premise:-; pending
ad ion".

Tt will be notieed that the bond, hy the see! ion

of thu statute n•fencrl to, and by the language of tlw
bond itself, requires the plaintiff "to pay all damagr•
arising from oecupa tion before j ur1gmen t in case the
premises are not conr1Pmnerl, and all costs alljurlgcrl to
the defell(lant in the action." It will also he noted that
the stiJlulntion after providing- that the~ eourt "may en fur
its order permitting plaintiff, pending the aetion, to o<·cupy thr• premises sought to be condemued anrl to do suelt
work thPr<•on and therein aH may he reqnirud for tlle
eaHPnwnts sought

~H·eonliug

to their nature" (statutory

language oJ' See. 7:t~9), it is provided in the stipulation
"that thi8 stipulation aml the eonseut Pvideneerl
shall lw otlwrwise in all
ei!ltc~r

resped:~

hr~reby

·without prejudice to

plnint iff m· dufen<lantt-1 npo11 the final hearing of

sai(l eauH<', or in nuy m~tmwr \\·it11 rl'lntion to snid adion,
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t IH· pleading" iltereiu tiled or to lw

tilc~d,

or tllP

is~itWs

or

:tny thereof thL•rein raised or to hu raiNl'<l." It is also
J>rovided that tlw defendants "shall lw at liherty to take
sa1uplL•s of the <~opper solutions plaint iff shall collect ill
tht• l'Xl'J'l'ise of t!Je privi!ng·ps and e<lSC'llWllhi ltpn•))y
souglll lo h<• <'OWIL'illlll'd, lll<'HS1ll'l' till' flo\\' tl!Pn•of and
mnk<' snell ohsnrvntimt" awl iuspedions of tlw premi~ws
so to be oecnpied lJy llw plaintiff ns to tlw defPIHiants
sludl appear <ld\·isnhl<•." Wll.Y any ol' tllL'S<' terms sltould
app<•ar in tit<' stipnlatiou IHtd it lH'<'II tli<· intention of Ct<'
partiPs that thL· ;.;tipulation "llonlcl <'Ollstitntl' tlw basis
for <111 onlet· by tlll' <'·OUr! gi,·ing to tll<· plaintiffs tltP
0\\'Jll'rsltip of tll<• eopJH'l' watt>rs JH'reolatiug, snt>piug or
f!o\\·ing in tlt<' laud o\\'lll'<l h)· the dPfPndaut, \\ill h<• diffi<·ldt for tlt<' plaintiff to explain.
Ill otltt•r \\'ords, it is tilL• position of the plaint i IT th:ll ll:l\·ing sigm•d tlw stipulation and the conn
lt;n·ittg <'lltered tlw onll'r of oecnpation hasl'd thereOil, tit<'
nnd tlte

\\'!tole eont roYersy bet \\'l'l'll till' plaintiff
defell<lants was settled.
Then~ was
no
o<·<·a~iotl for ;t IH\\' suit <•XePpt to ratifv the stipulation,
t lull Ill<· stipnlation \\'<Is Jtol "in allrt>spl'l'ts without Jn'l'jlldi<·<' to eitltl'l' plai11tiiT or d<>f<•ndmds IIJlOII tlw ii11;l1
hL•aring· of snid eaus<'" 'lmt \\·as dt>ll•rnlinnti\·<'1;.- ;u)Yl'I'S<'
to t•n·r.v issw• o!' lllatPrinl elwraett>r i11 tlH• ens<' ngainst

illl• d<•f<•ttdaut."' :llld was dl'l<·t·miuatin~ly hPn<'fi<'i:tl in tlH·

s;lllll' dPgn'l' to th<• plniutiiL Not on!~- is tl1e <•X pression
"!lull tltis stipnla!ion awl tlw <'OllSPnt evidenced lwreh;.·
::-:-
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in :my mamwr with relation to said action", but on plain-

tiii's theory and

b~-

Uw holrlings ol' tlJC conrt be]o\\. it

bcc:unc not without illlportanee or determinative quality,
Lu! it Lel'amu tlw only !hing which without regard to
everything else, determines the adion, and <ldennines it
oxuctly opposite both in law and faet to what it would
have lwun determined had the stipulation not been nutured into.

'l'he expression in the s!.ipubtion ''!hat this

stipulatirm and tfw eom;ent m·irlencecl hereby shall he
otlinwisc in all respee(s without

pn~judin~

(o ,. '

··~ thr~

pleadings ltc•rein filed or to he filud ", was lwld 1>y the
court to amount to a'bsolutely nothi11g and, on !he

l'OII-

tra ry, it was held that the stipulation aud the order set-

tlt>rl Uw \Yhole r·ontrovcn;y. rl'lte expression in !he siipu-·
lation "that this stipulation all(l the <~onsunt ('Vidr·need
hereby shall be othcrwi:se in all re:-;peC'!s wi! bout prvjudice to ., ' :; the issues or ;my thL·ruof ( lwn•in rni:.;ed
or to he raisecl" no( only was without l'oree or effcet hut
in spitu of !be fact iha! if (as the.Y did) tlw plcadin~"
shoul(l raise the qm~stiou

of' O\\'HNship of the copper

watcn; involw~d in this action at all times, boih prior to
and duri11g !lw oecupaney of the plaintiff "pending the
action" and rlcmandocl an accounting !he rdor, ancl if the
court shoulrl haw~ reached the conclnsiou, if there lwd
lwcn no stipnlntion, !lmt the land oi' (he ddcndauts eould
uot he !aken, or, if taken, the c·oppur
by~

\\'Hiers wc•r<~ O\llll<'d

( 11(• clei'\'lHlnuts H1l(l mnst lw rompen:-;at(~d for hc:·on•
hcinp; Llken, the court, hc:eausr~ of !lw stipul:l!ioll, ]::t:.;
re:~('lJ(•d tlw (lppr':-;i I e, t ~~-wit, t h~ i'Onclusi ou t l1:1l tlic: n1; s-
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mg- of ,;ueh

is,;tw:~

in the pleac1ings was wlwlly imnw-

icrial, th;dtlw pn~liminat·y stipulatiou expressly dcelan~d
hy its tPl'llls to hc "without prejudiee" awl the order
entc·n~d

hc•rein, settled every substantial issue• that eould

lw raisc•c1 i11 this ac·tiou aclvc•rsely to the defendants.

It is iuterestiug and, we think, amusing to attt>mpt
to folio\\ t lw reasoniug hy which tlw conelusiou is n•;_u•!Jed
that tlw ,;tipulatiou a<·c·omplishes
:-;liip of

\\'<11<'1'

pffcc·t is a

tlic~

t nmsfc~r of

0\\'llt:r-

from tlw ddendauts to the• plaintiff.

n·~·;nlt

ol' what

s<•r•Jtls to

''e11te", ar; "t1·ieky'', n piet'e of

tl1c~

'l'lti:->

ddenda11t:-; :1s

ll~gallegerdcmain,

as tlH'.

<llllwls ol· til<· law diselos<•. 'l'lw renso11i11g nms thus: lf
tlll• plaintiff had O\\'llC'd the lands of tlw det'c•JH1nnt it
<'otdd ltaY<' t;dH•n the wnter from <IllY place on the lal!l!N
of the• dd<·n<lant.

Niuec• by the stipulation and Ow ordur

of tli<) court the· plai11tiff aequired possc•ssiou of tlw land,;
of the· dc•f<>tHlaut, fro!ll the iustaut such possession was
mquit·<·d ll:r• plaintiff llnd thP legal right (o "conn~.v'',
"GHITy", or "talw" the copper waters whi(•h tlte plnilt-

ti ff dnim:-; :ll'ii'e from

its

dump

011

its land ano,..:s,

through, nnd into !he land posst~ssiou of which ii temponni!y a<~quir(~S nuder the order of the court and hy
reason of sueh temporary oceupation llC'V<'r lm.;t its titln
to sueh waters and eonlcl ea pture or eo llect sudt

\VH tc·1·s

on the lands of tlw <1efem1ants without the <1efmHl:mt>: ill
<Ill)' Wil)'

having

a<'quin~d

title (o snell wnturs, 1weanH',

forsooth, the laml of the defem1ants being in the possession ol' 1\w plni11tiff, tlw possession of tlte \\'a(<;r;; in
( h<~ 1:n '< 1 o ;· j hr• ddt~nr hn t is t hP posspss ion o !' tlll' pl a i11-
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Lifr and it::; capturing and ('Olleeiiiig the

\vatL~rs

simply
the Ca}Jtnring- aud collediug of what has dnri11g th(_• vvhole
<·onr::;e of th(_• waters from the dump of tlw plnintiJT (con('l~dillg for the purpose of statc~mPnt tlw finding of the
eourt and the~ ('O!lteution of plaiiitiff that the watPrs so
originatP) uut il they an• first aduall.\· <·nptun•d :md controlled on tlw lamh; of the defendants.

ohnou::;.
TIH~ o<·c·npation of the plaintiff is a temponir.Y, Jll'O\·isiollaJ, ('O]]([itionaJ 0('Cli{JHtiOll. rrhat ()('Clljlatioll Ill its<•lf and by its(_•lf sdtles and drtenniuPs nothing ns to tlw issn(_•:-; bet \\'eeu tlH• plaint i IT mid defendants. A11~· liSP of tlw property of the
d<•fl'ndants under th<• order of t<'lllporary oeeupation i;-;
a tiS<' \Yllieh the· stat nt<• expn•s;;]~· provid(_•s, and tlw bond
of the plaintiff also provid<·s, shall lH• <'OillpPnsated for
in damag<•s if til<· land of tIll' dl'fendant is 11ot sub.ied to
<·ond<•nnwtion. \\-<• do uot think the plaintiff will dan•
eontl'nd that as to anytliillg dotH' b~· thl' plaintiff on thu
laud;-; of the defPJHiants by \\'hi<·II tlw ddL•ndmlls lmw
ndnl' the,\· would han• possc·~sPd c~X<'<'pt for t lw l'lltry of
tit<• plaintiiT, c•x<·c·pt tlw c·ollP<'ting· and taking of ilt<•
\\'<lll'l's 011 tit<• dpfendants' land, if ihl' ('Ollrt shall eonc·ludc· t ];at til<• plaintiff l1as 110 right to COII<ll'Itllt the ]awl:-:
or th<· ddt•J](l<l!ll~ ill lhi;-; ac~tion, the def(_•lldants are (']}titled to be paid for and c·oinpc•nsaic~<l fo1· b~· th<· plnintifT
n1 the• <·onelu~ion of this aetion. The c·ontr0\'<'1'~~· \\'ill
he• only a:-: to tll<' <·oprwr \\·atPrs eaptun•d and eollc•d(_•d
h.\· ilw plaiutifT 011 tl1c• lauds of tltc• dc>f<•Jldauts. But wh;.Th(_• fallacy

of thi::;

arg·urnent

IH

pcrfedly
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in the 11nme ol' <·ommon ~cnsc' alHl fundamental principle~
of

b\\.

is tilc·n· a di:-;tindioll between thp other propert.\·

OJ' till' dC'f't>lld<l!ltS and thP copper waters which

ill'<'

firs\

<·ollectcd and captured hy the plaiutiff 011 the defeuda11ts'
land:

\\~hPtlwr

or not the:-;e waters belo11g to tiH' dl•-

dt•tprmim~d

by identically the same eollsidnation,.; a:-; the• otlwr property rights bc1o11ging to tlw dt·fpnflallts is

fc>JHinHt:-;. 'l'hr• water flovYing or pen·olationg· in thL' land:-;
of <1c•fcuda11ts after the date of the stipnlatio11, if thc>n~

had ht•t•n no stipulation, would he no lc>ss in possihilit.\·,
and i I' it hL· n~dlH'l'd to posses:-; ion and captured in or

011

till' laud of t liP dPfcndants, no lt•ss in ah:-;olute owiwrsltip
tilt> propvrt~· of the dd<·ndants than nn;-· other ineidt•nt
of prOJH'rty on tltl' defe1Hl:111t 's lnnd.

It must IJ(' manifest that when a plaintiff takes
posse:-;:-;ioJJ ol' property of a defendant, both the prop-

crt,\·
1s
m1d

ri.~·IJis

lll<ldl'

the

<~xisti11g·

~1nd

the

proJwrty

when

the

plaintiff
rights

of

order

enter~

the

of occupation
into

po~se~sLOn

defendants

ans-

mg- tlH'l'<'aftr~r arc still tlw property of the drfend-

ant.s awl not the property of the plaintiff subject to the

final order of the eourt in the <•ondemnation proceedings.
N othi11g thai the plaintiff does during the period of temporary ol'cupation cau rlestroy or diminish the property
rig·hts of i he defeudauts without eompensation being;
required under the statute and uwl<T tht> bond of the
plaintiff.

But, says tht• plaintiff, th<' coppur water col-

I<'C'ted hy ilw plaintiff 011 the lan<l,.; of the <ldPJHbnls
\\'lliel1 the.\·

oi·<~npiP(l

h.Y lite• onlPr ol' temponHy oef'upa-
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tion "pelH!ing tlll' action" never beeaJll<' 1hl' prop<~riy of

tlw defemlaut~ lwcam:e the ddendaut~ under the• order
of' the• court we~n· out of po~se~~ion alHl the plaintiff wa~
iu po~~e~~~iou of the lands ol' tlw defemdanis, and while
so in po~snssion c~olleded the coppc~r watL•rs. 'l'l!c~ ord<·r
of temporar~· occ•upati(lll ''pending- the :H'tiou '' 1ws only
this uiTer·t: 'I'he~ plaintiff e•11tns iuto posse·s~iou by virtlw
ordl~I"

ol' t l1e

being a mere
~(·ssion

ol' the court :llld eamwt
tn•spa~ser,

he~

l·liarged with

hi~ po~spssion

but that

is a pos-

undrr the order of the court, ~uhject to tlw eonrt,

awl in fact, the plaintiff nuder suel1 ciremlls!mH·es is a
n~pn•sentati,·c·

of'

tlw

!Jp

c·ourt;

of trustership; lie· i~ a

tion

oc·c·upy 111 hi:-: own

right,

IH~

a

occ·up1es

posi-

doe~

lw

fidw·iary;

not

occupies suhjpc·t to the

duty and n•sponsibilit.'· of :we·otmtiug for

l<'gal

eond uc·t

111

case

it

~~

iinally

deiennined

that

hi~

the

]nnd is not subject to c•ondemuatim1. All cpwstion of rig·llt
Js postpol!<'d to the iimtl
11
lion

1s

thl'

tnll•

plaintiff

Jg·c·JH'll'S

of

011

lands

t lH·

that

1hl'

is

de~c·isiou.

pending
pennitted,

situation,
of

tlw

tl1c•

to

dl'tc~nnilla·

final

bcc·ausc~

perfonn

ddcudmds,

the~

of'

c·prtain

but

it

lws

c~x

work
been

JJp]d 1lwt if it is f'ound tl!nt t lie plaintiff Is 110t c•JJtitled
to sn<'<'<'l'd in the• pro<·c•cdings that he• mny not

l"<'lllO\':·

ti!P improvellil'llts he lws phH·c•d on tl1e land of the dr•fpudnnts, am! hl' eurta,in]y will not 1H• JH'nnittr•d to wa~tl'
or depll•te or strip thr• laud of the dl'fenda11ts of its valu<•
wit fiout !wing rl'qnirud to account

t lll'l'cfor.

Nuppose ill

tile pn·~ent c·nse undn the gui~e of sc~euring n right-of.

] 01
way the plaintiff had taken temporary oecupatio11 of the
mining- property of tlw <lef l'n<hud s aud wll i le in oc(·u pntio11 had mined orm.; of gTPat valu<' and had shippl'd ami
::-:old tlw same, all(] that 011 the ii11al lwnring it was determiilPd that tlw plaiutiff was not securing- a right-of-way
to mill<' l1is own llliui11g properties bnt that und<•r i he
prL•tuxt and gui:-:e oi' s,•<·ttring such a right-of-way lw \\'ns
in l"n<'t lllininr:; tlw l:tnd of tl1e defendnut cnn anyoup
d<~uht

tlwt thl' dc•ft•tldnll! under Hll('ll <·it·<·um:-;!;tll<'<'H would

1H' requirvd

j(J

<l<·eomJt, <llld tlwt i! \\Ould not lJc• :-:nid that

lw<'an,;c• hl' wa,; iu possc:-;sion ht• could take· the value:-; out
of t h<' Ia ml the <'OU T't had temporarily "pending the action" pennitted him to O<'<·npy!
It miglt!, for the· purpos<' of t h<• argunwnL, be• adlllitll'd thnt had th<· pl<~intiffs in this adion <~\'l'l' acquired
a final, fixed, corup]efp O\nwrship of an,\-

wal<~r in

their

dump;-; and had tlwn• reducPd it to possession, had <'apt ured or had <'ontrolled it there, that they <·ould under a
ten1porary order take sul'h
po:-;~<·:-;:-;ion,

wat<~r theretofon~

reduced to

thcrl'tofore <'aptured and therntofon• con-

! rolled, uno:-::-; and pc~rlwp:-; ewm through tilt> lands of
the defendants and again redul'e it to posse:-;sion, eon! rol, a Ill I <'aptur<> on the ]all({:-: of ilw dPfemlant:-;; hnt
thl'rl' is serious question that had the,\' ai

all)'

limP after

!J:n'i11g fir:-;1 <'aptun•d, n•<ltH·Pd to po:-;sL~s:-;ion or c•ouh·ollPd
ih<' \\·at<~r ou their own lands, and that ~would be an ahsolutel.Y ut>ce:-;:-;ary pn~rmtui:-;iie, if they had released it
onto or into the· lands of tht> defe1lllant:-; tlH·y ~would not
tl:p:·<·h.\· l1an• abnn<lonPd, cc•:1sed to own, nnd !Jnv<• n•-
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linquished nuy rights by virtue of the priOJ' capture, reduetioll to possession, or eontrol of' ilw watc•r.

Rnt tlwrt·

call be uo donht that whe11 it is c·oHtende<l that the plaintiifs without lmvinp; so reduced the \Yaters to control.
t~a ptu re,

or possessi em aud 11ever having- had control,

eapture, or posscss,ion, first capture, control or possL:ss
the water seeping, percolating or flo~wing in the lan(l of
the defendauts, they take the property of the defeudanis no matter from what sonrem; sueh wain may han~
originally eome.

It ts utterly fallaeious to suggest that the
defendants "eonvey", "carry", "take" waters which
they have never controlled, posse;,; sed, or eaptured, <H·ro:-is
the lanus of the <lefel!dants. It is just as aceurate for a
man \\'ho goes out iu a storm witlwnt an umbrella to sar
that he conveys and earries the water which falls from
the clouds to his head as for the plaiuti ff in this case to
make the eontention tlmt it "eonveyed", "C'aniec1" or
"took" the water from its dump to the place of collection
on defendant's ground. The plaintiff assnllles too much.
It modestly and c1ifficlently assumes the powertl and prerogativPs of High Heaven. It is the law of gravitation
that is entitled to the credit of the appeanmce of watc~r
on the lauds of the defendants whic·h the plaintiff has
appropriated, and tlw plaintiff has no right to or credit
t lll' ref o l'.
'I'he erux of this case is the question of whether or
not the plai1diff at any t imc h<Hl such control or JH>~~<·s
sion

a~;

would give it in

un~'

tnw

sc'JI~(·

oWJJ(•rship of !lit·

lOB
waters in llisputP.

If it di<luot, it could not "em1vey",

"carry", or "hike" the water anywhere. The· appl•llaHLs
elnim that the plaintiff never had <nnwrship, in a constnmnated sensu, of the waL<:>r !Jut lwd merely au opporttmity to aequirc ownership whi(•h it llt>Vl~r exereised,

and it is ilH·reforc idle for tlw plaintiff to talk abont
plaiutift''s O\\'IH~rship which involn~d control awl poss<•ssiou, :wd of plainciff\ "<·ouvt>:viug", "takiug", or
''carr.Yiug'' lite water Hll~'WlH•n·.

lu fnet and iu lnw,

all that plniutiff !tad mls au um•xt•reisPd opportnuit:' to
m~quin•

O\\'ll<'rship and this opportunity was lost tltt• in-

stmtl tlH• water left tlte past sidt> line ol' thP pl:Jintiff's
dump and at tht• sanlt' instaut tlte dt>ft'lHiauts a<'qnin·d
tlwir opportnnit~, to eaptun•, control, rPdw·<· to possession and to ahsolutP O\\'l!Pn.;ltip tlw wnt<•r, whatt>n~r its
sonree, t•ast of tlw <·ast sidt> lim• of ilH· plaiutiff's dmnp.

U)

l'nder tiH· right to eondt'llll1 n ''<lit<·lt" <'all tlH·

plaintiff:-: \\'Ito an• tiH• O\\'ller:-: of a dump at n l1igltL'r
]('nl ill n gnl<·lt, t lll'<mgh tlH• soils of \\'hieh g·nl<·h and at
plnet>s

Oil

t Jw :-:nrfaet> thereof, waters pt>reolate, :-:eep, and

flo\\', <·oudemn i!H· lower len•ls aud the !lloutlt ol' th<·
gulclt whieh :ln' ownt>d by :moth<•r, mul then eollt>et <lt

:-:w·lt lmn•r l<~\'l'ls and at t il<• moutlt of snell guk!t t !te
wat('I'S a:-: lilt'.'' eouti1llt<' a:-: t!tl'n•tofon• to n·a<'!t :-:uel1
poiut, and \\·hicl1 ltla~·, i11 part or in \\'ltolP, !tan• IJITYion:-:1~· ht•<•n iu till· dtunp oW!ll'd h.\· plaiutifl',.:, \\'ithoul

Jl<l.\-

in.C!.· tot Itt> 0\nwr oft he lowl'l' tra<'t nmltlw mouth of ,.:w·!1
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gulch the value of the waters which are ~ee1nng, pc:rcolating, and flowing on and through such lower levels
and io the mouth of sueh gul<·h '?
Plaintiff desires to take Trad D as hereinbefore
<les<~rihed, as a canal, dit<~h, flume, aquednd or conduit.
[t <~ertainly requires soJnc streteh of tlw imagination to
des<·rihc 'fract () ato any one of the foregoi11g. 'l'lw words
used in tlw statute arc plain, simple and unamlJig-uons.
They all indicate a lwlla1c chamwl with defined boundaries throngll whi<·h waters j'lo1c. 'l'herc arc no cases
giving any o[ these ,,·ordR a different nteaning than that
whieh we han~ stated, alHl the definitions given b.v plaiuti ff iu its brief do uot <~hangc the situation.
The statute intends to give a person owning waters,
or the right to take watcrR, the privilege of <·onvcyiw.!,·
it ac-ross the la]](ls and premises of others for 1niniug·
purposes, and statef-l plainly that it shall he done in a
canal, ditch, flume or aqueduct. This is simply and plainly
in conformity with om· whole Rtnwture of the law whi<·h
J'ceogniws that flowing waters or waters flowing in a
·well defined dumnel arc ims<'eptiblc of ownership separate and distinc·t from the ]all(l across which it courses.
This is not trun of pereolating- water >vbie!t in tnrn are
n part of the realty itself ancl within eontemplation of
tlw law me 110t distinguishable from the realty.
Plaintiff would have the <'OUl't decree this Tract
whi<·h has heen fillc<l ill and through whic·h the waters
pereolate a]](1 lH'lWe an' a part of tl1e renlty themselves,

n,
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to be a ditch or fiume, or an aqueduct, or a canal.

How

can ilia t which is filled in and solid be decreed to he
hollow'!
they

How

percolat(~

(~an

that across whieh no waters fiow,

sinct~

aml arc a part of the realty, he dc('l'ccd to

he a clt<Ulllel for flowing waters "I

Counsel for Plaintiff

would have ns believe that defendants arc sitnply trying
to make a distinetion between a natural channel and an
artificial
ni~e

Oll('.

He iR mistaking our position.

\\'t' rer·og-

the fad Umt a person may not h(_• required to ex-

eavatc a clmnncl adificially ·where

OlH'

already c:::iflts

uatnrall_,-, lmt we do conh'ml that whcth(•r natural or artificial, it mnst h(~ a ehanncl, to-wit, a hollow plaec in the
earth, f'iiJJN on 1hc snrfa(•c or suhterrancally; that it
nmst. be' well ddined; and that the waters mnst flmP
therein.
h~-

'l'his iR the thing ·which iR plainly contemplated

tlw law, all(l the thi11g which defL'Wlants arc inRist-

ing is the only kind of a eltauncl, diteh, flnmc, aquedm~t
or even conduit whif•h a court hm; any vower to permit
to he acquired nuder any eondenmation proeccdingR.
This :-;o-('allcd ditc-h, cmwl or eom!uit is only limited

by ihe extent of defcmlants' lands.

'l'he principle in-

,-olved would be the sante if instead of Dixon Guleh being
a gulch it were a plain au(l plai11tiff shonltl Reck to eondemn all property withiu a radius of miles from itA (lump
throu,~!,'h w!Jicli waters mig!ti Sl'L~Jl or percolate and Rhoul<l

Sl:d: to take all waters \\'hich had been enridw<l or coniaminatt~d by sneh S(~C~page or pereolatio11.

'!'his would

indeed lw a no\'t•l situation if a person owning· land upon
\Yllich wild animals, waterR, gnReR or pdrolemnR were

lOG
<·it h<·r held or 'nlllt to assemble l'ould coudenm all of the
:-:llJTOmHlinp; territory a11d Lake snC'h lauds together with
:-:ueh "'i ld animals, waters, pdrolemns OJ' gases as might
ht• therein or thereon ·without paying therefor, simpl~
h~, reason of tlw fact that at soHwtinw in the past these
;utitmds ;md subsitmH··es had lweu UJlOll tlt<'
pn~Jnis<·s of the person desiring to <'Oll<lenm.

land~-;

or
Jn other

\Yonls, plaintiff would have it to bn the law that if water:-;
m·<· onP<• upon 1he land;; and pre111ises of a person lw may
(':-:tahli~->11 himself iu absolute• and perpdual O\nwrship
1h<'reof h:· simply <'OIHlcmning as a ditch, emwl. l'hauucl
or flniiH' nil tll<' snnou1Hliug lands into \Yhidt it wig·ht
Ill' liahll' to s<•ep or pl•n·olnh•. 'rhis is eont rar:, to th<·
lnw of this stall' as <Ullloune<•d hy onr ow11 ~IIJH'<'llll' Court
in I h<• ~I ontaua-Binghm11 ens<• and other <"<IS<'S, as hl'n'illhdon• slatl'd.
'l'h<·n· is oul.Y on<• \\a_,. 111 wlti<·lt a p<~rson ma.Y haY<'
mt O\\'IH'rship in w;tl<•rs sep;u·;ttl' nnd disti11d l'rottt thl'
l<t11d itsp]f, to-wit, to !Jan· it flowi11g in <I \\'<'11 defilwd <'llmt11<'1. l'lnintifT l'Xpn•ssl.r (All. :ll:l--t, 1-tl, :J0:2) s.tntl'd that
it do<•S IIOI <"Ollt<'IId 11tal tliPn' nn· nny \\'H1<·r~ i11 Tnl<'l D
llo\\·ing \\ itltit1 n \\'l'll ddinPd clinnul'l, Hlld tll!' <'Yid<'ll<'<'
is undisput!•d tlw1 ;-(lleh w;li<•rs a:-; may be tlwr!'ill are JWI'<·ol;diug, 11ot llowi11p; <1t all: Hll(l dl'i'!'lldnnts, 011 tit!• o1hPr
lutnd, <til<'g<· ahsolnl<d:' tliHl 'l'r<l<'l D is <'XH<'ll:· !Ill' oppo:-;it<• froiii <I ditch, flullle, HqtH•ducl or a <"altHL
It i:-; l1nnl to t rl'al sPrionsl~- tile eonteution of tlH·
plctint i IT tliat 'l'rn<"!

!)

i:-; a 11a1 mal diteh or flnill!'.

'l'his

pi<•<"<' ol' ln11d i:-; de:-;nil)(~d in plaintiiT's compl<tiut.
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At itN hig·hest poiut it is :202 fed above the lowest
point.

At its g-reatest width it is approximately :2:11

At its

l'eet a nos:-;.

::!J feet anos:c:.
ltas
<

het~ll

11<1 TTowest

poi11 t it is a pproxima lel~·

'l'hiR ease is one in which illlagiuation

allowed to play a great part.

'l'lw plaintiff

alls it:,; dtunp a sponge aiHl in:-iRts that it produees

watr~r.

It has not named 'Jlrad D \\·ith any exactuess and is perrecti_\' willing that the court shall reg·anl it as t•itlwr
a lllllJH'l, a ditch, a flume, an aqtw<lud ()]" a pipl'. rt
,.,ays ou pag-l' 1!J: ''It d<H'S not n•quin· a stretelt of tlllagiuation to r·onstnw as' works for tile n~rhwtion or on~:''
plaintifT\; dump in Dixon Ouleh", cte. All of these ex]H'<'Ssions and t·oneeptions lack the exal'tucss, dcfinitew.)s,.;
and prcc·ision of eng·ineeriug or mining terms ami han·
only thP l·XachH's,.;, defiuileness and prec•i:c:icm of poets or
atlonH•ys who han~ a duty to perform for f'lients.
ll~HI'll

hom \Y ehskr that a ditch is "any chmml•l

watl~r 011

tlw surfac·c of Uw earth"; from the ( ~nu

\Y e
for

tury it is "any narrow open passage for water on tlw
surface of the gronml"; from Bouvier that it is ''a hollow place in the gTouml, nntnral or artifieial, where
water is eollectecl or paHses
definition,

m;

0

rf."

Cye. adopts tlw same

do several eases cited by plaintiffs.

"Con-

(luit" is defined in a California ease as "any c~hanuel
or strneture by which flowing- water ean be eondncted
from one place to another."

A North Carolina ease dc•-

fines n "(li tch or a eaual" as "a elwnnd eonst ructed for
1lie purpost~
<l ~'IJHnm•l

*

of' t•onveyillg water; f'anal

of In i).!,'l~r dillteJJsious,

*

11

cli1ch may
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1H• natural or artifi<'ial whiiL• a <'anal is au artificial trmwh
for confining water to a defined C'hannel or a trerwh or
exean1tion in the earth for conduding
fining it to narrow limits ''

watl~r

aJl(l con-

*. '' rp}w CPntnry defines

an "aqm•r1nC't" as a "conduit or r·hannr•l for <'Oll<hwting\\'ater fnm1

Oil<'

plar·<· to anotll(•r;"

\\'r"bst<•r, as "a
::J\:

:t,::. , ,

'
;dso '' a nlYill<' or g-m·gp with a strea111 running through
it."

A flume is defined

b~·

thl' Ct>ntury dietionary as

"a llano\\' defilt• with 1wnrly vertir·al walls, the bottom
of \\·hiC'h is usuall,\'
As wr•

\'it~\\.

rwenpir~d

by a mountain torrr•nt. ''

thPS<' definitions, thP ont> striking· eharador-

istie is that they all refer to a clH!llnel!/trol(qlt IPhir'li
!f'Oil'r

flrncs, not to soil in \\·hi<'h it p<'n·ola!t•s.

Tl1e ditel1,

flullle, (LUIIIel, <>t('. l'tr·. convPys watc•r whir·l1 is sepanile
and distiur·t from til<· land, \\·hilt- ppn·olating \\'HtPr is a
part of tll<' land. lt is tlw laud itsrdf in IL•gal r·ont<'tllplation. It is <illite appal'tmt that what the plaintiff' wanh;
is not a ditr-h, fhuuu, aqueduet or <·anal; plaintiff wants
tl1<• copp<'r watl'r seeping and pt•reolating in tlw laud
O\\·twd by the dofeJl(lants, and by 110 duiinition t l!;t( deHOITPS the n~spe<'l ol' sl'riouc; <·mtsid<·ndioll <'<Ill 'l'ntct
[) hP rPga rdr•d ;ts n ditel1, canal, a<ptedu<'l or flu ill<'. 'l'h<•
<liiiUSing part about plainti IT':-; eonte11!ion in this <'Ollm~etiOJJ is that it dol's not att<>nlpt to di:-;tinguislt hdwoPn
;1 di1f'l1, a tllllli<'l, a fhiiW', a pipP, <Ill aqur•du<'l, hut elai111s
ill<'lll all indisnimiwt!el~, in tlu· hopr~ that at l<~ast one of
1hu definitions will hL>ar SOllie> n•st'lllhlmwP to 'l'nl<'t D.

] 0!:1
'rhe Vtah case of \Yillow CrPL'k lnigatiou Cornvany
Y. ~lielwhwn,

21 Utah 24tl, 51 L. R A. 280, 60 Pac. 943,

seem:,; to us io be• peculiar!.\· iu poiut with reference to
this discussio11.

In that ease this eourt refnse<l to pnrmit

the appropriatio11 of SL'eping and pcr<'olating waters
JJecal\sl' of 1lw fad that such waters are a part of tit<'

l<llld nnd

Tl!i:-;

at iou.
tilt>~·

th·rt>l'oi·('

\\'OIIId

di:-:tiu<"1

i,.;

a

<·aunot

ell'<ll'

he

:-;nhjc•<·i

n•(·og·Ilitiou

ol'

to

appropri-

the

principll'

l><• <"apahh• of owiH'J'sllip, separatt> an<l

l'ron1

til<'

laud,

hnt

Slll!'l'

i]Ie)·

\\'Cl'<'

Sl'e~p-

iug and p<•n·olatiug and not sn:-:<·<•ptihl<· of sw~h owu<·rsiiip t lH·:· l'ould uoi hl' appropriaic•d.

'l'hat ease' i,.;

iui<•n•sting· npon 1ht> l'nrtli<•r propositiou that the pn•:-:tllllption i:-:, lliHll~r stl<'li <·asPs, tlwt wnter is pereolating.
Tli<'n' i:-:

<l

:-:plc•ndid IlOt<• upon this l'lli i n• proposition at

UH:J . .J.J..-ll JA._.-() ~UA.{.J' wt
o/l~~A-<...tf 5J v..o .. Rf. -1._ ••A 1 , , 7- -~-- L "t.J t.J (;._ -~ t/ s, .
Tlw oul:· \\·atc>rs ou 'l'nwt l> which were shown io
;);) .\. L. IL,

r

('Otllltll'llcing

l._l

at

pHgl'

AA-

'?u

be fl<miug an• tht> waters is:-:uiug· front the !lays Spring,
"'llil'li flo\\·, of <·onrs<', a:-: t lie·:· i:-:suc• frolll t liP ground, and
flo\\· tli<·n·nfi<'l' to tlH· <"at<"llllll'ld ou 'l'rad C; otherwjs<'
it is undi:-:putt>d in t li<· Pvid<'lll'<' i lwi all of the waters
l'Ollrsing t llrong-11 Tract ]) do so h:· :-:<'C'pag'l~ and peT·<·olation, or pur:-:ue nuknown and und<diued <·limmels (unless
t hu vnt ire an•a of tlw ground be eonsidered as a defined
elwJlllPI) undur wlii<·l1 circumstances under all of the authoritit~s

snell waters constitute in contemplation of law

se·<·ping and pereolating waters.
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LA \V POINT NO. 5.
(;)) If by the expenditure of a comparatively small
sum the plaintiff, on its own testimony, conld eollcet all
the watl~rs in its dump at the toe of the dump and not on
defendant's land and thus eliminate all question as to
the origin and ovvnen;hip of waters which plaintiff seeks
to aequire and would leave to the defendants the waters
whieh defewlant owns, is there, even if eondenmation
were legally possible, such legal necessity and public use
as is required for the exercise of eminent domain in this
action?

'l'he following quPstious arise under point five:
Is the taking eontcnde(l for in this ease such
as is authorized by law"?
(a)

(b)

Is the taking necessary to snell usc?

These arc 1hc qncstions wl1ieh arise under and must
be answered in the affirmative under Ruction 7:{:tl hefon'
any property whatsoever can he taken. Upon !!J0 undisputed fads in this l'ase both of these questions must 1w
answerc<l in the negative.
(a)

ISediou 7:1:30, Compiled Laws of Utah, l~l17, enumerates tlw public uses for whose heue!it the right of eminent domain may be exercise<l. While the nnmber of uses
is uulnrgl~d and l~xtended so as to include mining and
;.:onll' o1 her usr~s not 1hcrdofore reeog-niJ~;ed as being in
!hP in1Pn·s1 ol' lfw pnhlie, s1ill we mns1 n·nH'Jllher t1wl
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thic; statntp doec; uot <·hange thv geHeral propo.,;ttwns
with n•fe>rel!<'e to the exercise of the rio·ht of eminent
"'
domain <IS applic•<l by the• courts. Constitutional proYisions sai'e•guarding private• eitil';c•us in their O\VJIPrship
of prop<•rty, and providing that uo property shall he
tab•n 11·i1lwut ehw <·ompem;ation, are still in fon·e• Hll(l
<'Ollc;tit utt· and an· <I limit at ion upon t he• riglltc; and
J)()Wl'l's of t he• legisl;ltttn• and of thP courts.
At thP outset, lllay W<' comnw11d to lite• court aren·ading of Nect io11 1, Ll~wis on li~111illent Do11win, \\·hen•111 i,., a splendid dis{·ussion of llH· J!O\\'er of a l<~gislatnn·
to grant to a slcl1l' or puhlie eorporation tlw right to exPrei,-<' til<' pri\·ill'g<· of taking prinde prop<·1·ty.
Seetion 4-W of Lc•\\"is on l•:nli!l<'1l\ Domain
contains t liP following·:

(:~d }<~d.)

'' 'l•'irst. All propL•rty held for pnbli(' liSP is
:-;till suh.ic'et to the• cmim•Ht domain po\\'er of the·
statt>, \\"it II tl1is PX<'ept iou: 'l'hnt it enmwt be tnkc·n
to he us(•d for 1hl• same• purpose~ ill 1hP same lliHJI11(']'.
'l'l1c• Lt>gi:-;latun~ e·anuot take• t he• propc•rt.\· of A., suc·h as a tollhridgL', and transfer it to
1~., to he• :-;till u:-;ed ns n tollhridgl' h;· B in th~>
:-;;llliC' nwnnn as it lm<l lwt>n preyiously n:-;c<l by A.
Tlli:-; would IH· taking till· prope1·t.\· or.\., and giving i1 to B., \\·hi<·h tlw Legislatnrl' i:-; powerless to
do.' '\\"here then~ i:-; 110 c·hauge in the> usu then~
('illll\01 lH• <I l'hilllg'l', ill 0\Yllership Ull<ll'l' tlll' }a\\'
ol' eminc•nt doltlniu.' Nuhurbau H. H. Co. v. MPt.
\\'. S. 1•:1. H. H. Co., 1!1:~ Ill. ~1/, ~:~:~, li1 N. K 10!JO.
'l'l1i:-; rule- ic; a n•stril'tiou npcm thl' po\\'C'l' o:· 11)(•
Lc•gi:-;lature, and is douhtlt>ss limiic~cl to tlw <·asl'"
\\'II<•n• till' n•sult of t lit> Hd wonld he~ to intusl'e•r
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the property of A. to B., both being private mdivirluals or corporations. * * *.'
" 'Second. 'I' he right l o take propert;; aln;ady devoted to public nse must be given in ex-

press terms or by necessary

i1nplication~

-r:.

;-~,

aml then the taking can be only to the extc:nt oi'
the nt'cessity, nnd that necessity umsi aric;r~ i'nnn
the nature of things over which the corporation
desiring to take has no eontrol, and not from a
Jh'l·c>ssit:; ereatcd by suc-h corporation for its <·onvenienee or economy.' ''

1l

sr~CllJS to u;,; that the proer~c~di1Ig hL·ing att r~mp!cd

by plain!i ff in this case flies right in the teeth of these
wen established principles.

Ou 1 • ;-;tainics permitting coll(ll'llination in aid of' minmg merely C()ntcmplatu that Ow right of l'O]](lenl!lation
shall be auxiliary to the right io miuu; it shall he ill aid
of the righi to miue allll not for the primary purpose~ of
mini11g on the lanrl eomlemnerl.

'l'hc' siatutc>s "·r:re not

enactud with tlw idea of permitting a monopoly of mining in the mining eolllpany whieh should b~· Uw institution of numerous eondcumatimi emits take from others
and gather
others.

to

itself thc mining rights whir·h bc'long to

'l'lw statutes pcrmitli11g conrllmuw1ion are for

the purpose of r~nabling· one \\'ho eoulrl not otherwisu
profitably

Jllillc

his mine to obtain no! !he• mini11g rights

ownerl hy nno!her hut only fal'ilitir~s to rmable the eonrlenmor hilllself to rniue t!Jr• .r·onrlernnor's mine.

Tn t1w

pn'Sl'llt r·::su the statute cmmo! hl~ rmHln to suhstitut1' !lie
Utnh Copper Compally for fill'pliPJI l-la)·s I 1~sfnlr~, lne.,
flO

as io promoi(~ tlw minin,'!,' of ,-:dnl's

o\I'JWd

hy il1e
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HtephPH I lay~ ~~~tate, Jnc.

'l'he total atuount of minittg

in tlte NtatP of Utah will not be iuerea~ed hy pennitti11g

the ('Ondennw tion of the defemlants' copper

water~

so

as to una hl(~ tlw plaintiff to precipitate tlte copper out
of tlw waters . .Ju~t as mueh copper will he produced in
the Htate ol' Utah if Stephen HayB PJstat(', lne.

i~

per-

mitted to prPcipitatc• the l'opper waters from the Hay~
Spring

a~

will be produee(l if such preeipitatiou

i~

eon-

duded h_,. Utalt Copper Comp:my.
'l'o permit tlw plaintiff to succpcd iu
not to aid or i11crcase mining itself.
tmmng.
the

li will

aid the Utah

;tc(ion is

ft will not add to
CoprH~r

and dmty

llw., the right to mitte. 1i will
tlte plaintiff for the defendant. 1t will not

Stl~plwn

~nbstitut(•

~imply

thi~

Hays

P~stail~,

inereasl' tlte total tttiuing· output.

Whatever additional

tt1i11ing· the plaintiiT will be able to do ou the lands of
the dd\•ttdaut will be deuie(l to tlte defendant.

'l'lti~, ·we

suggest, is not a resulL permitted hy the statute.

"'l' lw difficulty," said eomtsel for plaiuti ff

( 'l'r.

:lt\G/) "witlt tlw ~ituatiou is that wltile it (tlti~ f'asP) is
not a l'Oltdemnation ~nit, it was in fad a ~nit to quiet
title.''

'l'he power of eminent domain i;,.; a ~overeign

power.

l t inheres in the politi('al entity for the goo<l of

tlw people a~ a whole.

This power has heen extend(•d in

faYor of Cl~rtain important activities esseutial to the
pro~perity

and well bei11g of the entire eommnnity.

power ('<\llllot be

exerei~ed

except by the prior payment

by tlte cowl<'nmm· for all propmty take11.

tJw

jl''O[ll'l't_v

This

By this po\\er

of :utolltl'l' i~ takPn f'or a dr·~i'?;ll<Jted 1tigh-
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er u::;e. The action to quiet title, as far as private parties
are coneerne<l, in ("Old t·a:-;i to Ow }Hl\Ver of elllinent domain, lms nothing to do with the• ::;overetl-','11 poW<'!'.. lt i,.;
t>XC'I'cised npou ami c•oneernmg thP property of th<·
p1aintiif alone. lt d<ws not inYade th<• property of the
defendant. It dPuiu::; nothing to the dc•fl'Hdant. 1\o <·ontpensation is mad!' to 1!10 dPfendant from it:-; PX<·n·isc• . It
,,-ot!ld sPmn that tlwre is nothing in <'Olllllton hd\n~c·Jt t ltc•
l'Xen·i::;<• of tiH• po1n~r of <•miueul <lomaiu and the ass<~rtiou of t hP right to quiet titll'. b1 this ea:-;<• the plaitlt iff hn:-; proct>c•dl•d undm· tlw statutes authorizing au exen•i:-;<• ot' tltl' po1n•r of <'IllilH'Ilt do11taiu. Plaiutiff JlO\\"
<·onfp;-;::;p:-; that tht> JlOII'<'l' of eminent domain has 110 applieation mHh~1· the <·in:nm;-;tmwto::; in this <·nse, and that
plainti!T':-; action i,.; n mere pn•ll•xt, lllask aud camonflagl'

h,1 11·hielt plaintiff is seekin;_!,· to neqnin· th<· propnt:· of
t h<• dc•t'c•tHlaut. Ninl'<' when, has it lH·<·n possihll' undPr
the stcttnt<•s of tltl' Stat<' of lllalt P<'I'Illittiug <'tllittt-lll
donmi11 pro<'e<'dings fot· a plaintiff nuder tit<' gni,.;c• of
<'OJldPttllJHtiou to i11 fcwl qnil't title! Nine<• \Yh<·n, umler
onr statutes of <•ntiJwnt domain Ita~ it he<'ll po,.;~ihll' for
n plaintif'f ostc•nsihl,\· nll<~ging- t';wts autltot·i11ing- pro<'<'c•ding-s in <·minPnt dontain 11·itl!out setting forth fads
di:-;clo:-;ing· suelt ]JLII'JlOSl' to pro<·eed to quiet lith~! 'l'his
~-'<'l'lll~ to Jw m1 l'Xpn·s~ adtni:-;sion tlud the plaintiff in
tltis <·Hs<', wltil<• ostensihl:· ntl<•rnpling to exc•reisl' 11le
po11·er;; of entim·tll dolllnin, II"Hs in !'net attentp1in.~· to H<'quire mtd qui<·t !itlu to \\"alers s<~<·ping, p<'reolnting ami
floll"ittg upon tltl' l;md~ ol' its n<•iglthor. Assuming. IIOI\"-
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l)Ver, that it turned out to be a suit to quiet title by what
law Jll'L'Yailing- in tlw State of Utah cou1<1 tlw plaintiff
quiL•l t itlL· to waters whieh are seeping, percolating or
flowing witl1in the laJHls of its neighbor?

Plainiifl' in

this l'ilSl' has throughout taken the position that it owus
absolutely thL' <'oppl~l' waters

f-lO

long as they an• in

plaint i l'f''s dump, awl the <~ourt in this ease has l'ouJHt
1hat suel1 \\'titers are there subject to ownership if cap-

tun•<!.

if that is tnw, UlHlcr what principle of law would

it not like\\'is<• lw tnw tlmi when the \\·aten; lea\'(' thv
dump ol' plai11t iil' aJHl <ml<'J' t h<· pn·mises of det'L•udnm
such \\'aters, it' tlwre

captnn~<l,

belong to dL•fendaut?

AftL)J' tht•sL~ \\'aters L'lltt~r onr }H'l'Illif.les is not defendant':-;
title) a]](1 owner:-;hip just as saned and ;just as mueh proteetnd by the law and the eourt as the ovnwn;hip of the
plaintiil' whil(' tl1e water::-; were, acconling to plaiutil'f's
tlwory, iu plaintiff's dump?

Is not this in fad. thl'

Yl'l'.'-

thing whiL·lJ thi:-; eourt hdd to he the law in tlw f•ase oi'
Utah Coppl'l' Company v.
l\1ini11g Company?

~fontana-Bingham

Oousol.

And is not then the question here,

so far as the eon rts of t l1 is State are roneerned, settled
and at n•st against the eoni:ention of the plaintifff As a
matter of fad, instead of being a suit to condemn the land
of the <ll•fewli111ts f,or purposes of a conduit, a tunnel or
a ditl'h, is not this ad.ion on the admission of the plaintiff, a suit, under the guise of eondemnation, to aequin~
aml quiet title to tlefendants' water in the plaintiff)!
\Ve quoil~ from \Vest River Bridgt~ v. Dix, l't al., 1~
Law Edition G~f'i at pagL' S47 as follows:
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'' Ko Ntatu could rmmmu a clwrtPr, under tho
power of appropriation, and r·mT~' on tlw t'nnrtions of Uw eorporation. A bank eharter could
not he thm; takl~n, nnd t hl' husines;-; o!' t Ll' hank
eontinuell for puhlie puqH>sus. Nor ('Ould this
bridge have bcl'll taken by tlw Statl', and ke•pt up
by it, as a toll bridge. This could Hot be called an
appropriation of private propc•rty to pulJlie purpose;-;. Tlwre would he no chang(' in the use, c•xeept the application of the profits, and this would
not bring the act within the power. 'l'he power
must not only be exerci~H~ll bona fidl' !Jy a stall',
hut the prop~rt:·, not its product, nmst bP appliPCl
to pn~>lic usc>.
"It is arguc•d that if 1lw State• Ilia_\' takl' !hi~
bridge, it may tt·ansfl~r it to other individuals,
under the same• or a diffen~nt ('har!l'L 'l'his tlw
StatP c-annot do. ft wonlcl in effed lw taking the
property from A to ('Onvey it to B."
Cary Library Y. Bliss, 2:> N. ~~- ~):2, pages !J:J and ~)(i
as follows:

'''I' he• only sta!Pmc•nt of the use to ,,·!Ji<·li t IH•
propPrly is to he• put is found in tlw provision
that that it is 'to hl' lwld H]](l applic•d in the• sam(•
lllalllll'r as if' hc~ld h:· said trm-:t<:>es.' The question
arises whether taking propnrty from onp p;l rt_,.
wl1o hol<ls it for a pnblil' usc by another to hold
it in t he• sallH~ mamH'r for pn•l·isel:· t IH· sanH·
pnhlil· nsc cau lw autl10riJ~;Pd under t liP cons! it uti oil. Can such a taking h(• fomHied o11 a puhli<'
JH'ePssit_v? It is mdikc taking prorwrty for a
puhlil' use whieh is already devoted to a different
pnblie usP. 'l'here Ill<l_\' hl' a llPCessity fo!" that.
ln tliP first l'HSP the propc•rt)- is already appropriated to a pnhli·(' liSP as <'Oillpldel:· i11 l'YC'r_,.
partirular as it is to bt>. Can lhl' taking· h1· found
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to be for the purposl~ which must l'Xist to give· it
validity'? ln every ease it is a judic~ial question
\Yhethl'r the taking- is of :melt a natun' that it is
or may be founded on a public 1wcessity. lt' it
is of that nature, it is for the legislature to say
,,·heiher in a particular easp the rwcessity exiRts.
\\' e are of opimou that the procel'l1illg aut horizl•d
h~· thl• statute was, in its natnru, nwrely a transI'Pr of propcrt:-· from one party to another, and
not <ltl appropriatiou of property to publil' use,
uor a taking whil·h was, or which eonlll he fonnd
hy the le,'2,·islature to lw, a rmdtl•r of pnl>lie nuepssity. Bridge Co. v. Dix, G How. ;)()7: Lake Shon•
& M. S. R. Co. v. Chi<C·ago & \\·. I. R Co .. !ll TIL
GOG; Chieago & N. W. H. Co. v. Chiengo & K R.
Co., 122 Ill. 58~). Fot· tIt esc reasons the majori t:-·
of thl' eourt an• of' opinion that the statutp of
1RH8, ('. :l42, is not iu conformit.v witlt thl' constitutimt of Ow Unitled States. ft follows that
tTil~ petitionu1· has no title to the property in the
lmurls of the truRtees of the Cary Lilbrary, and
that the pl'titimt must he dimissed."
Ruhnrhau R. Co. v. Mdropolitmt \Vest Sidl• EL R.
Co., fi1 :-\. K 1090, pagl~s 1091 ana 1092 as followf':

''Till' c]pfl•JHiant has a rig-ht to locate anll
huild its road, either ou the surfac-e or by nn inelilll', ove1· the right of wa~' in quL>stion; anll it
lul<l al·qui n•d a rigid from tlw munic-ipalit~, to
eonstrnd its road 011 tlw indim• to the cmttcr of
\Yest F'od~'-r,ig-htlt street. lt had pmehasccl for
that pmpose tltl' right of wny which is sougM tn
lw takpn awav from it bv tlw eolJ(lenuwtion suit.
'l'lll' purposr, .of tlll' suit ·is to lleprivp tlw dd\~u<l
nnt of sn('h right of wa~· and to appropriatr• it to
tlH• us(• of t h(• pd.itimwr, so that it may c~reet
theron a donhle-track inelinl' to the surface of the
gTonnd, su~Jstantially like• the one proposed h.''
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tltr~ dcfl~nrlant.

'l'lw purpo::;e to whil'b the petitionproposes to devote the property is in law precisely the same as ilw purpose for which it is aln:ady held by the <lefen<lallt. 'l'o Vl•::;t title in t lw
nditimwr would he nothillg more 11or less tha11 a
~nPre change of O\\'nershir) for the same 1mb1i<·
u::;e, tW that the• ineline aml traeks would be owued
h)' tlw petitioner, rather than the <ll~feiHbmt. ThP
defendant hatl H<'quired the propr~riy sought to
he taken before tlw petitimlPr took a11~- pro<·cc•ding to extend its line over the territory, and had
filed a petition for condemnation against the onl~
pa rties i 11 whom the ti tie rmnaim~d of reeo rd, hefore this proceeding was begun. lt had located
its road upon the property aml laid temporan·
traC'ks on the right of wa~·. 'l'he evide11Ce sho\\·:-;
that the proceedings on the part of the defendant was in good faith, anrl that plans hatl lwen
matured and adopted, and materials especially
atlaptecl to the construl'tion had lwc•n mmmfactured. ''
CT

A late ca::-;e on the subject is ~I a rsh Mining Co. \'.
Inland Empire Mining & Mill Co., det·ide<l by the ~u
preme Court of Idaho, H>lG, HiG PaC'. 11:28 and ~which nt
page 1129 read as follows:
"Property <levoted to, or held for a public
use is subject to the power of eminent domain if
tlw right to so take it is given by constitutimwl
provision or legislative enactment, in express
terms or by clear implieatirm, lmt it cannot he
taken t·o he nsed in the same mamwr all<l !'or the
same purpose to which it is a1rc•a<ly being applied,
or l'or whieh it is, in goo<l faith applied, or for
whi(·ll it is, iu goo<l faith, lwing hel<l, if' h:v· :;:o doiug
that ymrpos(• will be• dcl'ented. Lt>wis on l'Jnlinent
Domai11 (:\d ~J<L) ~l~C. 440; Rtatr• ex rd. ~brnania
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Boom Co. v. Superim· Conrt, 41 \Y ash. Hiti, 91
Pac. ();j7; ~amish Hiver Boom Co. , .. Gllion Boor:n
Co., i~2 \Vash. 586, 7:l Pm·. 670; State ex rel. Harbor Boom Co. v. Superior Court, ()5 Wash. 1~~),
117 Pac. 75G; Atchison, 'I'. & N. I<~. H. Co. v. Ka11sas
City, M. & 0. H. Uo., G7 Kan. GG9, 70 Pae. 9~9, 7:)
I 'a<·. HD9; N:o. I)a c. H. Co. , .. No. Ca I. R Co., 1 11
Cal. :.?:.?1, 4:l Pac. 60:2; Cary LilmlJ'~· v. Bliss, 151
~In""· :lfi4, ~G ~- 1•~. 92, I L. R. A. /();); North,n~stem 'l'el. l•~xeh. Co. v. Chicago, ~I. & Nt. P. R.
Co., 7fi Minn. :l:l4, /9 N. W. :ll;); ()n~gon Shod
Linr• H. Co. v. Postal 'I\•1. Cahh• Co., 111 :B\~<l. t\42,
-1-!l C. C. A. ()():3; Lilt!<' Miami & CohunlHls & Xenia
H. B. Co. ,._City of Da:·ton, '2:l ( lllio NL ;)10. ''
ThP t•ntin• <·ast• i,.; n·r:-· llln<·h in point allll ,.;]wuld lw
read.
(b)

'rhL'l'l' i,.; no

lr~galnr•et•ssit.'·

shown h.Y thr· Ulll'Olltra-

<lided L'\·idt>ncr• in this casL' for thr· taking of <kfPJHlants'
]Jl'OJH'rt~·.
In fa<·t t hu un<·otllnulidl'd t•\·idl'lll'l' in this
ea:-;t• :-;llo\\":-; that tlwn· i,.; not only 110 ll<'<'<•ssit;·, hut, 011
il!L' L'Ollt1·ar:', that then• i,.; not l'\'l'll1l com·r•nit•n<·r•. It i:-;
11othing n1on· or less than an attl'lllptc•d sl't-np of a legal
Vl'hi<·IL· undl'r t hl' g·nisr• of l'Ondr•lllll<llion fol' t h<' purpose
of a<·qniring, wi1lwut adr•qwll<· or any r·ompr•nsalion, tht>
proJH'ri :· of ddend<mts.
Mr. Ooodrir·l1, ehid <'llgiJWer for plaintiff', \'l'l·~·
:·dnt<'d (Ab. 1i'f2-1GO) ihat a catclnnent t'Hll he•
eon:-drue1ed upon the lnnds and premist>s of Utah CopJll'l' Cmnp<m~· wr·~t ol' thP Vall'ntill<' Snip l'atl'nt land;;
wl1i<·h will t'apt un• nil \\·atl'l' ll<'lo11g·ing to tlw l'tah Copfr<lllkl~·
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per Compml,v upon its 0\1·11 premises, and he L•.-;tinmted
that snell a eatchment would cost hetwL~Pll eight and tell
tilousniHI dollars. This was, of course, in 1!128 when this
case was tried. \\Tith the present dep1·essed ('Ollditions
this eould undoubtedly be aceomplishell1llu('h clwappr at
tht' prc:-;ent time.

He stated further (Ah. ](j;')) that in

his judgment such a catelmwnt (by means of a tnmwl
nnd raise) is the host method of l'a tl· hi up; t hL•se waiNs.
Mr. Crocker, a mining· l~ng·ineer L~mplo)·ed h.'· defPndaHt;,:, testified (Ab. 2!)()) that such a caielmwnt could very
l~asily

be l'onstruded by ilw Utah Copper Company upon
its own lands aml premises, aml pwscnted to the eourt
(:F:xhihii Gl) a plan by which the B. & G. drain tunnel

eould be extendell to a point be11eath the Utah Copper
Company clumps, the same as was done by plaintiff i11
'riewaukee Gn1l'h (as discussed by this <'omt in the ease
of Montana-Bingham v. Utah Copper Compan.v), anll
such a catchment would, in his judgment, (•ost Hot to exceed $5,440.00. ( A'b. 290-2D4)
In this cmmeetion it is inturl'sting to note that plaintiff, through 11 r. Goodrich, its chief engineer, on June

ll, 192G ( ahout six months after they started dumping
in Dixon Gull' h) decided to file on the wa tur within j ts
dump in Dixon Gu1rh, and at that time swore that its
point of lliversiou for the waters issuing from its dumps
in Dixon Gulch was the ~west portal of the B. & G. drain
tnmwl (Exhibit ilG, Ab. :~42-i34:n.

This exhihit was in-

1rodnel~<l 11ot as the basis of any rights, lJUt simply for

tlw purposp riT

sho\Yiil'~

this ~ulmi~;sion

011

tlw pnrt of
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the Utah CoJlper Company that at the time when the
dumps were placed in Dixon Guleh they figured that tlwy
could eateh all of their waters through the H. & G. drain
tunnel, and that the point of diversion was the westerly
portal of tllai tuuncl. This is direetly in liue with till~
<•vidence of these two wituesses.
"Assuming, howen~r, that the cost would be eight or
ten thousand dollars as estimated by l\I r. Goodrich, this
is a rrwre pittmwe compared with tlw V<tlnes to hl• obtaine<l. Plaintiff's complaint shows thai the dumps in
Dixon Gulch eontain in Lhe aggn•p;ate milliom; of ponuds
of <·oppcr; and likewise in the {;omplaint they state, in
paragraph 12, that this copper may at slight expense lJe
precipitated from, such ll'rtlers. Practieally the on!~· f'ost,
tlwu, of n~cov<~ring these millions of pomHls of eopper,
;tsidP fnllll the slight expense of precipitation, wonld 1H~

tlw eight or ten thousand dollars ( outsi<h~ limit) cost of
going into tl1e base of their dump upon their own lands.
Upon that umlispnied <~videnee t1wn, why do<~s plaintiff, instead of taking that com·se where its morals and
rights would uot he open to qnestion, institute thes<~ proceedings t

'l'he court will observe that tlJC first trial of

this ease before .Judge Ritchie .eoHsume<l approximately
six works, and that the second trial before Judge MeDouough took approximately eight Wl~eks. Numerous
\Yitnesc-:es, including many high prieed
g<~ologists, \H)]"(~

nngi11eers aml

ealle<1 by both sides to tPF:tiiiy with n•fL'I"CJW<' to the issm~s presented. \V e are sure that this
(·onr1 1>ill takn judil·ial knowle<lg'l• nt' tlle fad thai tlw
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finn of attonic•ys employed hy the l:'"tah Copper Compan~, i11 this case for fourteen weeks in a trial court, i11
a<l(litio11 to the ue(~essary preparation for trial, wpre not
1ll<'rl' for tJwir !JeaJth. r]'hcy lnlt'W in adnl!1Cl' t!Jat tlH•
east' would be contested throughout, and were pn~pare<l
for a long. lmnl fig·ht. Did the;' llo this to sav<• f'ig·ht or
ll'll thonsa]](l dollars as 11w .('ost of catehmPnt upon their
own lauds and pn~miscs? It is silly in tltc• <~xtn•ml'. They
took tht> nctiou whieh thl'." did lH•<•ansc• thl'y kuc\\. that
t h<· \\'H lers ('OUI'Sing \Yithin rrrad D wen• upon tlw lauds
and pn•n1isp,; of det'l'll<lants hdorl' lh<•ir dumps in Dixou Oukl1 \\'(']'(' plaecd iu th<• gulf'h aml ol>\·ionsl~· ('onld
not lw (•;mp;ht at tilt• to<• of th<· dump, lwcausp thl'~· do
not <'Oilll' from the• dnn1p. This is thl' only <'xplillliltion
,,·hieh <'Hll bt• ,!..>)V<'ll to thi,; pnwet•dinp; in ,·i<•w of tit<•
t•\·idt•IH'l' of l\1 r. Ooodrich as lll'l'l'illlH'fon• rd<'nl'd to.
'l'hl·.'· l1an• shown no m·«'('ssity for t;Jking t h<· propl'rl.Y of defl'nd<Jllt,;, awl, 011 till• othl•r ltHnd, lta\·t· sho\nl
illl <lhsolute in<'k of Jll'('('Ssit,\· in \'il'\\' or till' pl'l'lllis(':<. H~·
tHking tht• ('OUrSl' Sll,!.!,'g'l',;tt•d, t!JL'.\' ('Onitl tlllts dinti!liltl'
this disputl' \\·itit dd'cndauts. Sint·t• tltl'.\. han• n•fnsPd
to 1<1kt> this ltonl'st <·ourst• \·oiuiti<Jrily and tims n•eovl'r
or pre,;t•n·t· to th<•!nsl•h·l·:-: 11 elear <·onseient(', this <·ourt
,;]wuid, undt•r tltl' easl'S JH•rtnining to l'll1illl'llt domain ;1s
Jtpn•in <"ill'<!. eolllp('l tltl'lll io foliO\\. tlt11t eonrst•.
'fill• good faitlt of plaintiff in t !tis <"HS<~ Is 110t onl~,
opt•JJ to qnl'stion, but its bad faitlt and its 11itnior motin•s are lltallil'l'st, ami wv suspl'd tltnt ;Jlnmclanct~ of
suerpss has t nmcd plaintiff's head into tIt inking that
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might makes f'or rig-ht, and that it may take the lauds
and premises of others imliscrimiua te1y without pa~'i ngfor the same.
\Vlwn Mr. Goodrich was under cross examination lw
was intPnog·ated as to why the Utah Copper went down
and took possession of tlie water before the court made
its order for occupancy. His answer is cxtt·emely enlightening- as to his then attitude of min<l as io who owned
the \\'aters within Traet D. We give his answer verbatim
(Ah. 147):
"A. No sJr, l di<1n't f<·<~l mt.\' \\'il.\' at all
fen as I was emH'l'rned in takiug ihis watN.
mw7e ne,rJotiutious 1rith tl~e

OII'Jiers

><l

1

of the lf'iller

so far as the Utah Copper i::.; coueenwrl and r
clidn 't make <lll~' attempt to take 'Water out of thr•
gulc-h prior to the tillle we g·ot rwrmission from
the <'Ourt and secnre<l the 1·ight to go iu there.''
There seems to have been no donbt in his mind as
who owned the \Vater at that time.

to

The following authorities seem tons directly in poiut
upon this proposition:

EMINENT DOMAIN-NEGESSri'Y.
20

c..J. 6:32 :
'' Lall(l camwt he eondcnmed for tlw purpo::.;e
of draining an mljaccnt tract thro11p;h it, where
it appears that the owuer of the land sought to be
<lraine<l can construct the drains through his O\Yll
land with but little less eonvcniencP, all(l at but
little 111on~ l~X]lellse than throug-h the land soug1tt
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to be (mndmnned. In re Rochester, ele., R. Co., 12
N.Y. R. 5Gfi.
"N<:>w Haven \Vater Co. v. Russell, 86 Conn.
:H)l, 85 A. ()i1G; \Varden v. Madisonville, etc., R.
Co., 128 Ky. fl6i1, 108 R. \V. 880; Lynch v. J_,ondon
Sewer Gomrs., :~2 Ch. D. 72. ''
State ex rel. Miller Logging Co. v. Superior Court
for Rnohomish County, 191 Pac. s::m, a CHSl' wlwn~ a logg·ing <'OlliTHUI~· attempted to gain aeeeRs to a river by
nrninent domain, th<• eourt held:

"'rlwr<' iR no necessity in Jaw for right of
way sought by logging C'ompany in condemnation
proeeeding under Laws 191:1, p. 412, where the
eompany has a fairly practical means of access
to market for its logs and timber b~· water transportation on a <·ertain river.''

In the (•.nse of State ex rei. Carlson, ld al., "- Sup<~ri
or Court for Kitsap Comd.v, 181 l'a<·. tiS!l, ilw plaintiir
sought to obtain a right of \Yay on•r an adjoining la]](lowm•r's proped~·. II<~ had a rig·ht of wa~· through his
father's prorwrty hut it \\·as a great deal longn and
would eost eonsi<h•rabl<~ to lut\"<' built a road and to a\·oid
th<' distanl'l' and l'Xpmis<• liP songht to obhlin a rip;ht of
wa.'· IJ.,. eondmnna ti on through t h<' prorwrt ~· of an ~HI
joining lando\nH'r. Thl' court la•ld:
'"l'fwt till• privatv \\'ay sought on•r adjoiliing O\Ym•r';-:; land is the lllost praetieal way of
egress and ingress from and to tl1e lands of pditioner dol's not \Yarraut ('OIH!emnatioJI thereof
nmler Lmvs 1D1:1, p. 412, See. 1, giving o\vnm·
rip:ht over land of adjoining owner for printtl•
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way necessary for the proper use and enjoyment
of his land.''

'rlw \Vashington court m the case of State ex re1.
l<~rehingt•r

v. Gilliam, :100

P~N~.

17a, held:

''~len· in(•onveui(~lJC.P, no Iuat tPr how great,
will lllli su,;lain right to iusisi on way of lJe('Pssity.''

TlH· leading (•asP
of Spriug Valley

011

this suiJ,it>d se(•ms to hl' tlw case

~Water-Works

\'. Nau

~.tateo

Water-

\\" orh, et al., 2H Pae. 447, in which a company supplyiug thP eity of San b'rmwis('O with watPr sought to eond(•Illll a trad of hn•rliy-eight acres iu tlw mountains near
that (•it.Y.

Tlwy had propcrt.\· on which the:· <'Oulrl ob-

tain sufficient water for their <'xisting lJPe(h.:, hut it \\Hs
('Onsidera'hlP disUI!H'P

farth('l'

fro1n

the

city of Nan

Francis(·o, tl1all tlw tract Uwy sought to obtain by concleumation, aml the expense of bringing tbe water from
th(~ir

owu property to the city would have been a great
d(•al mon• than to bring th0 water from the property

t IH•.v sought to <·ondcrnu. 'L'hP
plaintiff's pditiou.

l'Ollrt refused to grant tiH·
'l'lw sylla'bi of' the ease read as fol-

lows:

"1. No such 'ne(·essity', as eontPmplah~d h:·
Code Civil Proc. Se('.] 241, exiRts for the condemnation of laud by a wa tnr ('Olllpany to seeure an
addilioual soUJ'<'e of supply, where it is shov\'11 by
its ow11 t•videncn that it aln·ady owns smHePs
whieh would, if ntilized, increas<' itR supply to a
pracbeally unlimited (>xtent.
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"2. It is no ground for a right to take• tlH·
lnn<l in quPstion that its resonn·es eon1<l he utilized at mueh less expense than eould those of the
lands whieh tlw company already owlls."
'l'he <'Ourt

011

page 449 states:

"Upon the case as it was presented b~; the
plaintiff we eannot say that the fiJHlings of fad
were not sustained by tlte evidmwe. But, assunling that they were justifiml hy the evirl0nce, it i,;
conten<lcd that the fin<ling that the 1an<1 in controversy would be a grca t convenience, and wonk!
puhance the value of the eorporation all<l secnn•
a fuller water supply to the inhabitants of San
~F'ranei seo, satisfieR the degTec of neeeRs it~' reouin•<l by the Code, (sec·tion 1~41, Code Ci,·il
Proe.) all<l is, in itRc1f, a fill<ling that the property is necessary to the usc represented. Such
things alone, however, clo not constitute the dcnwnts of legal ncecssity. Private property, eontiguonsly situated to the works of a corporation,
may he very convenient for its corporate purpose, and the acquisition of the same might add
to the wealth of the corporation b~, enhaneing
the value of the property which it has in hand,
and yet not be reasonahly ne<~essary to the corporation in the discharge of its duty to the public.
'For public uses the government haR the right to
exercise its power Of eminent domain and take
private property, giving just compensation. A
public convenience is not such a necessity as anthori:ws tYIC exercise of the right of emiiient domaill. 'l'l;e taking· of private property for pnhlic
usns is i11 clerogation of private rip;ht, all<! ill
ho.~t ility to the ordinary control of the {·it izPll
O\'<'r his t>state, :m(l statutes authorizing· its condemnation arc not to lw cxtell('led hv infcrcn<'e or
implication.' ''
.

] 27
In

l'P

B'ield, /0 N.Y. fl. G77, t he• syllabus is <ts follows:

'' \\'lwru a pond usl'd on!~· for pleasure boating and fh.;hing- wns entirely smTonndPd h:· the
lnnds of private owners, awl a neighboring villag(' desired to extewl its main street to t hP end
of thP pond on a eourse whieh would pnss througlt
t ])(' g-a nlen of a private owner almtting on tlH·
pond, \\'lto offt>rl'd the ,·illage a free right of
\\ ay to the pond <t few J"OdR out of t be direct
('011 rs<•, the I a.'·i Hi!," out of the hif!,"h W<t,\" as pro posed
\\"ould not IH• allowPd, iuasnnwb ns t lie <lamagc to
t I)(' mnwr wonld he• out of all proportion to the
h(•ndi t ;d t a i Ill• d."
v\Tc• realilll' t!Jnt as
N{IWf,

<l

g·l'lll'I"Hi rull', o/l ffliJI.ff-' !JeiJtif

I iii' l'Ond<•ntllOl" ila:-; t h<• rig!Jj to

(•]JOOS('

met iHHl of Jli"O('('l'diug, hut in litis pn J"1i(•tilnr

it,;

0\\"11

l'<l!-iP

all

thing,.; are not <'<pwl, ;llld \\·<· n•sTH'ctfull.'· suhmit thHt
pl;tilltiiT':-; attempt to tnku dl'f<•Hdnnts' prop<·rt~· undc•r
1ft<· guis<· of th<•s<• <·Ottdettlna1 ion proeec•<lings, in vie,v of
t it<• <'\'idl'tH·<· in t !tis eas<', is had in lm\· awl in morals.
Plaittl i IT should h<• S('VL'T'l'l.'· rPhuked for pro<·eediug in
th<· lllHil!H'I" whi<·lt th<•y li:t\'l', in \'il'w of th<•ir o\\'Jl e\·id<'JH·c Hs gin•n by their l'hirf engi11eer, a11d it it', to sa_,.
tit<· ll'<ls1, <tstounding tltnt a eorporation of its magniindp
mtd n·s})(liJ:..;ibilit.'· would hP \\"illi11g to eonfess ill eourt.
tlmmglt it;; eltiPf <'llginonr, it~ \rillittg"ll<'Ss alld de~ire to
pro:-;<'L'ttll• dubious and impropl'!' a(·tions of i his kind
wlt<'ll, hy 1hl' L'XJW!Hlihtn• of llOt to uxeec•d Piglt1 or ic11
titou;;nnd dollnrs, it eonld hold i!~ ltL'<Hlltiglt, with a cl(•<tr
<'Oit:-;<·i<•JH'<', <JlJ(l (':lpltn·e itt' \ntlers upon its O\YJJ prc~tllis<'s.
TltL' .-;itll:diott :-;uggP~ts strong·]_,. that \\'(~ on,!..dtt to iu,·itP
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Nathan of olu back to tnodern tim~s and have him tell
again the story of the "one little ewe bmb'' as found
in the Good Book, II Samuel, Chapter 12.

LAW POIN'r NO. 6
(G) 'l'he waten; is::ming in the Hays Spring are
of ancient origin and undispntedly had an existenee prior
to the placing of plaintiff's dump and clo not, therefore,
originate in plaintiff's dump.
The argument nwler this head has already been presented heretofore in onr brief at pages 20 to :m
mHl need not he restated at this point. vV e desire to
eall attention, however, to the fact that while it is essential on plaintiff's theory that all of the waters iuvoiYed iu this adion should have arislm in plaintiff's
clump the origin of sneh waters is, as far as the defendant is eoncerned, wholly immaterial. In other ~words, it
is admittml hy the plaintiff, and has heen stated by the
eourt below in its memorandum opinion, that the plaintiff cannot succeed unless the waters in dispute come
from plaintiff's clnlllp. On the other hand, as defendants
contend, aTH1 such contention is ahumlantly snpport<~<l
by the authorities, it makes no difference where the waters may have arisen if they are captured on defendants'
ground they 1Jelong to the defendants.
The question, therefore, of the origin of the waters
as far as such question affects the rights of the plaintiff and the dPfendants, goes to the very heart of the
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plaintiff'~ ('H~e

the

~eu~c·

plaintiJT'~

and a f'feds the defemlants' ease only in

that if the waters do not have their origin in
<ln111p defendants' title, even ou plaintiff's

t heo r_v, camwt be questioned, "" hile if they do have their
orig·in in plniutifT';; dump ~till, as defendaut~ maintain,
su('h origi11, in whole or iu part, will iu 110 way affeet
dl•l"c•JHlallls' right~. '"l'nw," ;;ays the court iu its ll!Cill-

onllldllnl opiuiou (r:L'r. 4();):)), "if these waters had their
:,;ouree c·lsc•wllere titan i11 the plaintiff':-: d11mp, or if their
soun·e is in plaintiff's (lump and they n~aeh the 'l'ract
D t\Jroug·h sc~opiug <\Jl(l pc~r<·olatiug iuto tlw synclinal
ll<tsin, aud tlwu<·c· outo 'l'nl('t D, a different situation
c•xi:-;1~." '!'he court then goc~:-; 011 to hold that the <lefcwland uudc·r stH'h <·in·um:-;tatH·cs ''probably would" he cntitlc•d to ::11 m~<·otllltiJlg for tlw waters take11 by tile) plain1if1' 011 the theory that "iu doing so plaintiff eapturetl
\\ atn not 011 plaintiff's pn•miscs aud not its propert_,.,
hat wat(']' 011 the premises of the defendants, thereby
dalllagi11g thP defendants to the au1ount of tlw value of
such watel'."

011 the trial coun8d for plaintiff :-;tated ('rr. 72:n:
'' \\'e are not sPeking throng-II 'i'ract 1) to take any water
that do<~sn't ('Ollie from our dump X '~ * r will eoncede,

if there bu any-! eanuot eont•eivu of the possibility of
(tlwre) being any waters that do not come from our
dulllp-if there he any, we eannot take them in this pro<'C~edi ng-.''
That the waters which the plaintiff is taking ou defpnri<lllts' ground in catdmwnt C do not come from the
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plainti 11''~ dump is, We> re~pcetfully ~nhlllit, conclusively
dPJtJOnstrated by the evi<leuce in thi:;; ca~c. This is ~hown

hy the fnd that such waters were adtuittedl_v flowing·
<It the s:1uw place twenty :·ears before plaintiff's dump
\\"Ds <~Ollllllt>m•ecl and were ftowing at t lw sam<' placP
during all of tlw last twenty :·ears.

flo\\· theu l'<lll they

at the pn'St>lt! time lw :Ill ('Ollling from plaintiff':,: dnmp '!
In the se('(md place, the <·ourt found that the meteoric
\nder:,: ftowiug upon the railroad fill fi.1td their way to the
II a.Y~ ::-lpring.

\Yha t possible right could t lw plaintiff

have to tilptnrt> the:,:e waters~ It would therefore appear
front the unclisputPd evideJH'e that if any waters in the
lla.Ys Npriug hHVP their origin

i11

plaintiff's c1mnp such

Wilt<·rs an~ coming-It'd with prior Pxi:,:ting waters and with
1n1tt>r~

('Ollling front till• n1ilroad ftll pa:,:t of

plaintiff':~

<1um p.

l Tnder sn<·h ei rcmu:,: tmH·cs <·mt a n.Y <·onrt sepa ra tc>

the "·atN~ whi<·lt do 11ot from thos<~ \\·hicl! <1o haw• their
orig·in ill

plaintiff'~

dump, all(1 if not, layiug n:,:id(• thP

fuudamental priu<·ipll' tk1t :dl tlw waters in defeud:mts'
lmtd itTPspc•ctin· of their origin belong to the def<•udan1,
<·<·rtainl.'· :1s to corning· led waters ! lw lmnleu would be on
the plclintiff to identify its waters, an<l in the ahscm•(•
ol'

SIJ('!J water~

Jwing- identified, aJ] waters

lmHI \nmld h<•long to

tit<~

011

ddPJH]ant ':,;

dPf'<•JHlallt.

L.\ \\'POlK'!' A'O. '·
(/)

Did IIH' eom! l'IT in allo\\ ing c·osts to the plaiu-

1iff?

'Pl1e eourt

helm,- p;a\'l' .in<1gment

pJnintif'f' for ('0~(,.: of thP iiCtioll.

rrhe

in fnvor of t!tP

(·OUr!

had lo J'('JH]C'l'
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judgment in favor of plaintiff OJ' the defend:mt:,; for <'O>its
and appnnmtly thought it l>ctim· sim~e the matter wa:-;
to p;o i o t lw Supreme Conrt that the plain tiff be not required lo cross-appeal (Tr. i~H77).
'l'he judgment
of the eoul't on the matter of costs was not a eonsidered
judg111en! hut was n~ndered without an examination ol'
the authorities, thoug·h they were eited to tlw judgL· on
oral argument, all(l the judgment is, we respc<'ifnlly :-mllmit, mJdPr our Constitution, dirc<·tly oppocwd to all llte

'l'he qnestion of C'osts in eondemnatiou proceeding:-;
1s deterlllined '1>~- Art. 1, See. 22, Constitution of 1Ttal1,
which read;; as follows:
"(Private• propc~rty for publi<· use). Private
property :-;hall no( he taken or damaged for public
use without jnst compensation."

alHl Sr•r·. /:l-tl, Compiled Laws of Utah, 1911, which read:-;
as follows:
''Costs way be allowed or not, and if allowetl,
may be apportioned between the parties on the
same 0!' adverse sides, in the uiscretion of the
('OUrt.''
These provisions of our statutes aml Constitution
are takeH almost verbatim from Califomia. See. 12;-)G,
Code• of Civil Proc., California, corresponds exactly with
om Sc~<'. 7:)47, Compiled Laws of Utah, 1917. The California <·on~-;!itution, lwweYL•r, provides" PrivatP yn·o1wrt.\·
sllai]JJot h<· tnh•n or <latnng·1·d l'or puhlie nsr~ \\ithont just
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compensation being first made."

These statutory and

constitutional provisim1s have not been consiruc•d hy our
Huprcme Court.

'11 1wrc are a great numher of California

cnses 011 them, however. The first one is the case of San
Diego Lalld and 'J1ow11 Comp;my v. 1\palt•, :2;) Pnc. ~)7/.
~IV e

q note from p.

m·n :

"\V c think that tlw company should pay tlw
eosts of this proceeding, on account of the manner iu which it opened aml provecl its ease at the
lal:'t trial. Hection 1255 of the Code of Civil ProCP<lurc· provides that 'costs may be nllowcd or
noi, aml, if allowed, may he apportioned between
tlw partiPs 011 the same or adverse sides, in thP
disnetion of 1he conrt.' Mr. Lewis, in his work on
F.mincnt Domain, (sPrtion 5G9) i11 speaking· of ilH·
question of costs, snys: 'It S<~<~Ills to us tlwt eourts
shonld he guided 'by Uw following principles ancl
<·onsiderations in the matter: Hy tlw Constituti011,
tlw mYner is Pntitled to just eompensation for his
pmpNt~· takt•n for pulhlic usc.
Hl' is cntitlcr1 to
receive this <·omrwnsation lwfon· tlw prorwr1y j,.;
taken or his possession disturhPrl. If tlH• pnrtir•,..:
cannot agTee npon the arnonnl, it nlll,..:t hl• nsr·t•J'tained in the JWlni!Gr providPd by la\\'. As the
pro]wrt~· <'al!J!Ot bt' takm1 until the compensation
is paid, nud as it cmmot b<• pnid until it i:-; n,..:e(•rtainP<l, the duty of asecrtaiuing the amotmt i:-;
neeessa rily east upon the party seeking to eon<lPrnn ilw prorH'rty; and he shoulcl pay all the expensPs whir·h attach to the proees:-:. An~ Lt11· \\·],if'),
('asts this hurdm1 upon 1he owJWI' should, in our
opinion, lw helrl to hP uneonsti1ntionnl nnd \'oid.
' '' ,, ff the statntP give•:-: the <·ondenming part.\·
n 1·ight of <1pJwal, it cannot <·as! th<' cost,.: npo11
thP 0\YIICl', l~Y<'Tl if Jhl' H:-iSl':-iSirll'Ut is n•dtH'l'!!.' ~<'l'
al:-:o, in n· :J<•w York,\\'. S. & B. R. Co., 9+ N. Y.
28/. \YlullP\'PJ' 111ny b(• tlw eonsti1ntional rig·hts
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of parties, we think in this c:1se,

UlH1Pr

section

1255, that it will be a proper exercise of dis<'retion
to require the compauy to pay costs. 'flw order
is affirmed, and the eourt below is directed to tax
the cm;ts of the hud trial and of this app('a]
agaiust the plai11tiff."
Th<· Jtext C'ase is the case of Sau Franciseo Uity and
Com1ty

Y.

Collim;, ~JH Cal. 2;)~), :3iJ Pae. 5G, from whirh we

quote:
"COLmsel for appPil<mts <'Old <'I HI that respond<'JIL should have IH'<'n required to pay 1101
onl? its ow11 eosts, hut all proper cosL-.; of tlw d(•feudants_; because to subject 1he defendants to
paymnut of any portion of the ('Osts is m1 infringement of their coustitntional right to full and ;just
compensation for tlw taking aml damaging of
their lauds.
"As a g<meral proposifim1, applied to Jn·orwr
<·ost:-; iucurred iu good faitl1, I think illi:-; point
should llJp sustained.
"S<~cfiou 12:J:J of thc• Uode of Civil Pro<·edur(', however, provides that in proceedings io
('ondenm property for public· mw 'f'osts may bu
allowed or not, and if allowed may be apportioned
hetweeu the parties on the same or adverse sides,
in tlll' disnc>ticm of tlw comt'; ami it is daimed
by respond<'nt that the onl<>r of the court below,
allowing and apportioning thn f'osts, was a
proper c•xercisc> of th<• disnet iouar.\' powPr eonferred hr this s<'eiion.

''But tl1is [JOWl'!' must he limited by :-;ectiou
H of arficll' 1, of the <'.onstitntion, which provides
that 'private propert~r shall not he taken or damaged for public use without just compensation
li<lVing been first rnadl~ to or pai(l iuto court for
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the owuer.' In proceedings to eondemn, the hurrlell of proving ihc compensation to which they
arc entitled is east upon the dcfemlants, who are
also entitled to e.ontest the matm·ial allc·g-atioll~
or tfW C~OmpJaiut. 'l'o require the defPIHlants in
this c·asc to pay any portion of their eosts JH'ec•-.;snrilv inei<lcntal to the trial of the iss1ws on their
part," or any pnrt of the eo::;ts of the plaintiff,
would reduee the just eompensation awarded by
the jury, by a sum equal to i1wt paid h:· them for
sueh co::;ts.
"As a result of the authoritic•s npou this
point, Mr. Lewis, in his work on Eminent Domain,
section 3[)~), says: 'It seems to us that courts
should he g-uided by the fo1lowi11g prineirlles and
c•cmsidc•rations in the matter: Bv the em1stitntion
the O\Yner is eutitlcd to just con~pe11sation for his
property taken for public usc. He is cntitle<l to
rcecivc this eompPnsation before his property is
tnken or his possession dishH·lwcl. If ]l:1rtic•s cannot ag-ree~ uyJOu the amount, it must be ascertained
i11 t11e manner provicled b~' law. As the propc~rty
cannot be taken until ihe eompcusntiou is paid,
an<l as it eamwt he paid until it is aseertaint><l, the
duty of ascertaining the amount is necessarily
cast upon the party seeking· to condemn the property, and he should pay nll the expenses which
attach to the process. Any law \\·hieh casts this
bnnlPn upon the owner should, in onr opinion, be
heltl (o be nneonsiitutional and voicl.'
"In the matter of the New York \V. S. & B.
R. R. C~o., to eoJl(lenm lands of vVa1sh a]l(l others
(94 N.Y. 287), the questio11 was whether the eompnll)'' W<lS nntitl<'d to recovt~l' eosts from the ownc•t·s of the lnn<ls <'OlHlemllPll. nncl upon this point
the <·om·t of appc•all-'., hy Rnpallo, .T., c:nid: 'T11 :-:neh
a C'HSC to eomrwl t lw l:m<l owtH•rs to p:l,\- an.'· p:1 rt
of the vxpPust•s ineun·pfl ll.'' ( h<' conlp:my for the
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purposp of asePrta ini11g· tlw COlllpensatioil
* ~·
would confli('t with the eomtituti1m:tl right of tlJP
landowners to jus1 compensation. They are entitled to M1e fnll amount of their damages when
tin ally ascc•rtainull, ;md this <lmoml1 l'il!lllot 1w
dimi1~ishecl by allo\\·ing· to the eompauy its own
(•xpenses incurred in ascertaining it, or in endeavoring to reduee it ., '' ., and a l'nsc• may lw
~;npposc•d \rhc·I·t· the eosts awl l~xpenses of the
(·omp:llly would <lbsorb a large part, or even the
wlwlc of the award. There is no wanan1 in the
."ltatut(• for awardi11g sueh costs, and if there wen·
it would lw n Yiol;ltion of the• eonstitntiowll right
of the lando\\·ner.' (Hec• also Chit'W!;t> & }\1. 1\. Co.
, .. B nll, ~0 Ill. 21 H). ''

'rllP next ('HSP is Los Angelc•:-; P. & G. Hy. Co. v.
:r1 Pal'. ~;)!J, whil'h cites San {i'nlllcisl'O City and

Hll!ll)J,

County , .. Collins wit It ~lppro\·al.
'I'ht• m·xt cm;p is Alameda Count~· \'. CroekN, et nL.
,J,

Pae. /(i(i, whil'h appm·(•ntl~' holds that t~Vl:'ll though the

lower l'ourt awards l'Osts to t ht• plaintiff tlm1 i11 onl(•r to
lll·ing tIt(' qnt•st ion !lefor(' t IH• appeal l'Ollrt 1l1n1 t ]Jp d<'ft'lHlant should fil<• n eo:-:;t hill.
/(i~,

W(• quotP pnra,!,?;raph

+,

1L

as f'ollo\\'s:

"It is eontellllPd that t ltc• eonrt ('JTPd ill HOt
<J\\'anliug- til(• dl'f'pndant~, \\·IJos(• land:-; \\'l'l'c l'Olldemm•(l. th(•ir co:-;ts of' the aetiou, l'itiug· Cit.v of'
San l1'nuwisl'o \'. Collin:-;, m.: C;ll. 2;)!J, :t~ Pac. f')G.
Tlmt <'11:-iP lwlds that tlte power to allow or not to
allow l'Osts in eoudeumat ion proceedings under
spefiou 12:J5, Code Ci''· Proc., is limited hv sedion
1-1-, art. 1. of tit(• t•OJJ:-;titutiou. SeP, al:-;o, 1'0\nl Co.
v. Neale, 8~ Cal. :lO, 23 Pac. !J77. But it is held
tlud t lw eonrt lwd disnetioJl to ddNmim• what
are impropc•r itc•nt:-:; of l'osts in proePl'diw.!,·s of t!Ji,;

kind, aml to disallow such as arc improrwr, as m
other cases. rrhis appeal is from the judgment
alHlll}lOll j.]w judg·1nent roll alow•. '['hen~ is nothing here to show whether appclhmt p1·es<mtcd a
<·ost bill or i ncuned any <'osts, o1· t lia t, if s lw did
Ro present a cost hill, it coutaincd onl.v proper
items of eost. It must be presumed, in support
of the jutlg·mrnt, that appellant failr<l to TJt'CRent
a bill of <·ORts showing- items properly <·lwrgenhl<>
to plaintiff. We think Hw .in<lguwntR appt•a1ed
f1·om should he afiinued, with direction,.; to tlw
('Ourt below to amen<l the eomp1aint, or can,.;e tlw
same to be ;unelH1cd as of a <latn prior to the judgment of C'OJI(lemnation entered April 2:-i, 1H!Hi, iu
:mid court, hy the iusertiou tlwn'in of tlw ll<llnec;,
Mary V. Baldwin, George \V. Patterson, R. vV.
Allm1, and Catherine M. Allt>n, a:-1 parties defendant.''

The uext case is Sm1 .Joaquin & Kings River Canal

& Irrigati(m Co., fne. v .•James .J. St<~viuson, et n1., 1:l2
Pac.1021.

Paragraph 1 is as follows:

"Plaintiff <·mwe<les the general rule that a
defendant in such a suit is not suhjc~ct to <·osts, as
is well estal)lished hy sueh <~nseR as Sau Dicp;o
Land & 'l'own Co. v. Neall', RH Gnl. (i/, :2:-i Pile.
~JII, 11 L. R. A. 604; San ~-,rancisco v. Collins, 98
Cal. 26:3, ;3;3 Pac. 56, hut insists that it is ouly applieahle to e<HWR in ~which the amount awank<l is
in issue; that in this case, in whieh eosts \\'l~J·c~ ~d10\ved against blw losing party, petitio1wr lm,1
denied the authority of plaintiff to con<1errm its
property at all, and, tlw same view having beer!
l~rrmwonsly taken hy the
lower eonTt, the
cost of se<·nring n correct rnling on appeal sl10nl<l
not be borne hy the plaintiff. In this lwhalf the
plaintiff c·itPs Mathews v. Drowl, 11·+ 1n<1. :2G8, 1fi
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N. K S~JH, hut in that case the constitutionalitY of
tlw illlpm;ition of C'osls was neither raisccluor.discussc~d. 'i'lws<~ <1efcmdants h<ld a perfect rig·hi to
qu<>stiou the authority of plaintiff to maiutain
such an actiou. 'l'heir right in the suit was not
limited me1·ely to the production of e\'ide>IH'C tending to establish the amouut of tlteir damage, nor
is ili<'ir <·lnim to eosts sustainable onl~· upon an
appeal f'rom a judgmeut awarding damages. Tu
San Diego Land, etc., Co. v. N<~ale, supra, dd'Pndant had appealed from an order gnmting a new
trial after a jndguwut awarding damag"t~s. On appeal plaintiff was sueeessful and tlw on1er gTautiJI,2,' a new trial was affirmed, yet the appt~aling defciHlant was a warded costs upon <·onstitutional
gTpunds. \Ye think the rule is cqna1ly applicnhle
wli<'re the right to maintaiu f11e· action at all is
the matter iuvolvell Oil appeal. His true that cxpr~wlitures of a def.eurlaut made ill bad faith awl
for pu1·poRes of ohRtrnction may be diRallowed
(San :F'raneiReo v. Collins, Huprn), hut uo question of ha(1 faith is Jwrc presented.

"Plaintiff ecmtcnds that, ruk 2:~ bc~iug ge>lleral in its terms, the court has BO jurisdictiou to
grant the relief sought; hut no rule\ however general, may contravene a privilege> based upon the'
eonstitutional right of the la!ll1owner.''
The next case is City of Oakland v. Paeifir Coast
Lumber & ~I ill Co., 13G Pac. 4G8. iSylla,bus 1 is as follows:

"In view of ConsL art. 1, 8eetion 14, providing 't kli private property shall not be taken or
danJa,~·<~d for puhli<· use without just eompensntion,' tltC' OWJWJ' whose property is soug·ht to be
blwn cannot he required to pay any portion of
IJ:s reac;ll:Jahle c·osf:..: nec·pssarily ineid('liLil to tl1c
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trial of the is~omes 011 his part, or any part of the
costs of tlw cow1emniug party, sinc·p to require
him to do so would rcducc> the just compensation
awarded by tltP jury."
The tH'X1 CHSl' is Yolo \Yater & PCJWl'l" Co. , .. B~d
mands, et nl., :20;) Pae. 44;-J.

N_vllalms 1 i.-: as follows:

"'l'lw principlP npou wltieh a dde·mlaut in a
eoudenlllatiou suit is exempted from payrneut of
costs is that lw it-5 t-utitled under the comditntion
to thP vahw of his ]all(] without diminution bY
l"Osts reasonahl_\' itH'Ul'l'l'd in good faith in th.l'
dd<:'llSl' of thP aet ion."

'l'lw only eases whieh apparently dissent from this
long liw· of deeisions are th1• eases of Madera Connt~· Y.
Haymow] Granitl• Co., 7:2 l'ac. !ll:i. \\'(• quo!l• from p. ~llR
a:-: l'o]lows:

'' B~rror is elainwd in 1he~ jndgml•tll as to till'
eo:-:ts, wltil'h \Y<IS that eal'h part.\· t;]wuld ]HI~· its
own costs. iN(•(·t ion 1 :2;);), Code Ci\·. Pnw., pro,·idus that: 'Costs ll\H.\' h(• allowed or not, HI!([ i r
allo\n•d, nw_,. lw apportionPd behvc~e·n t he• partie•:-:
011 tlw snnw or :HI verse :-:id1•s, in the discn~tion of
!ltr <·onrt.' But asidl• from till' :-:!atutl', appcdlan1
i:-: in no positiou to raise the• question, hm·inp; appeail•d on t!H• jul1gnH•nt roll. Alameda \'. Croeker,
1:2:> Cal. 101, :J7 P<w. /(i(i.
'''I' ill• judgnwn1 L~ld l'n•d J\b 1"('11 1 ~. I ~10:2,
:-:ltould Ill' affit·med, and also till' final jwlp:nwnt
(•utc•n·d Ma_,. :2:l, 1!10~.''

and

(:it~·

of Alanwda v. Uolic•n,

from p. 128 ai' follows:

(j;)

J>ae. 1:21.

\\"(' qnotL•
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''It is claillled tltat the judgment is \'Oid because the record shows that Ute amomd of molH':V
depo:-;ited i11 eOllrt doc:-; 1101 ij](•lude t!JP <·ost of dt>fendan t. T hiH \Yonld not show t I! at the judgmt>n1
is voitl. The ju<lf.,'11Iellt of <'ondenmat ion is till•
final jwlgmc11t. ft be<~ame the dnty of plaintiff
to pay the money assessed as dalllages wit It in :m
days after sueh judgment, or to deposit the sam<·
i11 conrt. Code Civ. Pro<·., Sections 1~31, 1232.
After pa_vme11t has been made, the court mnst
make a final order of eondenma tion. A copy of
this or<lcr must be filed in the n~<·orclcr's offi<'P ol'
the cmmty where the la11d is ;;;ituatl•<l, aJI(l tht>l'C'upon the title vests in the plaintiff for the pmposcs specific>d. Id. ;;;ection 125:). rrhis onler of
fi11al <'mHlmrmatioll wa;;; made, nn<l it l'CC'ited that
th<• amount of damag-es awarded bad been depo;:;ited in <'ourt for defendant. The order was
not appealed from. awl was an order ma<le after
final .in<lgmenL City of Los Angeles v. Pomeroy
(Cal.), 64 Pac. 477. CJ1 1JC Code does uot rcqni n·
the eosts to be paid or <lepositPd in eourt, hut
'the sum of JliOlWY assessed.' Code Civ. Prof'.
Section 1251. All(i eosts mnv be a11owet1 or 1wt,
in the discretion of the com:t. Tel. section 1235.
It was the duty of defendant to allege and pron
damages for improvements if she (']aimed such
damages. Monterey Ccnmty v. Cnshi11g, 8:3 Cal.
510, 2:~ Pae. 700; Town Co. v. Neale, 88 Cal. rlG,
2;) P<w. 977,11 L. R. A. 604.''
These two <·nses are f'itcd i11 Ken's Cyclope<lic Codes of
California in the annotation of Sedion 1255, paragraph

14, as fo1lows:
"An :l'h;:;olnt<' dis('l"etion to ,:.>,Tm1t o1· n•fn:<<'
eoc;ts is :mnonncefl in an opinion by the conrt in
City ol' Alame<la v. (;ohC'n, 1:l:1 Cal. G, 7, (i.) Pae.
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127, withont argunwnt and without eitation of any
authority. No refcn~J}('e is made to Cit~·, ph·. S<lll
E'rmwi sro v. Collins (see Pars. H, 1:3, this note),
wl1ereiu the opposite conelusion is arrived at in a
well-reasoned opinion, nor to Los .A1Jgeles, Pasadena & G. R. Co. v. Rump, 104- Cal. 20, 2:3, :n Pac.
859, where former deciRion is n~cog-ni:r,t>d but distiugnislwd. It i::; fnrther to bt~ noted that holding·
is 1111 obiter interjection, althoug-h duly headnoted
as an affirmative dt'eision b;v· tlw reported. Sel'
also loose remarkR by Chiptmm, C., i11 ~ladera
County v. Haymoml Granite Co., 1::9 Cal. 12H,
l:Hi, 72 Pn('. $Jl;)."

'l'hc court \\ill fiud it stated iu 10 H. C. L., "Eminent
Domai11", S<·<·. 1GG, p. 1!1::, that <·osts must he allowed to

tJw pcn-:on \\·hose land is

condenna~d.

TIH'

wlwlt~

subject

is discussed alJ(I tlw California <'(1St'S n~vie\\'t>d in 10
Cal. .Jur. at p. 4:t~.

'l'ltc latest pronOillH'Pnwnt Wt> have

be<m able to find is Bassdt v. Sw(•TJson, i"J Par·. (2d), p.
722, wht>J"t> tht• <'onrt says:
"The n~sponde>ut <'omplaim-: of thr· cost bill.
The action lwinp; in cowlenmatiou, l'ost s an· allo\\·<>d to the ]aJl(]mnH'J" rcganll<~ss ol' \\·l10 nta~·
have ht>t>n SUl'<'UfH4ful ou til<· appeal. Rawsou\1Torks Lumber Cotnpml_v , .. Hiehanlson (on pet ition for rehearing, 2G 1daho 4;), 141 P. 7(); l'ortnr'nf-Mnrsh Valley Irrigation Cmnp:1n~· , .. Pnrtne>u!' Inig:lting Cotnpany (on rwtition for rl'ht>ari ng), 1 D f (1aho 492, 114 P. 21 ; Washington \Vat.t>r
Powt•r Com pan~· \'. \\'atprs, 19 Id:d10 ~>!)~>,(ill, 11 G

P. ()82."
\Ye n',''JW(·tl'nll~- snl>mit that then• is no authority

i11

law for tht• judgment for <·osts ag"ainst tlw defemlants.
Tlte injusti('t> of Slll'lt jnd;.!;JlWllt is illustratt>d h~· the fact
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that the judgment of the court for condemnation of the
land is for $649.00 (Tr. 40$)4), while the judgment for
costs i:,; $585.60 (Tr. 407:1), making a 11et judgment for
the defell(laHts for their land of $fi:L40.
'l'lw cat->l' for the plaiHtiff i:,; no
Wl'akest iiuk in plaiHtiff':,; eltaiu.

:,;trongl~r

than the

'l'he lmnleu of proof

a:,; to <'<l<'h <'l<•llWllt i~; ou thl• plainti f"f: "\s to right to

eoudemu, ;.;e<• Ni('hols Applied Fjvidenee, 2:1115; nec·.e:,;sity for taking, ibid, 2:11Hi; public use, ibid, 2:1116; and
numerous cases cited on all points.
J1~minent

See, also, Nichols,

Diomain, p. ] 082, as follows:

"At sueh hearing tl1e petitioHer has the burden of l'Stahlishiug th<• truth of thu allegations
of its petition, so far as they an• not purel.v fornwl. H aceonliugly must show that it has strietly
<'OlllpliP.d with Pvery eoll([ition to the exercise of
eJlliJI(~llt domaill prcsnibed Ly the <'OIJstitution and
the statutes of tl10 state: and the use for whi<'h
the [alld is sought to he takeu is pnhli<'; that the
petitioner has heeu authori;~,ed by tlw legislatnrC'
to exl~r<'isu the power of eminent domain or falls
within the class autl10ri;~,ed to exl'rcise the power;
and, in such jurisdictions as treat the neeessit.v
of tlw n:,;e as a judieial quc>stioll, that the land
sought to h<• taken is ne<'essary for the publi(l
mw to the extent, at least, of making ont a primn
l"acie ('<JS('."
Plaintiff" fails if it fails to l~stablish l~H<'h and every <'011tention lllil<lc• hy plaintiff".

'l'hesc <'ontentions are: (a)

That all of tl1e water wlli<·l1 plaintiff sel~ks to <'Ollc>d in
Tra(·t C on defl~lHlant's land

COlll('S

from Plaiutiff'c;

dmup; (h) tlnlluolle of the \Yater sought toLe colleeted
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ou defeudant's ground has been, m contemplation of
law, lost or abandoned after leaving the side line of
plaintiff's property; (c) that Traet D comes within the
definition of n "diteh'', "flume'', "tuunel", or "outlet",
in the statutes ou eminent domain; (d) that there is legal
"nc<·essity'' for sueh <'OIHlcmnaiion; (c) that sud1 condurmwtion is for a "public usc". We respeetfully suggest
that ort everyone of these vital points, the issues must he
rcsoh-cd against the plaintiff.
1Ve respedfully submit that all fun<lamPntal prweiples i11 this ca:-;u mu:-;t be <ldcrmined for the defcmlants
and again:-;t the plaintiff. rl'he plaintiff never had possession or eontrol of the waters in dispute and therefore
never had a eonsumated ownership. Its rig11ts were
simply those of possibility of capture not exerci:-;c<l hut
merely inchoate; that tho instant tho water loft the dump
of the plaintiff, if it di<l HO leave, in part or in whole, it
became subject to the right of the defendants to eapture,
eontrol and confine it, aud the plaintiff has 110 right to
follow such water; that this absolute inhibitiou against
its invasiou of the• rights of the <lefendants to the water
in question iH in no way qualified by the fad that the
Bingham & Garfield Railway Company lms an <'asemcui
for railroad purposes over part of the ]and owned in
fcc b~- the defcmdanh;, and that the stipulation of the
defew1;mts and the order of the court at the commencement of this artiou that the plaintiff 1)(~ permitted to oc(;llp~- i l:e land sonp;ld to he con<lenmed "\\'ithont prcjudi('e' ', gaw tho plaintiff no rights except a right of

temporary eonclltional oc•eupatioll, whi<'II is wholly subject to the fimd determinatim1 of this court, uninfltwm~ed,
uuaffected, or UIHJlW1ifiP<1 by said stipulation am1 said

on!Pr; ot henvise the stipulation and the order is per\'Pl'tPd frotn its true pu1·posc• aud iutt>ut am1 he<'omes a
lliPH 11s of t lw p,Tossest injustice and wrm1g.
\\'<• n•srwett'ully submit that the trial eourt en<•d :11ld
that thl' defemlants an• l'IJtitled to a judguw11! whiel1

simi! PX1<'IId j,;H·k to the• timp ol' the• eut r~· of th<· plaintifi

into possession of tlw lands of thP dl'i'PJtdants and will
n~qnin· an <t('<'Onlltiug h~· th<• plaintiff to the defen<lants
for all of the water tak<~ll ll.v the plaint iff fro111 t hp <ll'fl'JH!auts during tlw tinw ol' its oe<·npntion of defem!ants'
Tll'Pill!SPS.

BA DCll'~H, HI Cll & HICH, am1
CARJi)S .J. BA DOER and

H. D.

LO~i\TRY,

Attorneys for Defendants
and Appellants.

